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The mozphology and embxyology of §,» aethloDietj|B L,» 
Clarke and i^ * sisvmbrlfoliuia Lam, have been described, 
1- The habit* extomai morphology and f io ra i characters 
of th© above saentioned s^odLes hav@ been described* 
2- LlffGrentiGtion of f lora l par ts takes place in 
acropotai succes3ion# 
3-» The flowers aro pentacierous and actinomorphic i n 
rifolitia> labile pentaBoroue and zygomoxi^hic in ^ . c i t ru l j . i~ 
foliiffi|> Occasionally the flowers may bo totsamcrous and 
hexamorous i n ^» sisvmbrJTfolium. hexa and heptaaerous i n ^# 
aethioD^etini and ^* 4llteqg4f9iil'JiiVW» The calyx i s p e r s i s t e n t 
and gamosepalous i n a l l the f i ve spec ie s . The calyx i s 
accrescent i n ^» ^i%p;tlkXii9lim ^^ k* §i§Y^J^f9lXm* The 
corol la i 6 gamopetaloust and cttapanulate i n ij>« aethioDicuia« 
M' UktnsiiUim* k» Kh^iJtfnW ^^ &• fim^lSi,t9iim* However* 
the corolla i s xygomorphic in ^ , t^gvAXabfg;i3^Vlttt Anthers are 
bithecous and 4-chambered, Heteroanthy i s a usual feature in 
k* e i t rul l i fol ium. One of the anthers i s quite large and 
petaloid* uvary i s bicarpellaryt syncarpous« bilocular and 
superior with swollen axi le placenta* Stigma i s bilobed In 
k» &sMsMisam* k* ^i%ip^lii9lim* k* Ktw^Lmm ^^ &» ^iiMzr 
t 11 t 
ff4f9jilm» vvhlXe 3»lobe<l in ^. in%^X:it9lim* Hetezostyly 1« 
common In ^. isMSl^SSM* ^ lnP^^lSitMmf §.* khagianim and 
4- Tho anthers are quadrangular In transection* The 
development of anther wall layers confosaas to the Jicotyledo-
nous typo in ^ . agt?)ligp4ff,ffl» U* .^%EMMMmf &• XDl^SXir 
isUm ^nd ^ , §Jr§Yn#gar^ 9JliAm. Q^^  Oasic typo in ^. kha^^anum> 
anther wall layers comprise tho epldexmi&t endotheciiM» 
Qlddle layers and tapetuin* The epidenaie i e sinvjle layered* 
Endotheciun i s 1-3 layered 1ft ^« aethiopicura* 2-3 layered in 
&> 9i,%mlUtMmf ^« fer^^fi^^nm ami ^ , sisvrabrlfolium and 
3-4 layered in j^ « ^i>teurifoliiaa. EndotheciiM i s devoid of 
fibrous thickenings except a t tho t i p region. I«iddle layers 
aro ephemeral and 1-2 layered in ^» aethiopjeuifa and ^# 
g41fami]b3.lfrliyBlf 2»layered in M^ ^m<^li,UUm ^^ M,* fchasianufa 
and 1-3 layerea in ^ . siavmbTlfolf^m, 
lapettm i s of dual origin and i s generally single 
layered in a l l the five species described here* Occasionally 
a t places i t becomes two layered in ^* glgymfrrtlTflXim* Tapetal 
ce l l s are 1-2 nucleate in i^ * aethiopicma, ^* khasianum and £* 
JiffYifrrtlfyUfflt 1*-4 nucleate in ^* citrullifoliutfi and upto 
6-nucleat6 in ^ in%msitMm* Xn §.„ sisvmbrifolium the 
tapetal ce l l s are f i l led with Ubish granules* 
The ««all of the ddiisced anther coQiprises an 
epidenais and fms layers of endotheciura* Anther dehisces by 
apical pore in ^* 4ll1H9ff4lffili4Wf k* Mif§i%fm ^^ §.* SXsMir 
t l i l t 
£l£fiUsai wliereat in ^ . ftfithlLvPaigMB ^ ^ ^ ^^^^ff^M*"" ' the 
anthers d«hitce by apical pore as well as ports foased a t 
reguiar intervals on longitudinal sijt«re» 
5» The male archesporiisn i s hypodexmal in origin and 
uniseriate* The divisicns in a l l the microspore mother ce l l s 
of an anther may not be synchronous. ChrcMoosooal almozmali-
t i e s at ifiGiosis I and XI have been observed in Jj. c i t r ^ l i -
tSiim* ii* •Lfttgqrtfgi4W» k» krtfgi^OW ^^^ k* sisvm^rifoliUBu 
The microspore tetrads are generally tetrahedral , occasionally 
oecussate* • isareiy tho tetrads are i sobi la tera l in ^« aethio-
£i£m» ii» <f^\P4,iU9lim ^n^ i^ * Jr)f^ ^SqyJlff?lJr«, and rhoraboidal 
anu isok)ilateral in i , Khti^ $A>^ ftm ana i . sisvmbrifolium. .aroly 
one or ti/o saicrospores in a tetrad may be deformad in 
Generally tho pollen grains are t r icolporate in ^ , 
and ii. %iMW^iUBllm» Bicolporate and multicoiporate poll«n 
grains have also been observed in <g» inteaiAfol^um, Variations 
in the size of nuclei have also been observed in ^ SSJiiaiLUr 
i f i U i A * ^« JLnligflrtj^ ffJLJ^ wi and ^ Khftt4anwa* 
Pollen grains are shed a t 2->nueleate stage in j ^ . 
*rli*taniAJLilifl?Ailiimiir &• ^lasianim and J^ aiavabrif^llum while in 
^«| JilflUgPifiyB ^^ ^ imtqrt lgAiWt they are shed a t 
3-nucleate stage* Polysiphonous eoiuiition and in s i tu gtjmi^ 
nation of pollen grains are coamon in §,* ^\mllU9li}Mp 
t iv t 
Pollen viability in S« irtMi9P|gMif A* 
i s 24«58%, 66.33^, 87*46^> 92.44^» and 39.41^ r«sp«eUv«ly. 
The size of the pollen grains measured i s 20.45 M 
in ii. aeth4gP;ififfl» 2U86 Ai in ^« gJL1^r4UlP.lt\iil» 16.87 Ai in 
> ^Ht^ r^tfftJrliW* 22«8 >u in ^. fen^^gj^^ptM ^ ^ 19*05 >u in ii* 
6- The ovules are anatropous» unitegmic and tenulnu-
cellate in ^* ^slMiMSM* &* iA\sMii9lim* ^* ifi|jfi£lr 
iSdlm» k* JShf^ gdLftBVl n^d i2^  §3,§yf^y^>JUiW ^^hl rarely ortho-
tropous in i^, khaaianua. The enuotheliian differentiates at 
a*nucle«ite ecabryo sac st.:tge in ^. ci trull i f o i l uia. ^, XhHiSML" 
iSiilim ^ ithflgJLiftyffi n^d ii, g4§YPI^ aMlf9AiWB whereas in S. 
aethiogjcum i t differentiates at functional megaspore stage* 
The endotholiiffi persists upto taatuxation of seed in §,• 
fiisvabrifolium, while in other four species i t degenerates 
during the seed development* Hypostase i s coomon in the 
species desexdlbed here* I t persists i^to mature eabryo eae 
stage and degenerates after fertiUiAtion* 
7« The single celled f csiale archespeziiiB i s hypodexnsl 
in origin in ^ flgmgpjgMBf §,• ^%S}Mit9iim* ^ to^WtAltK 
l i W t &* imrttnai «»d ^ rtfiYBrtlrtg9J;J.Va* occasionally i t 
stay be d.e«Ued in ^ a^gvAHifrtl.Wt ^-3 celled in ^ §gM^ 
aXsm »^ ^ MMIilflnWi am* upto 4H:elled in ^ ift^rtftlilWI 
«nd ^ itlYBairtffiAiyat^ Accessory archesporial ceUs have also 
I V t 
l»e«n obt«zv«d «t v^zioiM stages of neg««p«»»9«ii««i« and 
arche^^aoxial eaJtl dixteUy functions as atgaspora laethar eali* 
It undaxgoes raaiatis and pzoducas magaapaxa tatxad* Th« naga** 
apoxa tatxads are genexaIXy Xinaax in ^ aa'^iiopjeim. jg^  
rtiftliiWI- Sometiffles tha magaapoxa tatxads nay ba I«»ahapad in 
xaxaiy invaxtad I«»ahapad in §/, aathiopicun and j ^ ^itxullii* 
falium* 
Tha chaXazal magaspoxa xeiaains healthy and xeat 
thxaa dag f^iaxate in ail tha five spadLas daaexiliad haxa* 
aaxaiy in ^^  attttmtlitliia th« aiaxopyiax magaapoxa xsnains 
haaithy and xaat thxaa daganaxata* Vaxiations in tha ntsobax 
and position of haaithy magaspoxaa in a tatiad havo tooan 
ol>aaxvad in §p aathianiflifff^  j ^ fff,^ft*^f|fall^« ^ lAllflSHlh' 
Mifti ^ Itha^ iaitfcMa and ^ JlJQQtiUdilftllM^ 
ft* OavaiopMant of f aaaia gasatopliyto oenf oi»s to Mono* 
iqpoilOf S-Hftiiciaata and PeXygonyn type in tha piaaant iUmroati* 
9.U«u Egg « * . « • « . « » . l . ^ . . f t«o «yM>«ld. «rt .n « , 
ooU* Tha polar ntioXai fuse foxniAg aaoondazy nttcioita pxiox 
to tho antxy of tha pollan tuba into tha anteyo ate* Tha 
antipodal, aoiia axo ^hamazai and doganaxato aftax faxtiiiia»> 
tioa» Vajdatioaa in tha maitoox and ozganisation of aahsyo 
ao« mtoioi havo boon obaoxvod in ^ oftthioatetm, ^ s^xAiAr 
t Vi I 
ffiUttf ^ toltflrtltiilMif &> Irtmiianm and ^ itivafrmfii^iap 
Oeeuxxtnee of twin sacs i s a eommon feature in the species 
described h#re* 
9» Pollination i s aneoophilXous* Fertilization i s 
porogaraous* One synergic i s destroyed during the entry of 
the pollen tube into the embryo sac* The other synergid i s 
also destroyed during the act of fertilization* One laale 
gamete fuses with the egg and the other with the secondary 
nucleus in ^* a>thiQD^cya. ^ j^tewmigAtyB* ^ in1rMtilffiA4\m# 
10« The development of endospezm i s ^ in i t io Cellular* 
The f irst division in the prisiary endosperm ceXi. i s transverse 
forming a primaiy micropylar and prisiary chalazal endospezm 
chambers in ii* ifUAffgifiyHI* ^ rtlgyiitfgilWIf ^ intMrtffr-
Ibffif ^ m^ikmm dnu ^ ^VimiSii9iim» occasionally the 
f i r s t division i s longitudinal in §^ §A\miUtMm ««2 &> 
llliYlteiftltWH- ^^ ® division in both the pziioary enddspozs 
ehaal»er« i s longitudinal fonaing 4-eolXed oiidospeni in S^ 
^lf(||llftl^|glll^ ^ IS^HyytllfltAfitfll' M^ lihiilinMi f "^  ^ iliJYlhirlr 
fl^fWf' ^ &» ii^^ff^f^ittB the pziiaajry nlexopyXax end«spoim 
^ittBbex dlividts Xmgitudinally sMle primary chalazal ehaisbex 
tx«nsv«xt«iy fozodng four ceUs axzanged in a T-s]iap«d nannox* 
Tttt division in both tho ce l l s of the sdcxopylax cliaabox i s 
iongitUdlilMa. i n ^ i B t a o g f f ^ l u a . ^ ItMUliBMI And §^ aiav«bri«. 
l i U t t t «ad txan«vexso in Jg^  jfttttoBlfMi «nd J^ filtigylUytfUai^ 
Tho division in t«fO iuxtaposod t o l l s of the chaXaial ondospozH 
etuuBbtx i t longituclinal in §^ aathiop^^tfa «iid tzaiitv»rs« In 
^ fchasiantaa and ^ jJiYHlrtlffllWIy vvlitreas in S» JSUfiiUlr 
feiium a definite sequdnee i s not obsexved* 
The calXe of the endospezm in the early stages of 
developsient possess vacuolated cy1»pla«n« At maturity the 
vacuoles disappear and the cytoplasm becomes rich in reserve 
food. Cells of mature endospexm develop eellulosic thickeiv* 
inge on their walls in £• j^MftPJligW ^^ J^ KIVig4»HMB* 
11- The zygote divides vshen suffici<mt araotsit of 
endospem i s forr^ ed in ^ fethiffPJgWI* k» QX%tMlt9l%mf 
tho zygote divides when tho endosperm i s 7-10 celled* 
The pro^-nbryonic tetrad i s linear and the enbryogeny 
confors^ ns to the Myosotis variation of Chenopodiad type in §^ 
t^tlrhigy l^ffm and ^ In^TgqirtfgUtfB and H^sgttgni varlaUon of 
Solanad type in g^ g i ^ r t i m ^ i i l i t &• KMtimm «nd ^ JflgSO^ 
rifttlitiB. 
Occasionally the ecbryegeny conforms to the Myosotis 
vazieUeii of Chei»podi«^ type in ^ gJlMliim^Mi and ^ 
itmillUlifttitWI ^ ^ Nic^tififia vatiation of Solanad type in Jg^  
iatearifftliuB. Rarely the proMibxyonic tetwd i s T-shaped in 
^* f iWtPlMa A»^  £^ In t^flgJfgJLlWI and the enbryogeny 
eonfoxBis to the Onagx«d type* 
Variations in the siee and maalier of cotyledons have 
also been observed in ^ totWXtffliJiMI^ Advontive Mluryony 
has been observed in ^ fiUWlilfft»MiP ^ addiUMi to ^ e 
t viii t 
tygotle onbryos a nunbtr of adventive enbxyos may d«v«iop 
from the cel ls of endothelium and f i l l up the and»xyo «ac 
cavity* in such eases nrast of the endosperm i s consuQed 
wMLch resul ts in the degeneration of zygotic as well as 
endothelial ®«bryos« The degeneration of zygotic or 
endothelial embryos may bo dne to lack of proper nutr i t ion 
as endospena does not develop further and i s consumed by the 
endothelial cHsibryos, Thus the resiUting seods are abortive. 
Cleavage polyembryony has been observed in ^ An;OTg|.f9.Lai«* 
13- The ontogeny anu structure of seed have been 
rJescrlbod. AnatomiCv'^ lly the seed comprises a seed coatf 
persis tent endosperm ano mature curved dicotyledonous eiabryo* 
Tha epiderfiis Is the raain protective layer and consti tute the 
seed coat in ^ . jgljIAypA t^W* ^* at^ gWU4f9iiiMB> §^ illli89£Sr 
iaUm ^^^ it- I^ IW,§atAffl«» vtiile in ^ , 8tgYi>^ri.ffl^iW the seed 
coat cocaprises an epidermis and persistent ligiiified single 
layered endothelium* The ce l l s of the epidermis develop 
sclerot ic thickenings in the inner portion while the outer 
regions develop rod-iiice tlileleciiiiigs. 
The cel ls of pers ie t^ i t endospexm paste t t c t a r ^ 
grains and resen^e food material , m ^ g t n d i i r r t l W f S^ 
fclWrtfftW and ^. rttYffill?rtf9AiW the endosperm extends beUmm 
the coiled embryo and t h i s part of endospexm i s ehajmet^zized 
by • eenma head and a slender eosna stem* 
The af f in i t ies of the §olanae«ae ^^^ the a l l i ed 
families on the basis of sobryologieaX foatures havo boon 
I iX I 
diseusted* The ovolutionary trends in the genus saleauift 
itself have been brought out* 
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The d«ir«l«pMnt • f thought on I M clAst&ficatlen of 
th* fielanaesft* ic t»i««d f XMI th« dl«»«i«si t i » t * to tli« pMMnt 
dl«y« with paztlciaax s«f•rtnct to th« boiiiidasiM i f th« fanUyt 
i to rtlatidiithlp to others ou^ at NBlanocoao and Sezophtilaila-
coftOi and th« gtotzal arrangmont of txlhoa and gtnoza* Homvor* 
divoxgtAt vlaws havo h««n imt foxwaxd xafH^xding tho oiaet to»>» 
M»iic solationohipt of tho fandly Solanatoao* Battling (1830) 
placed Solanaoeaa In an aXXianeo of faisiiiot having aynpotaioua 
eoxollast opipotoloiit ttondna* and eonnato caxpols . I t i t 
piao9d in tho osd«r poitaoniaiat by Sontham and Heekor (1873* 
1876)» Bottoy (1893)i Gimdorton (19S0)» Benton (1987) and 
Czonquitt (1968)* In Bontham and Hoolcor*t eiattif ieation 
GonvoiviiLaooao proaodot Soi«»aooao* In Bottoy* t tytton i t i t 
PwiM8lTip8WHf •PTB'w^V^JHWW pi^WH^WBIIIWMt^w^lMIWB^r ^WHWn a^Vn^a^Hi^MvWI^VVnp 'WH^miUPiBoWWRI ^ 9 w^V^^f 0 
if88P ^P<8 wOO^j ^IPjI^BWBJMIWMI OPWWB^F II I IWP(|^^88^^POP^^W1B» 4n4P ^^^P^JUCl^i^ Ji'ifli^a^WWHI WWBrlJi^ w^W I^PW 
MaittMiuMft and SiffPoniMl art ataa t Tho PoiitMOii^ aioo of Ban ton 
(9IV7) iwa<K8t Cii8WiiviilWMi» P«ltBaii&attOft«« i^rtotpliyliaioaot 
BWfPwHBWpiWwBt^WIPW^PW JpM8B8WW^^8^P^li^"^F|P WWWt^W»^^*^^Mi^^^p ^8PWia OWWBfc^Wi^ ^W'^ W^BB^Wp ^^^p^^94P^HI»8^y 
to takhtojan ( l f *6) ittoiiatoao htvo olooott g t i a t l i i h l p with 
S«tMMiUxi«toao» On tho otho> hand tho Foltiiiiititoo of 
Gsonqititt d f iS} inoindot MatonoooiOf SalowwoiOe OoMvoivula-
tooot eiio«iita8oao» Moiiyowthtaoaot folMMiiiiBtiOt l^rdiophyUaeoao 
t 2 t 
d f l t } mtf lldl«M«» (If64) pi«ipM«4 tiM oitftt Tuklfi«»i« «lii«h 
i iMli i i t f iilMi«t«ft9 alMifidltli M t i m i t f y Ciiwr»Avwla»— MMI 
Sit«pliiil«ii«m««* PftiiMT ( f9 l f ) 4i9— net agar** with tli« p«tl» 
tioa And pi«€«^ i t in the •sut^ v S«f«pliia«xifti«« together with 
dignenieeeee* Osehentiieeeeef i-entihviieiieeeee and seiephuiasie-
eeee* un the ether hmud Hutchineen <19^f 1964) put feiweid 
anethex exder Selanaiea which fesna the aatuzai aaaei^age ef 
Soianaeeaet Cenvelvitiaeeae and Neianaeeee* Latent Htit^iineen 
(t969} piepeeed a faaiiiy saipigleaaidaceae a« an intexmediate 
between Selanaceae ami J»cxephuXaxiaceae* t.ettatein (1892) and 
Coxnex (1976) have indieated belief that the IiihifXoxae ie an 
unnatuxai aaaenriolage of faadJ.ieaf hut the seeent divieiont into 
anallez exdeara nay not have neant iwpieveifterit* 
The faadiy SnUHMMae ia one wt the iaxgeet BicaxpeH* 
atae faaii iea haviiii 96 9e««M and aheiit 2t099 epeeiea (wriiiiat 
M i ) « A^tardiiig t9 0*Ay«y O f l t ) "The SadlMaaeae eataneea 
M M 84 teMexft and i l t t l > i»t09 ipatiea «hith etaur en avefy 
0(MrtUNMie Mild SalyptaiiMMdidMMlii 
The 9«iiia J U M M I iMienga te the t i ihe seianaae of 
lil«na«a««» Zt i t ene «r the iaigeat geMie in piant fcingdM 
h^m tepMMMitai Inr appstxlMitaly 8f999 iptaiea (Qhile» 1fH)» 
"^^^w ••^^ww^^^^ jj^^^^^^^^^^^j^^^ ^pe^^^^w^p jB^B"^^^^^p w^^Fe^^pee^iF«f^^we^B'^wje ea^^a p^^w^wi^ a^^Bj HHi^4MBi^awiHa>^PvB^F p^ 
• 9 t 
•rtlrynliigyf f»A% mm mfi •txiMtiiM* It htt «%tift«Ud tlM 
•ttMiliMi At iMiU»i»t for • Iwng tl«« dii« to it« ozMMtntaiy 
food Olid aotfiolMJ. vUliot. 
I n ^ t o 9i tho Moxpliologieol om) «ri»syologleal potti-
i loxitiot otooiit iMiif 0 ooxoro of Itt tpoolot tavo Ifroon wosrktd 
out Ml>xyolo«&«oUy toy ItenotU (1912)* Young (1922» 1933)* 
Bhodiizl (Iflta 199S)» Dnyanoogar and Coopvs (1960)* Saxon* and 
Singh Cl9*9i»to)» liohan (1970) and Alwad and addi<|iii (1961), A 
pozutaX of oarllor litozaturo on tho tntoryeiogy of Solantnt 
•how* tho pauoity of ado^iato data on the conpaxativo nocpho* 
logy and tmbxyology aa «rolX at ooquontiaX dovolopnont of soed 
in laajority of tho doocxibod opooioa* 
Thut een»idoving tho aBtoxyologieal poouliaxitioa of 
tho invoatigatod Solamio and tho mnbor of apooioo ivoxkod out 
i t wa* ooaaidoxod wozthidiilo to invootigato aa«o aoxo apooioo 
of tho gonut fijljiin and too i f tho «ritayoio9ioai foatuxoa 
•oiiid too hoipful ia txooiiig tho ovoiutiMMxy tsonda within tho 
giwto itoolf and tho solotioi i#^ nith tho aiiiad faaiiioo* 
t 4 • 
F<«f• J*G» Hii^ Mif D«p«jrt»«nt •f fi^tanyt t^v«rsity of Blxminghaai 
U«K* Th* •••dt tir«r« town in i^tt and plants w«»a raised* 
flmmx iMida and fzuitt ^ diffaxant dovelapBental 
•tagat al 1^^  ttthUtiiHi ^» il» rtliMtartJiW A«Br«t ^ 
intHWrtfilitai !••• ^ IMtiama aazka and ^  tiiviteiliAitt ^^* 
««7a eollactad and fixad in feimalin-acatioaicotial* Tha natura 
dry saada of alX the five speciea waira water boiled for fai^ i 
hours and then tzansfazxad to aatuzatad picrio add solution at 
xeoffi tafi«>axatura for 2^ -4 weeks depending upon the hardness of 
the seed* Later^ they ware washed in running water t i l l the 
txaaes of the piaria add ware eanpletely removed* The treated 
M—d% ware stared in 79% alcohol* 
The aatwdala ware d^ydiatad In aleohol»xylol aariea 
or TBA aaziaa and md^ dUM i» pamif in «ax« The aaationa w«rt 
wi at • » ! ! M and noimted mi the tUdta* The prapaiatiana waia 
ataiaad in aaf sanin and f aat graan aarfMbiatian and «aiintad ift 
Canada halaaM* 
Far •ieraaporaganada and piUdft viaMUity the 
flawar buds sNwa fixad in OMHiar*a fltUd f«t 49 aliiiitaat than 
tianaf airad to piopionie add aatuzatad Willi tatsla aaatata* 
t 9 t 
Aft«v M tmtf tiM iMMlt wtm txwMfi»std to 7^ «ic«li«l* 
Afitli«ir rnfm^Hm* ntx* vtite tux mlftmx9§mm^% mA p#U«(i 
v iabi l i ty vmim ^•^^ pzopi«»o«ataiii«« Tli« tliiles of siezo* 
^(»Of«f«Mtit WMM iMd« iKiBMiMitt i l l NBA M S I M and f inal ly 
auMmtatf In Canada kmltMiu 
f 4 t 
on tlw iiriMry«l*gy of solanotofto diixiiitr th« ia»t tiurot ii««id*t« 
Th« AVAUaMo iitomturo on tho niteyelogy of Selonsooae ¥»«• 
fixot nviowod liy sehuxhoff (If96)» A ntvdbox of ox«ftll«fit 
r«vi««t luivo alto iMon puMithod (s«hnosf» 19311 Shtduiiy 193&9 
19361 DaviOf 1966| ond Vosghoocf 1967)* JOhaaoon (1950) h«« 
oianaxitod tho litoxotuso on tho «abxyo9«ny ^ tho foodly* 
Bo0iaoo» tho ainoaiopht on taootlona (Good i^oodf 19M} and 
|2g,^ jti;j| (Avexy i]^ii»t 1959) contain good doal of infozmation 
on tho aiDbryoiogy of thooo two gonoxo* Tho dotalXed xoview on 
tho aobryoiogy of Solanaceae ia dooexibad in tho following 
pagot* 
••topotai aiMtotalon in t^amm^mm (Aygitotint f907)t JWklMI 
JliHUEMMI CYoitti0t f99S)i M M M *nd IddtBtityHI (iMlth» 
t^'^)f fittliMII iSHIkUttBKUk (Cefli»Mit 1981) and iSKUtfJHI HWHI 
Var* iiiiniMn and i i M l M i iBMMI V*'* danwu* (MMitiiigt ly^i)* 
t 7 t 
lant I I Ai* i*«^*ifMiitiia*'»*aA<i md Mills 
«•••• Tht di¥«l«|»«iit 0f «iitii*r uMilX JUytrs in ^ M liiv««%i» 
9«t«d SolMitcM* e«if«a« t« tht Qieotyi*fi«(imi« typ« ^ Osvit 
(I9i6} mM^t in fflrHf^fif IHMlfiftT (Mn^n Ran «nd Kaainif 
1964)« «^»x« i t f^Xm* finti« typ« of Davit (19i6)« Htwcvart 
DiMtyitdonnut end Batie typ«t of anth«x «»li <i«vtiepB«it hava 
alaa iMan rapartad in tita »«ibaYs af Salanaeaaa by Singti and 
Saxana il968)» Monaaotyiadanoiia type of anthex wall daval<^ ;>» 
stant haa alao bean daaozikied in yiieotiaii^ (Jaa and Singh« 
I960)* The apidanMa ealXa ef a mature anthex axe tangen* 
tiaiXy aXangatad* The pxotopXaat of the epide»aX eaXXa 
ahxinka at the Miadding tiaa af the poXXen gxaina and thaix 
oittar taa«antiaX viaXXa davaXop etttiatiXax dentation in l^uiJiML 
y^Mwm^ l^fi, UaiOf t996}« AopXa amoimt af ataxah ia dapoaitad 
in tiia mAl» of apidaaiia in Wlltiita • t l f f f j (Mohan Ran 
nnd at Ma^nritliir i ta j^mfc^nf Mali haiiMiai ciitinisad* 
llM liyp«doiMi andothociiM ia ^anosaXiy aingia 
layotod in n l i tha imroati^tad apacioa of saXanaooao aittapt 
MMt t iH I M M f t *>^ 1» f^f^^"»f** Uoa and jmn^f I9i i} and 
M i i l f t ^•*"M*tiii^ (Ataad and fiiditili|iiii 1W1) wliaxa i t vntioa 
fIMI f«§ iayatad* Tho aoXia of tho andothotim inccoaao im 
iHMMNPai^  ^wo^^w ^Hfw(pah*fc ^^W ^n i^^ ^HBMW i^^ ^a eaf^mww^a^n^ "^a^»e^'W(a'an^p^ipew ^ B ^ P ^^WW w^wapiea W J » ^ w^^w^ 
ftiiroiia *>****»*•>!«!• iianaiallT davaiJio> in tto anivlfcNaidLiii 
t • I 
Mcttf»t ill i^mmm wi^mm tkHii—tmm i t p^imm (o»vi«« f9M)* 
TlM «nctotlMNti«ai p«rti itt MA iihmmM thi«k«iiiii9» dit¥«l«p miir 
in tilt tp i t t i i t f i t i i in Mnlirii •tifllWI (suumt ami SiM^ht 
| f iH)« Htwtvwtt tfet t t i l t t f tndttlitciiii nMurt ftnad 4«vtid 
t f fitozilitz t»kicktiiiiigs in s*^*a«« tn^^g^t^ (Ytungt 1923} # 
&* ••gy^f^M« (Mtiitiiy 1970) tntf J» taioiwtoiM (Alw«4 tad 
Siddiqitiit I9i1)« TM tticidlt itytst tvt ^hwtvt l (Stt Otvitf 
19M}* 
Tht taptttUB i t gXtiutitJLtr in Stlfaua tabagftiiiifi 
(Ytimgt 1923)f UtJSiM. •"»oP*«»ff> Uaiiif 19i6)» papaJ^ iM 
llWlttiiBa (i-*n9«i> t960)t MlllllliA MMttltK i^^^ ^^ and 
KMdni* 1964}t ^gfttiaaa lifrHJIBr H* M«»tif^> H^ , i l l ^ l i * 
laaniflft^ and ||^ mllgiififffifiifflta (Jat and SiRfl^ t 196t}» 
jUjUdMl l^ * i ^ i&«» *f^*^**«- (saxtna audi Slnvlif I969b)« 
Aaatctfing ta Fratad aatt Sinoh (1979 )t tlia tapttin dtftntxattt 
Aitilm 9aH«t99aiitait in Mi^ wi^ ga fJnTiiiliiiffiitit and i t t nacLti 
4v TWMB*^* WHIr •» ^^iBata vp^WMa-^p^v j^F^PBfcj^ ^pstt'^ i^Bfc'^ ai ^awa-tMi^^Ptp ap^Ww^ i^Ph^p^ w«a»^wawwiiiiJf ^B'WB'*pw^|^Tiwak*^pMP 
iatfiMitiMiit liaa iMtn dtttiilsad in tlia ti^Ntai aalit t f 
^piifai^^g^llll m i i n i l t a (BvBwnt I949}t J i l i i m llfllMli n^i^  Jk 
l^lljnygi (Tmaia and ifasytJtitwiast 19*4}• IIawiNra»t RytotiitMlw 
(t9*i} lUM Hit aaMtivt< tndaaitaait* VaxfNMM (19i7} xapaxtad 
aaaabaid tapatm in A t e A ff*T1ffTff"!f^ 7 ^ «*^^ dtxiirart twm 
tilt antlitt tlMwa ttwiidt tiit ttwittt ivt t idt aM ttn^ti iai it 
t 9 t 
•utittt i HM f^fmmmmm tittu** Its miX9 ar* gtnttaUy 
TM lifiMi«flMa Md« «jr^ etp<HEiiai Is g«ii«x«lly 
•iiigl« iaycMil but a a i^aytirad h»rt*»^ia«-th«p<d ar^i««poxl«B 
hat btan sapastad In Patata (Yaimgt 1923)• Tha Klcxaapaxa 
aathar eaUa unilaxga uauai malatle divlaiafit* Tha miezaapaza 
taizada ara ganatalJly taizahadral in salanuaa tub»«iM|| (Khant 
t9&t)« withaala fllflUiia (Mahan Bam and Kaninit I964)t 
Mi^t^Ai^ (Jaa and Singht 1%8)» S f l a ^ fy.a«». ^ MtrttinWr 
£• nKUatyyif &^ iiiiuft* »^ MMsfrfltiifa «nd «^ lUifiattt 
(Saxwia and Slnghy 1969b} and ^» tatlyiti^ tgtifB (nhaad and SiddlquJ^ 
1961)* Sonatinaa the laiezosparaa in a tatrad nay ba arxangad 
in a linaar faahian in solanua t ^ j » f ^ (Khan« 1951} • Tha 
pali«n grains axa usually unlnuclaata saraiy binuelaata at tba 
tlsa af anthaais (Baznaxdf 1949) t wtiila In Lveiin iigaimmM 
Uaint l9M)f W l^fcllftiltt IffffTrfffff dft^^*^ H«i and Kanini* 19M)t 
HltilllBi U«* *^ Singlit I9(8)f iMfff^ 'm i^ay^> ^ JMllJiBlftt 
J^ JMrtl£klMU Jk^ lMtiM> jgp iMCTlffiliftl^ ^ 1^^ ib» YiiiilliKl 
(SaxaM and lingti* I9i9ii) and -'^ fTTT llflimlWt (Alaad and 
Slddi«|iilt 19t1} tha pallan giaina axa ahad uauaUy at SMtaUad 
•laya* Hawavazf tha jpaUan gzaiaa Miy aaaaaianally ba 
a««allad at ahadding ataga in ta^atiana (PMidmaiaNAxnaildif 
IfM) *«*^  fiiWiliffiff fni^^mmmK^m (Langal* I960}* 
Tha aaxUar litasatuxa an tha palynal«gy af salana* 
•aaa was laiyiavvd by Eidtwui (I98t}« Hair (19it} haa —l i iad 
tha ptilJkaii Mcphalafy itt M H i i l l U M n i i ftiffri WdMU A* 
t l » f 
f«NUy l iM iNMR 4«tfiil»«d Ivy teMlt (I9i7)« 
OMUlt audi .SPtupwi (IfTi) ttii^cd IA 4i«t*ll tli* 
ptUan mmoflti^^m ^ NI««Bi«ii StlaiMiBa* Aceestang t« t)i«i tiM 
P«U«ii giaiiMi tf 19 taiHi 4tf lilf«dl«ii s»l»mwi wmf tmmA t« hm% 
#f ir^ Midklaiitt* in tli« clMu»«tftxi«ti«« tf fdlpi and • ! • vitt aJLis 
eli»«zv«d« TiuiM AM mj«r diff «rtii««t in #v«i«Xi t i s* and 
ilinpt« Tlia noxplMl.»gleai f MtiinM ot th« pallan gznint •«• to 
distinct to panit ttit idantific«ti«n of tha ifxi«vm «p«il««« 
•ttb f^KMiat «Ml vaxiatitt* 
Tht pnUtn gstint in tli« iinrtiti9«tMt Siil«n««M« M « 
\r«t!fN«% I9i7)» TlM t t i tn i^ t* «Bi tphpapidii ptiidn ipninp 
idlLtti PMNHII iMiiii mm s«ppxt«d in y^i^lm^ JWll iHI (Ji«iiiilfii)t 
MIlMlA J H i l i M I (MtiMHi BM mtd KMiiii« Ifi4}t Uli l lA. UttBMP 
Jp JBlMUWHHi Jk^  JllilMflU J P MdiyQbttBMJii JR^ ^ JIMMiHiidiMI " ^ J P -
«|4|i|i||Mk tmmmmiu^ g ^ SlAiaiitt tMito)* Tlw antiONi Mtilin ffirtlna 
MW gtftfMJpir in idM^ witfet PMMptih diiiiMi and intiMi and lwv# 
tmtx 9MM iiMrtt in HltJIilffiii CJ#« «id Sin^it I9ii)« 
Vmintiann in tlMi 4j|aMM|tib|» g|# nniXan w***** nf U^Tf a» 
MMMA npnninn ntf i|ijM|nA|MU|k IIMMI IMMHI nlMMHEVnd iMf IMNI MMI StMili 
I II« 
Pal <mi afianina ttiiifiltMililffft WMI biimilin! otUliii tuift 
piUtii f«»aiiatl«A t f fijtiiiffir •BiiiMr JUtaMl Bilflliiilli Md 
tt«d« «|iwl«gi««i and lii«t«#iini«ii iiir*«ti««ti«Rt en laf^^^f^ 
alat^^ ll* sAMStk *>^ t N i i ' hylUdii* Tti«y M«oztf«il ceii»i«M««IA« 
tt^Atic atawoMtUtiM and hif^ pcx««iit«i« »f p^Um ttaxtUty 
iUni F| iiylMdUla* 
Th* foBM^LMi #f s«ta^ti««i Uttut at tita aita af 
tfateiaaanaa in 10 ii^atiaa «f salanataaa i»aa daaaiibatf fMr ttia 
liaaitalJMii tiw* aaiiMifrfi a£ daldLiiainiia ia 2^ fisaaiaa iM^iAaiaa ta 
t aaniaa af tka faaftiv* Tkav Tana i t ail i^a ttaaaami^ af xaaanx* 
UUHI I^MMMI lya j^ igmy^ ujii^ j^ gii^  m^|i«i|M|y^  feMmijmj^ jMM^&^a MMJI 
sasumgm IMIJ| a^ 4HLaiEtiia% sMMfli^ liiMi liiiMMa is watt aiMawadi in 
maittlnbi UMI afdtfcav iialMlliMMi I amri tiiwil iial I y in jnyyvaM 
4Limm AAMaatt. raaatfitt nil naaaaaa awd ataadkaa itaralaa at IHha idl^ 
i j lHml ^ iBi^Ai^bMa llinw*tm^ t m i l a M i ft* -^ igMMgiJi^ llyg. |||||uM||^ 
t la I 
JilMIMI AiR^  liiliiltll jyMMilMl CCkstiiit tt74)» jyuiEttllMI 
(fito^Kixit t f^ ) f JSiseiK CcoiiiMiif i938)f liitfflr rfiftlffli 
MbMKBtiM. (W«ile«ff# l9Si)t IdCtlMI ff"*°—ft^ dlidUif !!§*}# 
H* f^wflifift^* ji* lOTittitiihmi lU tirftiiwittiy^i 4>^ Ji# ff^t^ 
(J«t ftndi Sii i^t 1968}* TtM oviil* in §0. ttA«wi«iii (Ytfungt 1923) 
i l l iMtf hmmwex$ of typieai aMtioi»>iit tyi»«> i^iic« ilui «iMMnro 
pmm w u l t t in J i iHlii itWIr 
liflnm ' '^ ttliwiifc ttKtMkltM ttwimftitti i f i t ) Myi JttMHi 
i i n w l at lamiy m H M amilaa aiea oMUaallv JMI * a a«niyl atiL—BBiM*» i a 
J^klaa ani Jk jgitijiMMt {iMMaa aadi g*'**»>>^  I fMl i ) aad Mm mutaaM^ 
t n t 
tiM ilJi0l# e*U«d f«Bslft ax^Mpofitai i t liyp^ dMMiX in 
oslsin (samazft 19311 D«ri»f 1966)* Xt clix««tXy fuiicUMUi «• 
nt9«t|>*i« aoitiwr tftlX* TIM X«M oe«tunttnt« vf a-MUwi axchtUNK 
rtuB i t Mpextcd in ^}^UT '4«fy*»* ^ •^ •gigAnui^ * ^ ^ufua> j ^ 
ly^fiaautt and ^ aagagtittidaM (saxtna and Singhf 1969l») and J» 
mgyi|iy i^ffa (Mahant 1970}t whareat 2»calXad fcnala aarahaapaxiiiB i t 
of aooiion accusransa in §p yifiAiip (Saxafia and Singht 1969b}» 
matieailiiiar axehaa|Mi3d.i» i t a ahaxactaziatie faatuza of jQtiAm 
(GlitiCf 192d| Avazy l i i JUt 1999) and % i f i ^ t u ^ p y ^ (Raaa-
Laonardf 193&}» liuIUealliiiar arehatpeziiia aXta nay aaaur in 
MMmmlmum. (Btiaduri, i932)» hsismualsmjmailxmm,9 
S3ma3Jjk axmtkum* NltatilifMi BlwfriiiiAl9ltof §iJlig49Attiln 
tfnyfttff and |y^#^f|.ft fllfffflifli (Bhaduxif 1935} and tjfltniB 
IrtflMttMB (Ahtad and Siddiqitit 1981 )• 
Tha aiaga^^xa tatiada axa gananUUly iinaar in saifnMa 
ail(|Q£^^(Bi)adiutif 1932)f Lir^ mei^ g^ ifif^  tUMllftliia (Caopart 1931 )# 
AttiBMI tt^q«My* JQBttiitlyi BifilMii Ms> JBSUOUidKUkB JfilllMttMlli MtUAIUBBk* 
tUtiMl lattmiif FftlUfii fTff^fP*f^f*r (Btiaduzif 1935)t IdOtfiiA 
ffililfiffl (<7«« *^ Singhf 1968}t jlffiffli f « B « ^ ^ ^ (Mohan* 1978), 
Mt—fit|»ff n^y^^ i^^ f^t (Pxaaad and Singht 191i)» jjtliflllWl frtfllflgrili 
(AInad Mid Siddiqiti, 1981)« 
Tha ehaiaxai sagaapora i t funotiaiiaX i s aU tha imrao-
tigatod ^aaiaa of Solanaaaaa* Hoiiovav» aiasoiiylar saga^poto ia 
f MBoAiaMAi ittftitttad o f idiaJLsAl ttm^ MM suMjatmik BiGQetfli and S» 4tUKliiMi 
1^  '^ npw^ iF^ w^ *^ F*^ ^^ RMp OTwviv vp^Homw ^'w itw«iiw40>*itwv ^frmmwt «w*^ vH^HHjJIHHi^l^ 4HHHHHBllll^ ft ^^nnn m/Bf^ •HBBUHIHfii 
t 14 I 
R^ ^Cfi&iill ifi l l IMBllJfilHI (Co«p«rt 1931)» % l i m i WtUkSUUBtL 
immaiuif 19^) And P|"M^f* (itoduxif ^f^&), AecotMm to 
thM« authoirit this is pf^bfttoiy an addltioiMa eatiso for tho 
dtfV«l^Bi«nt of twin tntoyo taeo* Hofa«i«t«r (1898) was f ixet 
who obsoxvod aatuxo mtbxfQ tao in HyoaevuMia Q«iflyitali8> 
SflopftllBtt ataoBftlifaia and |^jf|Pfft|-ftf§iff |2 |£j^ JJMiooon (1881) 
dotesibad tho doval^ pownt oi anbiye aao in saa^eha 1g|^ 9fH8tg-
Polygomn typo of «D»xyo tae davolopoient lias boon soeozddd in 
CftA^ gua aol^ndana and MJeotlaaa |i|ffl|MI (<Mgnaid» 1882)» 
MSSUa l2&UaflftM (Souegest 1907)» MMtt f tM (^ ^aint 1922), 
Dalitabay and Hvaacvaaua fi^flAS (Svens80n» I926)t Lvcepergieim 
a»aulftntup> (Coopoart 1931 )t ftu>aieifa annuua (Banorjif 1931)» 
Solanua aaliitiaana (Bhadtixit 15^)» Hleotiaa^ guatiea (Pearaidsky 
and llodU«wa!lii 1939)f ffMJgtill li^gM>aidti^» Q^ awooojcyiidflB 
(Baznaztit 1949)t kXSiM ^"^QP***" (Jaln» 19S6)« MJeotiana 
tahacua* ^ «itttiaa> ||» fljltlftfiMt- U^ filllltir £i)» I^MM i^iltti^ ff^ Wi~ 
A* tglaaiiODiwlla* | ^ BlMl88lAll&UUb Ik i a ^ ^ l a a a and ||^ a^ata 
(Jot and 8iii0lit IMft)» M A M I t&flllft (^xana and SisngHf 1969a)» 
^ i i i W l & M I (MoiMn* 1970}» M^tlirtf I M t t l i f l i (BlMiittflt 1931l| 
Mohan Baa and XaadMlt i9i4| Aads f l f l ^ t t97t} and ^ itXaHHiXM 
{Mmm4 and S U d i ^ t 1981 ) • Longal (1980) dooozibod blapoxic 
aalizyo too in ftlgiltMl Imtt t f i t t f t var* Japanoao vaziogatad ozna-
mantait whozoaa Mutaf Jan (1964) dooozibed inonoapozic type of 
oBibzyo aae davalopiBont in Capaieun* Tho MiitBi type of ambzyo 
aao oeouza in fs^^aua |[li||UMII8ft» fiUllHI • J * ^ ' ^ * Miiaitiania 
lllJfaUSyL and Uft XMUM. iSat 0(kvia» 1966)* tianotti (1912) and 
t t i t 
tmma (199i) f«witf IMimt typ« of tfntoxy* M $ anct «• p*iii%«d wtt 
Ram 
by Mtimm/mMi iCMlai (t9M) this v«si«ti«ii xtf«si i * tli« w»4mm 
AOmm ty|N»# Mttdil«NtlEi (1f3i) xifiorttd stlUi* typo ^ falrayo 
Oceatioaal #«eiunr«n«« of tiwifi fBdnrye ooot hat boon 
Obooxvod in SoioiyMn jJUjJHIllilf (Yomst 1922) f J* BSiiMUUOk 
(mioduxif l$32)t wi^ ^^ani* MmlftirtlT P''*'1fy'*fll WiXtatL (Bonorji 
and Bhadiaxit I933}f J* aJtygi^ * ^ MItirtiiWr M^ i^utmrn^ ^ 
ipdiflogy|> ^ ^ipf^^i.<i»ff and j ^ f^|-^ -fftfff (Saxona and Singhf 
1969b}. 
Tbo oynozgido havo long aeiato book* fitting into tho 
aieiopyiar and of th% «Bbxyo aac in tho invoatioatod apooioa of 
tbo fanlly* Tho aynox i^da onhibit f i i i fom ai>f>axattia in 
fcYtittyjIIMI t l i l l i l i lMI (Coopoirt 1991) and SSiSSSKL iS$iSBUB&L 
(HoooiiLaoiiafdt I91i)« HommMtt YOURO (f%t9} and aironaoon (1926) 
hm% not dt>iiibod tho ottmctiiito of f i i i f om ^iiwiatMa in 
JMlMMI M H M M I *»^ WWUHBIft l l S t t lo^jiootivoiy* Tho oyiios* 
fida aso ilOMjatodf i^yilfom and hookod in MAtUtk nhiapia {Sg^ 
otviot I9i#)* 
A|B|^j^ ^HB^ftluHMMik dJUiOiJiO dlk^ Mkah ika^a%aaaa • 'Mi ^uinNhiMMhJhMMfta swk^Mio d^flf^v.dfcVMM^K okaMuit V^^IMMMMK'ilkvi 
dmiiig ondoaponi foauitiofi in M a n I t t U i i M i fillltllL M l i i dhd 
M M W # y ^ ^ CSoo Oiitot f9i#)* A oaao of iniroviion H tho 
airtdnro oaa « i ^ a ahajMNitOBiotio OSMI MMxatiia at tho fhalonil 
and haa boiM notod in MUsuSAMtk (Ootd(qNod# Iff?) and IdElllA 
I 16 I 
•tttoaaii^ (Jiiii» 19i6)« Thit Mbvy* •«« hat ihs*« antipodal lika 
eelXa at tha alai^yXar ami* In Lvaop^gaieun and JBBJyU&C^ t^ ctuziv 
f93ft) the two Xmmt anti{>odal8 a«a iong and saetanguiax and f i t 
in the ehaiasaX and of tha aabsyo aaOf whila the thizd antipodal 
ia CMipaxativaiy broader and l i e ahove the t«yo« Howevery the two 
antipodals have been found to l i e above a broad baaal antipodal 
call in Cea^rt^  (Bhaduxi» 193d}* The arrangement of the anti* 
podale aeeeta to d^end on the plane of orientation of th@ 
apindlea at the chalazal end of the eiabryo aae* The antipodal s 
are big and uni«4iucleat« in Solanua dtilcaiaara. Atropf belladona 
^^ *tf-CQti&na tabijgaa (^ c^iuwrfy 1931 )• The antipodal s are small 
and degenerate early in Hvoflevaame |]4flfi£ (£>venteon» 1926) and 
l2ilUSlL iittdft (Bhadtiri* 1935) and persist long after fertiliza* 
tion in fiiJUtt&liJUll (Shaduxiy 1935)* The antipodal a could be 
••on after fextiliiation in LveooeraieuB and Hlcotlana (Bhaduri» 
199ft)« Sotiogoa (1907) stated that the ehalaxal groove of the 
«i#syo aac i t a hauatoriuia and the antipodal cel lt aet at 
iMrotory orsantt which actively aecrote chemical aubatancet 
and help in digesting the nueoUar titaue* 
AeoBitilation of «tar«h gjcaiaa within the tobryo tac 
haa been obtested in Ce t^rua (Bhadurit 1936)t ^patie||i^ 
COahlgrent 1939}# Petuaie (Ooopar* 1946) Ma Salaam JWtiiMB 
(walkerf Ifift). Svantaon (19S6) hat obaoived ttareh kemelt 
in the iateguBtntazy tapetal eeila in y^aagvy^ uft flIaiCi whereat 
^ Mf^ iMfciliiMI (Wiliiami* 199i} aiMI StMSM '^ hugela (onyantagar 
and Cooper* 1960) ttaroh graint are aat pretant in the enbryo 
tac at the tine of f extiliiatieii* 
t 17 t 
EMMUMMM 
Hi* f «rUiiiatiiHi i t {^ •M t^BttiM in SQ4«M««««* 
liMMiiir til* p«iiifi tvt% pft««#« thxoiig^ th« aieiepyl* «iid «(iitr» 
tli« a«9ftgMi*t«pytt b«lwt«ii th« •yntxgid and t09« ^ •«• • wt^)* 
tiofud «•••• t}i« %ip #f th« pAiltii tulHi had divided into tm 
$HmH iizancti«8 in Patnai* (Ceipwrt f 946) and HittllttH Ivy^ toid 
(VaxgltaMi tWt)* On* br«n«h )»*«0Biin9 ei«««iy np i^rtMcci to th* 
•99 and tim othar axtanding in tha diraetimi af tha laalar nucaaif 
%9 that tha twia vaia ganataa raadi thais daatinatiana bf way af 
thaaa ai|>a»ita hxanchaa« Oo«yaia fartiXisatlon hat baan obtarvad 
ii^ Pft^ *«»if (OaapaXf 1944) § iSiUlHil tuhagaaim Var* l^ippawa 
(WiiiitBtf 1ffti»)» i^ a l i l lA (Saxana and Singh* 19i9a) and 
MItlffllli ftiffllliliti i^^uA and Singhf 191S}« Tha |»aU«n ttiha 
antavt tiM • • • I t t * 96 hmm aftax paliinatian in Pf^m^j 
%flF liVHMHNMlwnNMp J i^iiRw ' V r ^^^wna i^wiPTBMP'ai^ wnM^ j^jjP w^^ ^i^^^i^j'^pwfc ^ • ^ ^ ^ ^ p ^ 41^  ^W(B i|pawil*an#ww tNtwIW'^ 
«f tha iiimiy vMUt tha htani amw aia f astilisad asi hoiist attar 
pailiiiitUiii in JBuMtfii ^ 1 ^ pnitttt af ayngaBf and ti i i i ia 
f utian takaa alNMit jM hamt ta 46 haiyrt af taar ipitiUiiatiaii in 
m m i i ^patia* (Mtoiiiwrf tflft)* lia««iwrf txi|»ia fuaitii MtHxa 
litftiiaaii jM and 72 hautt afta« ptiiinatian in ^^f^nffi ftf**ftrf^ 
(Onyanaa^ur and Otapar* 1960)* Oacatianaiiy tha fuaian • f »aia 
ganata with tha agg wiaiaita doaa nat aactnr § aithami^ tha anda* 
aMtna »«»« haaina aavasal aaLiad in S* nimzaia (Dnwanaaoaf I^J^ 
ta I9i§)* 
t I t I 
%fp% i f tfiuiiit^mm Uk HYiiiTfflHii istiJttliliii* Mir i idit i i l t "^ 
St i i t l l l i lH i i l i i t i " NtitlMr typ« • ! ifid««p*iBi hat alto h%m 
jr«p«jrt«« *«* Sthliliillilift jfffTffly* (SaRtt«it«oii» 1913 Datagxtn, 
tm)$ rrftPltiffll iOxMp 1961tf Miftaf j«ii» 1964} and % ^ n r 
tirtOTilllM (AlHMtf and SdUidiciiii* 19t1)* 
Tha daval^paaitt af Callular «»doapaxn i t aaat eamen 
la solanaeaat and xapartad In MJBffii^  I^ HliSA* ?hYMgftliiMl» 
^yjiiflLiiil j . flirtiMlilt ^(^ fif^paiia (OahlLgaran p 1923}# 
^ygoDoMiaif^  tHHtiiiiilMi (Oiadurlf 1936}* Pfetu^f (CoapaSf 1944}t 
giftligffflll ifyaaiaa {ianganliaint 19S7)t i^ a^ f*g*i^ ft (laiyaiiaagajr and 
CaapaiTp taaau ai.itK|iiiiji ^^y^^^^jl (MalMm Baa and Knainit t9«4)t 
| ^ l ^ ^ i | ^ (Jia mi$ Hm^t 1 M ) t j ^ ilfltlM» i» M I l l i M n t Jk» 
i^KfeffP^ ^ jl^ M i l i l i M I * Jl» iittilMlAMl * ^ A» t l l l t W (Sasaaa 
and ^aglif I9iili)» ^ irrrfff^*^ (UtiiaAt 1970) and i ^ M i m 
rttoiiilllii (fsaaad and Siii0iif t9lt)« Siraniaaii (t99i) xapaiiad 
i l l m i l H Qttliildy Mida^axR In S2 MnOiasa ia SoUaaaaaat SM 
tfUMMME l l i t K ^ dbaanrad CaUuUv at wall. m9 Halato&aJi typaa« 
lUAaMiaJL andaapam Haa alaa baan xai»a»tad in tlw|tf|ili (Sat Daviat 
1tii}« 
^ yttlilHl Faseguaaii (19^7) x^paxtad tiiat aaaaadiaxy 
miilMa difidta Isa imm a dipiald a»«aUad andaapaiR* Sl^^iixi 
( f f l3) alMHUfd IMU ahaiia«aiiaii In i i i l i i i i i i i f i iL mgmgtmm*Mm^ i^ id 
t If t 
TlM fijrtt divitiMi in tli« pjKUMxy «ml»apt»i wmlmB 
i t UmB¥9S99 iA JBBlMaiL iiiXlft ((aiiigiuuEd* 1902} f j^tmfii 
iijYH^^^#ia»» (ceopWf 194i)f njtlimia mmdimm (MtliMi RMI AMI 
Kaniait 1964)t liiiaUiai iUttttiaA C^ ** <^ Siash, 19Ml)f JtlHttii 
^f^^eaathun (Mohan» 1970) «fiidi Itfiff^rff rttYMI^MtftJ (Pl*M<i tndi 
SiR0i« 1978 )• The seeond (tivi»i«ii in both the pximury emlotpeai 
•hasbers is tran«v«»m pxwducinQ iwas €«U.s axxMigtcl iiAMsly* 
On tht other hand both the pzinezy endetpexm chanhers divide by 
vertical nalXt in tHImm ffiiillii (Saxena and Singh* 1969a)« in 
Sajanya Dhuj»la (Dnyaneagax and Coepeift I960) the fistt two divi* 
•iena ase vestieai reeuiting in the fozoiation ef four iaxge 
cylindzieaX eeiit which are ef alaiiax diaenaiena* 
The ehalasal haustexiiia has been obeeaeved in SQiamm 
HjifliMtnfl (Magtang# 1936) and §0 nht^la (Dnyai^ agar and Coepert 
I960)* In ^ ffifffff*****? (^han* 1970) xecexded that the ceils 
of two extxene ends uitlMtely f em the chaiazai and sdoTOpyiax 
haitatoxiAt whiie the renaining eelit give sist to the main body 
The iidtoyooony in the invootigatod salonaoooo vig*t 
luttliini (xc«niiii» f9i0)i "f^ ftt^ ffim- m i m *MI StatUL {smm^* 
f920fteb| t«lt)f UlkmMmLMmMm (iNtoidilcy mA MjiHowtliletfaii 
Mtdiiowtiiif ffV7)» fyiTiitig iiitfiit isuiiilA MtKtiiMBk *^ MMiik 
t *^ ) i fflffiifflf ttrifiiHii (€!•%•# fii4)f jiififnif juliM^"*^*'^*'-
t^i^)t ftiiifltiii lillfflitit Cct«t«t i9(k$)§ MMJM a^ f«*^ <* CDiiy»ii«> 
mm* WMl Qm»mi0 tfi#)» i m m Ittllillli iCxM§ ffifa) iMMll lA 
iy^fiipi* (Gi«t«f ii6iii)t liitiiftMffrtr Mmfili (cttWt tf i t i i )* j» 
M^ Si» y^ilif-fftH (SftxiRft «iMl Mfig^f t969ii) and Jii t t ^ f t ^ t g i i 
of &«l«iift4 tffm* Hmmm§ mil^efm*»V t^llmis csngxaii typt in 
C^a^Citt aaf^pM^ (CX«Wf l % l c ) « 
The foxaati^n #f a^ontivt n t^oyds i t actpozttel in 
laciitlaaa y^atj,^ Vts« Bratllia vili«ii poUinatodl «dth PatiM .^f 
p«ll.«ii (Bixaghlp t%l9)» tti* 4«v«l^m«nt ^ atfvmtitious mi^9B 
iiaa Jbtan xi«i««t«d by Hat^s'laiuit (f93t) in St^sMd^ Poiyembryony 
hBB aite hmm <^ «axv«d in ^^|i^ta^. BlUtliflliiilfliijyi' ffHi^Uli 
JiBHiftTI «wi MmHUk RYSHilflHltH CfiwMsJi and etiaibiatl9%l)» 
mAgf^ mm in tiia ama mulm in HJttlliimi ItlMllilfllPlfllii 
iStmm^ mi SMlmA$ f933)» Eaxiiajr tIaiNia in ttea Hcirtlipiaiit 
iKt aifipaiittttaiia wiKtviMi inr l^a JMiuMtiMr af ttea ottiMllair liiiJIa 
(Hyatiiim tlHi anlwpt aaa- imm Imm ^ mmmitA la frifflflff «fa|*«»^ 
itf-^ yfTft awl mii imli Tff^fl*1ft (B«iitx# «IMI a^i^iHdf f f l l ) * Bit 
I id t 
C&««va«t t f yt^ng y»ti«tefy» hat IM«II <lM«nr«d in 
!tlifffftfftr*T I f f *^^ (Co^«r» 1943)* 
Til* vm%t eutttaniliig tnd •adwustiv* study of th« tMtf 
€•«• hftt l»*«n sad* by SeiM9«t CI907)* Aetozdiiig to him tho f«liy 
nature iiit«9iia«nt i t diff•xontiatod into ttio foiXowiag 3 z^ MOf 
of which tb.e iaiddlo ono i« dividod into twoi 
( i ) Aotito oxtoxno i tho outox i^ idoxmio 
(H) Aooioo iiit«nit I tho iimojr ^idoaiio 
( i t i ) Paxtlo aMfono t tho intoiiiociiate layoar of eoUo 
^^™0(wOPwO ^^^WBW^|B(BP^P T W ^ ^ ^PFW ^PWF^W tlff^^W9Wr'^Hlf 
l&l mm mmmm 
Cii) Zona intoiBM^ 
tho JUifMrs ooqMdUliiv iptxtlo Mfoiio lose thoix oontonto 
«0| #ffil«MbUtioil of t h M tfciit l « i W ^ «M900 ( f W ) hM 
IMUHI afeJLft to ftlAttflifv tho lidyoiiaiiL iMMHi iMdter oi^ iyMufeooo* 
ii«nt §i m&i in StiUiuus**** A dafUUtd ttiady MIS auidt «a tht 
t t^}f tSlUftfT* Ifllilffiliiit V^UE* gstMttt (Coeiuraiit 1938). SlaiiMr 
studiM hav* b««n mad* toy Baxnazti (1949) t Onyanaagair and Coofiax 
ii9t0), iiXn (1962) and Ctaja (t963» 196»)* 
Ilia aaad «aat c^Mlata af 4 or & iayaxa including tha 
pa^raiatant andethaiiun in Sft^ ««un jgAsOM, C^xana and Singlif 
1969a}t Miiita ifltunltllli (Ktiianf 1979} and ffiiifffff*rf itflYHAflflii 
(Pzaaad and Sin^» 1918)f i^iila aaad aaat a«(iaiata of an ai>id«9» 
nia and persistant andotheXium in soianun n g^goa^  ^ MttASiBHUb 
&• iutaiy. % nttfliflfCTP" ^ f^TA^^tiimm and ^ v^loiM|i (Saxcna 
and Singh* 1969b)* Ttia aixa and ^tapa «f tha Midathaliai ealla 
«td tha natura af thiekaninga on thair vialia vaxy in diffarant 
apaaiaa of Stiamiaa* 
Tlia toad oaat aay ox nay not ba nuitipiicativat 
ginoialiy taduaad to tha i^idoaiia and tha andotholioa* Tho 
a^idowlo i« nwjittt iayot of ooUa with aoxa ox ioat tMdulata 
ox stolilato fottotof o&^ bfex idth MMEO ox iooo otxangiy tiyL^ dioMod 
iMiot «nd mdlai wiUo In ^IfWii- J U M l i l i i g*ff*^* ffffMfW" 
llHHiiflttHMa MtJMiiillyl llliflittflMyi S^ajjMjiiJk^ sm^mfmi^ And JKltlyuyLa 
iSfs OaxnoXf 191 )^« 
Tho oaodo axo «i i i l# of ton fiottanad and diatoid* ox 
aulK^Hu^xotos aootly iHwlnoiio» amxUUUto* in oana tooao 
t a i t 
fifliJHM& itfJSBMh^  Jit MllMriliiMHir &» ltii|ff|fi« JUj^  AftttClAIWi &» 
Ul i i l l t i i i i t t i ' ^ Jb» T t l l i tW (5t»Kui And siAglit I f i f t ) and 
M i H I i M i t t B i M l UMiMtAf fSTO)* H«iMf^ «jrt tli« ••««• ««• noR 
9l*tayt z«di«h bsoim t« daxlc iUEQim i n coi««irt «dth a f i n t l f 
pi t tad xatieulata tuxfaeat avaXf aaaiaid^eulax l a oiit l i i ia and 
f lat t i i iad latazaliy i n gftj^ an i^j m t t i i A (MiXlasr 1969)* 
I 24 t 
SQLANIM AETHIQPIOH L« 
^ af^ y^opJguM i s an annuAX haxtt •irtet bxanch«d» 
60»90 cm high with branched tapa zeot* Stem i s braneh«d» 
heirbaceousy cyiindriealf soXi<if with staXiato hairs* Laaves 
aXtematef petiolata (patioXa 1*4»2*1 m Xong)* axstipuXata» 
evatSf aargin unduXatef acuta apaxy both the surfaeta with 
staXXate hairs* 
Tha infXarescance i s extra axiXXary cyme* FXo?j©rs 
padieeXXatet abractaatSf eorapXetat biaaxuaX* aetinaiiiorphic» 
hypogynausf white in coiour* SepaXs fivet oceasionaXXy 6 or 
?» gamosapaXouSf green inferior» vaXvate aestivationt campa-
nuXate» persistent provided with steXXate hairs* PetaXs fivof 
oceasionaXXy 6 or 7, gasMipetaXouSf istbaeieate aestivationt 
abaxiaX surface with steXXate hairs* canpanuXatOt white in 
CttXeur* 
Stanena five* cecacioiiaXXy upto 7§ poXyandxousy 
connivent t epipetaX«ttt« fiXanent short (2*0 m)» fXattened* 
anther yeXXow 4*0 laa X«ng» basifixed* Dehiaeence ia porous as 
weXX as by porec fezaed at ireguXar intervaXs in XongitudinaX 
•utuze* 
Ovary bXearpcXXary* ayncarp«utt biXocuXar* nuaazous 
ovitXea ndtli nnelXafi and oblique axiXe placantatioii* HetezottyXy 
t 2ft t 
h«« b—n i^9%t!Wd§ •tl^Ba bilob«d» gyne^eiun »M«ur«t 1*0 « • 
Fruit la • b*rsyt gIobe8«» t<mat»»iilc«t ehanging grean to fd 
on ripaning* 
-P^^^P^ yO'C^'^A/^/Z^^^^^/^ 
t 26 t 
A»&S« 
&• isttruliifolium is an annual herb, «rect, 60-80 en 
high* Tap« zoot px«fuc«ly bxanehedt ttim •recti bx«neh«d 
woody» cylindricalf hairy at woll as spiny* Loavss altsrnatSf 
petiolats (2*5*5*0 «&)» covsrod with glandular hairs and spines* 
•xstlpulate» suk^innatifldt ovat«» apex obtusSf hairy* spines on 
the vein* 
Inflorescence extra axillary cyme* Flowers pedi* 
cellate* pedicel spiny* ebracteate* ccnipletey bisexual, 
zygomorphic, hypogynous and violet in colour* 
i>epals five, gamosepalous, covered with glandular 
hairs and spines, valvate aestivation, inferior, 6 BBQ long, 
persistent and accrescent* 
Petals five, ganopetalous, xygomorphic, two petal 
differ in sixe froa rMsaining three, violet with yell«w base, 
iabricate aestivatioii, 1*7 cm long, glandular and ttollate 
hairs pxesont on abiKial surfaeo* 
Stanon fivo, peXyandxous, epipetalous, hoteroanthy 
has been obsexvod* One antozior anther located bolow the two 
dissimilar corolla lobes is larger, recurved and petaloid 
(1*3 en long), while rcnaining four stamens are 1*0 on long, 
filament short, batifixed* Dihescence is by apical pore as 
well as by pores formed at regular intervals in longitudinal 
•uture* 
t 27 t 
Ovary tupaziort bi«azp«llaryi tyneazpoiaSf biioculart 
fiin«xou« ovules in •aeh locule with axil« pl«e«iit«tioii» 
plac«ni« «iioXX«ii and abliqua* Style is long filifozs* haixy* 
ttigna bilabad» gynoaeiun naatuxat U 8 em (ovary 2*0 cmi atylo 
and ttignia 1*6 em long). Fruit la a berry* changing dark green 
to blackish brown on ripening* 
ck\ 
^ ^ 




t 2B t 
^ . intearifol iu^ i s vdld annual herb, erect 35*60 cm 
high and spiny with profusely branched tape root* Stan orectf 
branched herbaceous, cyXimirical, solid hairy and spiny. Leaves 
a l ternate , petioXate (4»0»7*& cm long), exstipulate, ovate, 
t3«9 cm long and 8*4 on broad, undulate, acute, hairy* Hairs 
s t e l l a t e , spines on both sides on vein, unicostate re t icula te 
venation, dark gxeen in colour* 
Inflorescence extra axil lary cym®, flowers in dus tu re 
(2-10}* Flowers are pedicel late , ebracteate, complete, bisexual 
actinoBiorphiCf hypogynous, white in colour. 
Calyx with five lobes, occasionally upto seven, 
gamosepalousf grewif inferior 0»3 cm long v\;ith s t e l l a t e hairs 
and persistent* Co^l la with 5 petals , occasionally upto 7, 
gUMipetalous, ci^panulate, 0.8«>1.U cm long, valvate aestivation, 
white in colour* 
StttUKis f ive, occasionally upto 7» p«iyandrous, 
epipetalous, f l l a a ^ t slwrt (2*0 wm long), anther 5.C inm long, 
yellow, basifixed, dlthecous with porous dehiscence* 
Ovary supeacior, bicarpellary, syncarpous, biloculart 
nysEKlxous ovules with axile placentation, placenta twellen and 
oblique, style s tout , glabrous, sti^aa ^^ lobed* Gynoeciun 
••attires UQ em* Fruit i s a berry, globose, tooato^like changing 
green to red on ripening. 
c 
'^^^^^^ y^^i ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ & ^ . ^ ^ ^ 
t 29 t 
k* ^ehasianuB is wiln, iind«r shrub or shrubf erect, 
spinyt U O - U S meter tall with profusely branched woody root 
stock* Stem erect* woody» stout much branched* with tit40 types 
of prickles (straight and distinctly recurved). Leaves simplet 
1t»5-13,5 cm long* ovate« lobed* lobes lanceolate or triangular* 
alternate* petiolate* petiole spiny* 5«O»9«0 cm long* lamina 
\vith much variation in shape and size* ndd rib proRiinent* 
prickles on kK>th the surfaces. 
Inflorescence is 1-4 flowered cpie* Flowers with 
spiny pedicel* ebracteate,regular* bisexual* actinomorphic* 
white in colour* 
Calyx with 5 sepals* gsmosepalous* hairy* 2*0-2«5 tm 
long* green in colour* Corolla with 5 petals* gamopetaious* 
i»0»2*ij cm long and white in colour* 
AndroeeiuiB consistsof 5 stamens* epipetalous* filaments 
stwrt (2*0 roiB long}* anther 1«0»1*2 cm long* basiflxed* light 
yellow with porous dehiscence* 
OvAry superior* bieazpellary* syncarpous* bilobed* 
nunerous ovules with «xlle plaeontation* placenta swollen and 
oblique* «»tyle U 1-1*3 on long* stigma bilobed* heterostyly 
present* rxuit is a berry* globose* changing green to yellow 
en ripening* 
<t^6^a^^i^/^ty ^1^0^/2^^/^^ 
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j^« aiiBabrifoliiiifi is a p@rennlaX tiiid«r 8hrub» U0»1«5 
meter hlghf with woody root stock* St«!t er&ctt branchedf woody» 
cylindrical» solid hairyt and ®piny« Leaves alternate* petio* 
latot petiole 10«>20 oa long» exstlpulate, pinnatisect to pinnate 
eompound leaves* Apices of the leaf-let 8pinous» surface hairy* 
adaxial surface with stellate hairs while abaxial with stellate 
and uniseriate hairst unicostate reticulate venation in leaf-
let* jt'rickles found on mid rib and veins* 
Inflorescence extra axillary cyme* Flowers pedicell-
ate, ebracteate, complete, bisexual,actinomorphlc,hypogynous, 
white in colour* 
Calyx with five sepals, occasionally 4 or 6, gamo-
••palous, light green inferior* valvate aestivation, hairy, 
hairs stellate and glandular, persistent, accrescent and spinous* 
Corolla with 5 petals, occasionally 4 or 6, garaopeta-
lous valvate aestivation, eflntpanulate, white, hairy, hairs 
stellate and glandular* Stamen 5, occasionally 4 or 6, conni-
vent, epipetalous, filament short, basally flattened* basifixed, 
ytllow in colour, anther lobe larger than filament, dithecous 
with porous dehiscence* 
Ovary biearpellary, syncarpous, superior, bilocular, 
numerous ovules in each locule, axile placentation, placenta 
S 31 t 
swollen and oblique* Keterostyly has been observed* Stigna 
bilobed and prominent* Fruit is a berry globose« chexry-like 
chanyimj green to deep red on ripening* 
'{^c^a^^^^-^u^ ydi^^^'U^^^ut'^i^c^^^/^ :)y^j' 
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Uifferontlstion of floral parts takes place in aero* 
p«tal tuccettion in J^* iftM^PifiMBt ^ 8Ji1ry\AiifgUMB» k* 
The floral primordium arises as a anall roumjed mass 
of eells» which soon becomes broad and somewhat henisphorical 
at the top (Fig* 1)« The calyx originates at an early stage as 
a woall marginal ring having five lobes and in a median longi^ 
tudinal section the calyx lobes appear as small out growths on 
each side of the floral axis (Fig* 2). Considerable development 
of calyx takes place before the differentiation of other floral 
structures* The corolla lobes arise as a small protuberances 
(Fig* 3)* The corolla is slightly thinner than the calyx» its 
growth is less upright and margins in-curved (Fig* 4)* After the 
initiation of corolla lobe* the stamen primoxdia arise as 
upright lobes from the margin of the receptacle (Fig* 4)* During 
further growth the stmen primerdiimi differentiates into a 
bulbous apex and a narrow basal part (Fig* 5)» which differen-
tiate at anther and filament respectively* Latert the anther 
becomes bilobed* The floral apex left after the differentiation 
of androecium is utilized in the formation of gynoedum* The 
ovary wall arises as a circular ring of tissue within the circle 
of stamen (Fig* 6)* Soon the growth begins in the central part 
•f the receptacle fozming the placenta» which grows upward 
•lowly than the wall of the carp«l (Figs* 6»7}* The ovary wall 
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covers th« plactnta eoBpl«t«ly» stxaightwis and fezms a long 
•tyla (Figs* 7,8)* 
A transversa sectien of well developed flower bud 
shows five marginal calyx lobes with fused ends (Fig* 10)* 
Inner to calyx ring» the five corolla lobes alternate with the 
calyx lobes* The corolla lobes are thin» rolled inward and 
their ends are fused (Fig* 10)* The five stamens altentate with 
corolla lobes (Figs* 9«10)* The ovary is nearly round and 
eonsistsof two cazpels (Fig* 10). The ovules develop on the 
entire surface of placenta in basipetal succession* The style 
i s solid in ii* ff^^ggjgyBf ji* tntif9rtfgitw n^cj k» l^h^§imm 
and hollow upto a considerable length in ^. ^\lS}Ailt9iim ««<* 
Flg*1« !••« fl«»d pxittoxdim* Fl9«2« U«« young btidl 
•howliig calyx pxiaioxdia* Flg«3« U»« j^ ad thewing 
initiation of eexolXa pxlttoxidia* Fig«4« U o * btid allow-
ing initiation of andxooeiiA* Fig,5* L«a» bud showing 
diffoYontiation of anther and fiiinant* Fig»6« L*a* bud 
showing initiation of ovaxy waU* Fig»7« i.«s» bud show-
ing calyx* eoxolla^ stanons and initiation of plaeonta. 
Fig«8» U s * aatujTO flowor bud* Fig*9* T«8* of bud 
passing through anthers and stylo* Fig*10* I«s* flowor 
bud passing through ovary* 
(K m ealyxf C m eorollat A « androoeiusf a^ m ovaxy wallf 
PI • plaeonta)* 
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Th« anther pximezdiiiB diff •rtntiates as a bulbous otit 
growth at the tip of the young ataiaen. Soon it becomes biXobed 
and each lobe bears two loeuli* 
The youiHs anther is quadrangular in transection ami 
eooipesed of homogeneous mass of cells bounded by a well defined 
epidermis* Soon the hypodermal auile archesporiuoi differentiates 
at the four comers of the young anthert thus the anthers become 
four chambered (Fig8*!1f22f34»46»56)« The archesporial cells 
possess dense cytoplasm and prominent nuclei (Fig8«12t23,35*47» 
57)* The archesporial cells divide peridinally producing a 
primary parietal layer tov^rds epidesoiis and a sporogenous layer 
towards the inner side (Figs*13t24«36»47»48»58)« The cells of 
the sporogenous layer divide mitetically forming a large number 
of sporogenous eellst which differentiate as microspore mother 
6«11«« The cells of primary parietal layer divide peridinally 
foxming an outer and an inner secondary parietal layers (Figs* 
I3,l4»2&»36t46949*9e»&9). In ^  iilh|WJ^g«» ^ glUMlJLUeliWif 
StP tkntwMMm *^ ^ iiiWtfrrtfrtlMi the outer SMondaiy 
parietal layer divide. periclinaHy producing two layer^of ceil. 
(Fig..14»l5»25t26»37f38»S9t60}t of which the outer layer diffe-
rentiates as eml^thecivm and inner a. middle layer* The inner 
secondary parietal layer directly differentiate, a. tapetun 
(Figt«t&926t3St39f*0f6l)» The middle layer i. contributed by 
the outer Mcondasy, perietal layer* Thu. the develoiMMiit of 
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anther umll layars ewifoxna to the Dieetyl«donou« typt* In &» 
^Jti^iiiMm the development ©f anther wali layert in the 
petaioid anther resesibles that in noxsa&l anthers* 
2n jg;* khaaianup the outer eeccmdary parietal layer 
dividet periclinally producing tivo layers (Figs«49f&t }• The 
outer one differentiates as endothecium and inner as middle 
layer. The inner secondary parietal layer also divides in the 
similar plane producing two layers (Figs*50»51)t of which the 
inner layer differentiates as tapetum and the outer as middle 
layer* The middle layers are contributed by both the secondary 
parietal layers* Thus the anther wall developoient in ^* 
khaaianum corresponds to the Basic type* 
Epidezmal cel ls in fully developed anthers are almost 
isodiametric in §>» ItlMftElfim* &• C^tyy>iUgi4tiffi ^^ &• 
sisymbrifoli«ft» (Figs*t6»17927»29»66)t radially elongated in «^ 
intWrtftilW (Fi9« ^ ) an<* tangenUally flattened in S, 
fciiaaiaiiuy (Fig* 53}* At the t ip region the epidemal ce l l s are 
tangenti«lly flattened in a l l the species deeexibed here (Figs* 
19t3lf4&»^f65)* The epidexaal eella poseest vaetaolated cyto-
plasm* 
The endetheeiun i s U^ layered in §/$ a^thlapieum 
(Figs* 16.18)* a-3 layered in ^ atytfAtfttiLlai* &» ttHilinm 
and ^ alavtoifell iM (Figt*27t29»30t52t54961962*64) and 3-4 
layered in ^ intaagifoiiua (Fig* 40)* Endetheeitn i t devoid 
•f fibxeue thiekeningt except at the tip region (Fig«»19*31* 
49»Sft*6&)« 
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N«xt to thft •ndoihtciuB «ro otiddl« laytrtf which ax* 
in tht foxQ of iwneow otripo of eoJLXt* Middlo layoirt axo 1-2 
Xaytnd in £• itttliftBi^lilf «^ rttliaiUgiim (Fist.16t17,27t29}» 
2»Jl«y«Md in ^* i i i t jg l i ig l i ia and ^ fchitiiHW (Fig«.40»&2»53) 
and 1«3 layorod in «^ gjgyafryUftJLiHl (Fig8«6U62,66)« During tho 
Biatuzation of polien grains the middlo layers are crushed and 
absorhed* 
Tapetum i s of dual origin* One u^ich develops fron 
the innezmost derivative of parietal tissue and other towards 
the connective side* The tapetal ce l ls are radially elongated 
(Fig8.16,17t27t40)t while i t i s tangentially elongated in ^* 
Khfll^RM and ^ ffitYfflfariifffiiaLHm (Fig8*52»53,62)* Tapetun i s 
generally single layered. Exceptionally in ^. iJiYifclAfgAlW 
i t beeones two layered at places (Fig* 66)* The tapetal ce l l s 
are 1-2 nucleate in ^ ig1tfyiigg|ifi«f ^ MlHiiflMi and ^ 
rti1«fertl9iJlMi (Flgs.16,17t53t61»62»66), !-4 nucleate in ! • 
atraUifgi^Wl (Figa* 27»2e) and itpto 6-nucleate in ^ iuHguEib 
tMilM (Fi9a«40-43)* The tapetal ce l l s poaaeaa dense eytoplava 
in ^ litirtiiiMi and ^ itHIIHJifflUMi (Figs*&3t62»63t66}9 and 
vacuolated cytoplasm in &, itWttgJgglt k* ^%WAiit%lim *nd 
^ IntgggllgJiiiMi (Fl9a«t6,17,27,a8,40.^)* The cel ls of tapot«i 
in §^ aiavMbrlfoliim are f i l led with Ubith gzanulet (Fig«,62f63f 
66 )• During the further saturation of anther these granulos 
develop in a l l the pexaistont wall layers (Fig* 64}« The tapttiM 
i t aboorbed during the aatuzation of pollen gxaina* Thus tho 
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dtthl»€«d anthex eompslstts only the «pliitxaiis anci lay«s» of 
•ndothadim (Figt.l8»21»30»33»44*M»64)« 
Th« d«hise«n6« &£ the anther i» iay apieai pora in £• 
lilllfffflrtlgHiyBli &• fchftlJtiinm and ^ tliYBfertfrttlWi» whlle in ^ 
»fflM.gBitMa and i^ * rttgWimifffiAlW i t i t by apieal por« as wail 
as by pores foxmed at regular intervals in longitudinal suture* 
In £• ii1rl49Paifi\ii ^^ k" %ilmllki9lim soiae hypodoa&al ce l l s 
of septal region between the two pollen sacs differentiate into 
resorption tissue* During further d«v#lopinent» the cel l wpalls 
and the protoplast of these ce l l s degenerate and a lysigenous 
cavity i s foxmed* The process of lys i s continues t i l l the 
adjacent parenchyma i s consumed and a passage between the two 
pollen sacs i s foxmed (Fi9S*20«32)* The resorption passage 
broadens and a stomium i s differentiated in the epidexmis 
opposite to the resorption passaga (Figs*2lt33)* The ce l l s of 
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T*t« young anther •howliig nale «r^«^pozlm at ili« four 
coxntn* Fig»f2» L««« past anthar ahoMliig hypadaxnal 
aala axchaapMdtn* Fig* 13* L«t» part anthar ahaviiim 
apojroganaua and iwiaaxy parittal iayaxi tona eaJUs of 
prinazy paxlatal layax havo diviitad paxieXinaily* 
Fig* 14* L»t« part anther showing division in th« otttor 
•ocondaxy pariatal layer* Fig*13* t*^* part anther 
showing initials of ondothodmi niddlo layort tapottn 
and sporogonous layer* Figs*16t17* I*s* part anthers 
showing ^idoaoaiist 1«a»layorad ondotheoiii&t f*2 niddlo 
layorsf 1«»SNnuoloate tapotin and aieresporoo* Fig* 18* 
L«o« part dohisood anther ahewing opidoada and poralo-* 
tent a«3»layored ondethoeittt* Fig* 19* Uo* part anUi^ r 
through tip region Stowing fil»wis ondothotiwi* Fig*^« 
T*a« dohisoad anther i^ iowing rooorption pacoago* Fi9«2l« 
T*a* part loithor through pore in lonf^tudinal tuturo* 
sou sou sou 
1,21 , ~ . 12^ 19 =ii^O 
T«t« «f y9ifli9 i»tH*r irii«wlii0 Mdt axtiui^iim at f^ ux-
««zii«rt* Fl9t«23f24* !.••• part of yaimg witheirt thovdag 
^viaien in th« hyi>9tf«aaa2. «•!,• azeh««|)ozlta« Fi9t«25t26* 
L*s« iMirt of yowig anthers slMMviiig dlvialan in outar 
aaeondaxy paxiatai layajr and diffarantiation of tapatua 
and apocoganoua layer* Fig*27» L*a« part of anther ahew 
ing atniotiiral, details of anther wall lay era} Koto a>-3-
layared «idotheeium and udddle layers* Fig«2S« |«4-nueleate 
tapetifQ* Fig* 29* T«8* anther shOKdng degwieration of 
tapatm* Fig*30* T*s* part of dehisced anther ahewiing 
apidoistis and d>>3»layered persistent nmifibroiis ando^ociiot* 
Fig* 31* L*s* part of loither through tip region ahoiving 
fiteous ondothecim* Fig«32* T*a* dohiaced antlMr iliONing 
roaosption paaaago and poro in longitudinal auttiro* Fig«a3* 
T*a« part «f anther paaaiag through poro in longitudinal 
•tttHXO* 

T*t* 9i y^mg anthtr thowdiia mai* arehttpoxliiB at tht fo^ or 
eemtjrs* Fig*^* L*a« pazt ymmg anthar thowrlfig divitioii 
in iMda acehaapaxlUBi* Fig«3li* L«s« |>art of anth«r ahowiag 
divialon in piiaaxy i>ajeiatai iayer« Fig«37* U s * part af 
anthar showing division in outar saoondazy pariataX layac* 
Fig*38« L*u paxt anthar ahowing diffaxantiation of tapa-
tiiiii initials of andothaeium and niddia Xayar* Fig.ag* L«a« 
part of anther ahowing division in initials of Midotheoiuiii* 
Fig«40« L*s* part of anther showing structural details of 
anther wall layers* Figs*41-43« 4«>6-«uolaata tapatal 
calls raapactivaly* Fig«44* L«a« part of dehisced anther 
ahowing epideznia and 3»4«layers of paraistant nonfibroua 
andothaeiuB* Fig»4&» U a * part af anther through tip 
region showing f iiKrous end^theeitau 

Figt«46»ft5« It* Jdyutomu MitfotptnoiglUBi* Fig«46* 
!*•« of young anther irtiowing aialo arehospoxiun at four 
eosnort* Fig*47* !•••« part 9i aathar showing division 
in hyi>ocloimal maie ar^osporiun* Fig«48» L^** part of 
anthar showing divisits in pximary pariatai iayor* 
Figs*49td0* L*s« part of anthors showing division in 
eutor and innor socondary pariotal iayars rospootivoiy* 
Fig*&U Us* part of anther showing iiULtiais of ondotho* 
ciua* a«ttiddie layerst tapetum and sporogenous tissue* 
Fig*52* I»*s* part of anther showing 3»Xayered endotho* 
eiUBi* anaiddie layers* tapetun and sporogenous tissue* 
Fig*53* L*s* part of anther showing struetural details 
of anther wall layers* Fig*S4« L*s* part of dehisced 
anther showing opidexnis and pearsistent SMWlayexod 
endotheeim* Fig*96* Us* part of anther through tip 
region showing fibrils endotheoiiM* 

Flgt.56-46* ^ UtTBteailaJLtMl* Miextttporaiigiiai* Fi««96« 
T«t* of yetmg «nth«r •hewing •« ! • Mn^ i^MifiiM at fMtr 
60xii*xt« Fi9tt97« U«* pajrt of luitlitr thoiiliig liyi»od«BMJl 
uMl9 •3tch«apesiUD« Flg«98« U»* part af anther thowlng 
psiMaxy paziatal layer and ^oreganatia layer* Fig«99« t*t* 
part ef anther ahevilng dlviaian in eyter secondary parietal 
layer* inner aeeendary parietal layer and aporegenout 
tissue* Fig*60* L*s* part of anther showing differentia* 
tion of tapetiMf initials of endotheciun and middle layer* 
Figs*61t^2* I.*s* part of anther sho«dng struotuxal details} 
Hote ^Msh gramiles in fig*62* Fig*63* Surfaoe view of 
a«niieleate tapetal cells shewing Uibish granules* Fig*M* 
l.*s« part of dehisced anther ahowiiig ^idoiads and poj^a* 
t«it Mtayered eadotheciun with Ufiisli granulea* Fig«6SI« 
Us* anther through tip region chieiing fibcmis ondothociia* 
Fig«66* Us* part of anther t^towUig ai4ayoiod tapotia« 

I 39 t 
Prior to th© i n i t i a t i o n of m^iofiis in the taicro^pore 
mother ee l l e aimucilaginous layer of considerable thickness i s 
deposited within the original wall . 
The iQicrospore mother c e l l s undergo meiosis and 
produce microspore tetrads. The divis ions in a l l the microspore 
mother c e l l s of an anther may not be synchronous* Thus different 
divisional stages of microsporoge«:t@si6 may be present in the four 
chambers of the same anther (fijS,67-74,83-94,107-115,126-137, 
148-159)* Cell plate i s not laid dovvn after meiosis I ana the 
spindle f ibers resnain curing the meiosis II* The c e l l i^late i s 
la id down after meiosis II ivhon the spindle fibers disa^ [,.c?ax, 
so the cytokinesis i s of simultaneous type* 
Ghronosomal abnoimalities at meiosis I and II have 
been observed in ;&• MMiXSIiXSM* ^ * ^lPiMt9lim* ^* llldk£Ui& 
£fiJJil&f ^ KhflgiinW anc^  §.» §X§mPiit9lim* ^^ r^ly separation of 
chromosomes occur in ^« fii^ifvyLAtfrttW ^^ ^» tliiYffifrrtfgilyB 
(Fige,90,133). Uggards are mere frequent in ^ c i trul l i fo l ium. 
92,114,115,134-136i155»157)« tiirhereas unequal separation with 
4 and 20 and 8 and 16 ^rcnosomes at anaphase I has been 
observed in ^« rttffVJyLUfrttVffi «nd J^ jJLfYfflfc^ rtfgiivm respectively 
(Figs*94,158)* Betides, disorientation of ehronosomes fosasiing 
three groups may oeessionally occur in ^ khasianua and ^* 
tJHYBfertlrtJ^W (Flgs.137,159). The orientaUon of spindles at 
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m«taphftt« II i t vftriablot thus diff•r«nt types of raicrospozt 
t«txiMls «re f oxmtd* The Biicxotpor* tttxadt ar« gcnttzaXiy tatxHi* 
httdraX (Flgs*75995f116t138»160)» occasionally decussate (Figs* 
76.96»117t 139*161 )• rarely isobllateral In ^. filSMfifiifittt i^ 
eitrullifelium. J|« KhftaiinMB ^nd ^ rttYifertfgl4MB (M9S.77»97» 
118»141»163) and rhonboidal In M» ISM^imm and S^ slsvmbrlfoli^ 
(Figs. 140,162). In ^. tiUMtiUgUW i" «*><»"* ^-lO,. cases one or 
some-tlates two microspores In a microspore tetrad may be defoxmed 
(Figs.96#99) because of abnormal behaviour of chrcHiiosomes during 
melosls. 
The microspores develop their ovm wall although they 
continue to l i e for some time within the orl«|lnal wall. 
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Miexotp«re r«pr«tent« the beginning of the male 
gaaetophyte* The wall of microspore mother cell breaks dovm 
and the young microspores are liberated in the anther locule. 
The young microspore is somewhat triangular in outline and 
thin walled with dense cytoplasm (Fig8»7B»100»119»142»164). 
Latert the microspore beccmes sphericalf increase® in sizOf 
possesses vacuolated cytoplasn and considerably thicL and mnoo^ 
transparent exine* 
i'Ollen grains are ijenerally trieolporate in ^ « 
and k* 9k^WMSitMm (tig8.79-82, 101-103,120-123,143-147,165-
167)* During further development of male gametophyte the 
vacuoles disappear and the cytoplasm becomes dense (Fi .s»80»82, 
101-103,121-125,144-147,166,167). ^emetines the cytoplasm 
becomes replete vdth starch grains in ^ khasianum (Fig* 144)* 
The division in the microspore nucleus results in a large 
vegetative and a •mall generative cell which is delimited by a 
hyaline umll (Figs«80t121,145,166}« Later* the generative cell 
is detached, rounds v$> and comes to lie in the cytoplasm of 
pollen grain (Figs.81,102,122,146,167), In ^  ttttAtP4g\ffi •««* 
&» JLntiWifflUilB the generativenudeus divides mitotlcally and 
the pollen grains become 3-nucleate (Figs*82,ia3}« The cyto-
plasm which eunounds the two male gametes is soBewhat different 
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f son th« 9«i«x«X cytopiacB* Thus i t «pp««rs that two »fti« 
ce l l s ar« foin«cl« 
Vaxlatlont in the struetuxt of poXlon gxoint and 
bohaviour of nuclei hava also baen obsarved in §,, sA\vAlit9^ 
iXm» ^ in^OTrtfflilyB n^d ^« JiMaXmm* occasionally the 
pollwn gzaina may be bieolporate and multicelpoxate in ^* 
IntWrtfftJiJ^W (Figa.t24»1S»)« ^xtraetisiee in ^. rtlanAlUffilW 
A<^  ilb* >ehaaiani|a the two nuclei of the pollen grains are of 
equal size and probably they laay give rise to two gametophyte 
(Fig8.103,147). 
The germination of pollen grains i s monosiphonous* 
Occasionally polysiphoru»us condition has also been observed 
in §,• §i\PAlii9lXm i^M* t04). occasionally i a MHH gexrai-
nation of pollen grains with variable length of pollen tubes 
has been observed in i^ . citrull ifol iun (Figs. 103,106), 
m ^ ^li^iitMm* &> Itettanftw and jg. rtiTwfert-
igUrn^ the pollen grains are shed at a»<fiu€leate stage (Figs* 
102»146»1«7)» wheMSs in ^ ftttiltBigUi *nd ^ intrWrti9^1» 
thay are shed at 3«»nueleate stage (Figs*82»123)« 
A gvaat variability in the viability of pollen 
grains has bean observed* I t i s raininiuDi (24*58%) in ^* 
aethlopiaum and maxiaiuM (92*44^) in ^* IhtrtiflMI' Xn §^ 
liilMfcrtfrtJiMI Anci iip intHflBtfflUV viability of peUan grains 
i t 39.41^ and 87*46% reapecUvaly* In §^ U%mAMMm the 
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viatoUity in th« nosMl anth«r i t 66*33^ «fli«rt«« in petaioid 
anther i t i a 90* 18%* Thua i t aay ba aoneludad that the 
s t e r i l i t y ia wmnim^m in ^ apthipoieup (75«42%) and ainiaiiii in 
The average diameter of twenty pollen grains nteaaured 
^^ At* aethioDJcum^ ^« gttgUlAlfftiityBI» ^« ^f^^fSlrtftlllWi ^« 
khaeianuB and ^ jJiKlfertlfiiiB 1« 20«45 AI* 21.86 M» 16«87 Ait 
and 19*05 Ai respectively* 
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Figc«67-82* ^ fltlhigiAtMi^ «l«»»p«i#g«(i«sit and aal* 
g«a«to{»hyi«« Fig««67»74* Miczo^pos« aothoar cal i t unntfftXi* 
going a»le«l«« Figt«75»77« I«tr«li«dxalf dteutsatt and 
IsobilatQxaX micxotpoxa tatrada raapactivai)r« Flg«78« 
Young micxoapoza* Fig*79* Uninuclaata poUan graln# 
Fig«80« Two eallad pollan gxain ahowifig a laxga vag«ta» 
tiva and a viall, gonorativa call* Flg*8U Two nuelaata 
pollan grain* Fig«82« Thraa nuelaata pollan grain* 
SOAi 
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Ftf««83-»I06« S^^  fijiliWliilftf^fflt' liilei»4P«t09«ii««lt ami 
n«lt g«Mi%i^yt«* Fi9S»83^9« Mi t iOi^r* tt«th«r ««Ui 
midftsfoifm aeio«it» Fig«90« Eaziy ••|»«S'fttiOR #f dixine» 
•«Bt« at n«taplta«« X« Fig««91t92* lagging €ta:m&9Gm9B at 
anaphaaa X* Figafd* Dla0xi«atati^k «f 6liziiae««tta« fom** 
ing ihww gronqpt* Fig*94» l)lii#c|tiai a^paraUen • ! ehxeno** 
•<»i«t at anaf^ata 1« Figa«$S>i»f7* T«txah«<li;al.f ^acuaaata 
amt laalilXataral aiesptpara tatxa^Sa jraapaetivaly* Fig#98t 
Miezoapora tatarad ntith thiraa liaaJLthy and one d^oaaaiad 
Btlexoapeiraa* Flg«99* Mi«xaa|Hi£a tatxad with tv»a haaitliy 
and two dafazaad Btiexoapozaa# Fig«t0O* Ymmg laiexoapajra* 
Figa*t0ti1©2« €na and two niiciaata pelian gxaina iraapa«» 
tivaly* Fig* 103* Twa nutiaata pullan gxain ahoidLng lM»tli 
tha mtalid of aqpiai al»a» Fig«ig4* PoiXan gvain ^iMdai 
p^lfU^tummB a^iditiiNi* Fi«atl@&tfi#* 111 l l l l l 9«mim» 
tien of poXXwR gxaina idtli vaxiaMa iangth • ! padJlan t i * ia« 
aou 83 - lOtf 
Fig8»f01^1Sft« ^ iitt^mtitafitta^ Mlci«ap»M«Mi«ti» and 
aalii 0iB«ttt|^yt*« Fi9«*|07»Md« Miex»«|Hir« tt^thtr «tU« 
uiict«Z90iiig »«i*si«* Fig««1|4t1l5« i.«99iiig ehzOBAMBM at 
anaphasa X* Figt*lt6»t18« Tatxahadxaif 4afi»aaata and 
iaabiXataral aiiaca^»«xa tatrada araapaeUvaly* Fi««lt9» 
Young mies«ai»axa« Flg«l29« iMiil^ »nueiaata pail an gxain 
with thick aidna* Fig* 121* Twa Mi lad poiian gzaiii ahoM>» 
ing a iasga vagatativa and a «ui i l ganarativa ««U* 
Fig* 122* Two nuftlaata paXitfi gxain« Fig* 123* Thxaa 
nuelaata poiian gxain* Figa*l24tl2&« Twa nuaiaata M^ 
aelporate and auXtiealpaxata paiian gxaina xaapaativaly* 
I07 - 125 
Fi9t*iai»f47« ^ *^*lffttT- Mi6M^»«i«9«ii««is and ma* 
g«i«t«|}|iyt»« Fi9t«f26»132« Micxotpox* »«th«x e«ll.« «IIMI«»> 
going K«ldtis* Fig.fdS* Eaarly s^Mixatlon of ehxOQio««Mt 
at m»t«phat* I* Figs»t34»136« Lagging chzfinaaooaa at 
anaphaat !• Fig* 137* 0it«xi*ntatien of ehxwioaoeea whomm 
ing thxoo gxoii^ a* Figa* 138*141 • Totxahadzaif docttaaatot 
rhonboidai and iai^ilatasaX miexoapora tatcada araapaetivaly. 
Fig* 142* Yoioig laicroapoza* Fig* 143* l^nitclaata poXlan 
grain* Fig*144* Uninueiaata polian grain ahewdng atarch 
grains* Fig*145* Two eaXied poilan grain ahowing a largo 
vagotativa and a n&alX g«Mrativo aoiX* Fig* 146* Two-» 
nueXaata poXXon grain* Fig* 147* Two»nueX«ito poXX«(i gxaint 
both the nueXai ara of aqiiaX aizo* 
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iiXiliiMillMiiif iliwyii 
Fi9««|4S»t67* J^ aiiM^p^fftl t^ Mieiit^l»0»Df«Msi« and 
iftal* 9Nn«t^li|rtt» Fi9»«f4i»l$4« M&ae<otp6r« iMittiosp ^Ol t 
umd«x9oiii3 a«i«id8* Figi«1tlS»l&7* Ia99iiig ^isanoMnet at 
anaphat* I ataga af siicxoapoi^afaiiasia* Fi9«l9Q* Unaquai 
aapasatlffici af disaBaaoetaa at anai^iaaa U Fl9«l99* 01»» 
osiantatiaii of ^ueeiiaaoeiaa l^aNdliig tlirea gzou i^a* Figavf^O* 
163* Tatxaliadx^aJli daeusaatat rliaiBt>ai€ial and iaabllataxal 
aiesa^^ira tatsada xraspaetivaly* Fig* 164* Veiu ;^ siicsa-
apera* Fi9«f6&« Uni-nuclaata pailan grain with thick 
ajcina and vaamlatad cytopXaast* Fig«t66« Two ealiad 
pailan girain ahaning a Xascga vagatativa and a a»aXI. gana3sa» 
tiv« aaii* Fig* 167* tm@ iiualaata pell«i gzain* 

t 4ft t 
MEG^SPOBAMGIUi 
Th« ontegwny and ttzuctuxe of ovule in ^« jfthlitiifliMiT 
jlfoliya «<• nor* or !•«• eamo with lilnor diff oroneet* 
The young placenta i s coo^sod of homogeneous mast of 
colXe* At placet the cells of epidezmis and 2>3 hypodeziaal 
layers becone densely cytoplasmic and possess prominent nuclei* 
The hypodezmal cells in these areas begin to divide in all the 
planes while the epidennal cells covering these areas divide 
anticlinally, HS a result a small protuberance i s fozmed which 
constitute the ovular primordium (Figs* 176»183»190»19e}* In 
&. gitnaiaLmiWI the ovules situated at the top of placenta 
face upward while those of middle and bottom region face down-
ward* In S« integiifoliun the ovules face upward* In *^ aethift» 
S^gMB^ S* khatiamia and ^ lltWJgiytUW the ovules situated in 
the Middle and t ^ of plaetnta face upward while reat face dowiv* 
The ovulea in ^ itWMfigllllt ^ aWmftAl<iff'> s. 
in t^g i f^JMa. gi, l^aia^iifli and ^ e i e w b » i f ^ i u a otMntlaUy 
CMifem to anatzepaut configuration and retenble each othar with 
Biinor diffaroncea* The nueellua i s deai*»ahaped and oevaira the 
fOMda as^hetporial 9ll (Figa«l66»169»n7,l7i,!84»l91»t92»l99}* 
It tmmUM tingle layartd thz t^igh out and riMina haalthy upte 
fuAtUonal Bagatpora ttaga in J^ iBtltlrtttiiliai &t UMlliaMI Md 
s 46 t 
&• K^kKOttaAiSHUM. (Fi9t*t86t1^f201)* Th* mtetiiut ilcgenexttM 
complttesly at 2^ uel««t* «Bbry# tae ttagat thus the nietoiiylar 
IMirt «f the Mc beeonet Mek«i (Figt*172t180tl87f194f202)* The 
pxlBOxdiua ef integianent azltet «t atgatpore mother eeJLX stage 
in a l l the five tpeeiea desezibed hexe (Figt«t69f1T7»178»18Si 
191t192tl99}» The integiment gzows rapidly and reaches the level 
of the nucellue before the initiation of meiotic divieiona in 
the megaspore mother cel l in ^. totWrtfgJiiyB ^f^ ^ fchftfitnitt 
(Fig8«185»192)» whereas in ^ ftfttAtP^tm* ^ fi41anitW8;Liffi «R<i 
&• t4gYlfrtiltA4W the growth of the integument i s comparatively 
slow (Fi98*170»l78»200}« The integiment grows further and fozms 
a narrow mieropylar canal at megaspore tetrad stage in »^ 
eitnillifolium (Fig. 179), and at funcUonal megaspore stage in 
&• iiltAgPltm (^ig«171}, while in i^ . htMtiiinyi and ^ rttYMftrir 
iMlX^ the micropyle i s short and wide (Figs* 193,201}« In ^m 
iateo«ifaiiu» the growth of the integument i s slew and the 
•iexopyle i s foxmed at 2»nucleate embryo sac stage (Fig«187)» 
Tho aiaEOpylo becones long and narrow during further dsvelopmont 
of fSMlo gMMtophyte (Figs* 172*174,180i»182»l81Ul89t 194*196,20a» 
204}, 
XSliM the oviilo ttoxts i t s turvatuxo at female aztho^porlal 
€«U stago (Figs* 166,177,184}t srtistoas in ^ HlJiUHMI and S* 
•^ffffilrtffftMii the «uzvatiirt starts at mogasporo mother csH 
•tags (Fig»*!ffttt99)* Tbo turvatuto of tlio svtilo oontinuos and 
tlie ivulo betifss alaost hsmlanati^ f>oii> at funetioiial mogasporo 
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•tag* in ^ a»thioDicum> ^ tB^jflrtJfiAlWt ^ lO^^imm ^^^ £» 
SABYT I^^ P^UHi (Fi08,171t186,t93,201) and at iiiegaspore tatxad 
•tag« in j^ « ilto'^^^^'*^^*^! (Fi0*l79)« The ovules aseume html-
dnat£opou8 configuration at 2»nucleate embzyo sac stage in ^* 
inteorifolium (Fig*187)t while i t becomes almost anatropous in 
&* aethlQDicuia (iig*172»173), ^» ^l%PJi),MMm (i^i9S«180t181), 
&• Jthasianim (Fiys* 194,195} &n6 ^, ii§if^lii9lim (Fi98.202, 
203)« The ovules attain maxim in curvature at mature asbryo sac 
stage and assume anatropous eonfiguratlcn. Thus the ovules in 
al l the five specicB described here are anatropous, unitecpdc 
and tenuinucellate (Figs.174,182,189,196,204). 
The integument at mega spore mother cel l stage i s f evf 
layered on the free side while at mature embryo sac stage i t 
becomes 7-9 celled thick in ^* ffg|hJL9Pifiym ^nd §,» atg^iJilffUW 
(Figs.174,182), 7-8 celled thick in «^ l|f|tflflff.tfffiUia» k^' 
khasianuB and ^ jttYBlfcrtffitlW (Figs. 189,196t204), 
The inneoMist layer of the integianent which i s in 
contact with the aiiybzyo sac differentiates as single layered 
endotheUin at :»*aueleate viibryo sac stag* in ii» aitrttiiifoiiMBi. 
&> i»tiiiiMf^it», j ^ lhitl.Miim and J^ rtlYlfrrtftfllHi (Figs* 180, 
187t15Mg202)» wlieJreas in £• aethleoiay i t dlff«i«ntiates at 
functional aegaspoM stage (Fig* 171}* The ce l l s 9t the endothe<-
Alum are densely cytoplasmic with proalnent nuclei in ^ 
aethiftpieiiB. ^ gJIngjmrtJLMIf ^ MilrtillMi *nd ^ Ujimtoriy 
iaiim (Fi9»*l7M74»180»182»194»196»209»204). H0wiV#x» the 
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•ndothdiai «tiX« p«ttM« v««uoiat«d eyUplBm in ^ intf^jei^ 
iftHm (Fi9»* 191^189)* Th« •ndotheliiM p«r»itt« ypto aatuM 
seed sta^e in ^ 8t8YS8brtgtti^ l^ MB» ^^ i^ i^^ ® i» ^ agltMLgg^ fiWIt ^ 
ztttet dudag seed matuxlty* 
The conUntiity of endetheliusi i s broken at the 
cheiaxai end of the ovule where a gxoup of ce l ls differentiates 
as hypostase at 2->nucleate enbryo sac stage (Figs«172ft80t187t 
I94«202}» These cel ls are eompaetly arranyed* thick walled and 
persist upto mature snbxyo sac stage* The hypostase usually 
disorganise during seed development. 
In one case in ^ ftflthtoJlifim i t appears that the 
growth of the integtStent on the funicular side i s suppressed at 
megaspore isother cell stage (Fig*ITS}* while the integument on 
the free side has reached the nucellus* 
scnetiBe ortiiotropous ovules with long and narrow 
Biei»pyle wmy dovsiop in ^ Umlmnn (Fig* 197)* Such ovulos 
Bay kond due to X««k tf ^^ce in the ovarian caeity* 

9iUB* Fig*1M* Us* «f y»ung «vul« irtiowing f«iai« «x<^ i#» 
tp9xi«X €«11« Figt«l69fl70«. L«t* «f •vuist •howlna th* 
iiiiti«tioft ef inttguntnt and eiizv«tur«« Fig* 17!* L*s* of 
«vul« at fui^ianal magaapeza stag* ahowlng •ndothalitn and 
miexopyXa* Figs* |72t 173* Ut* «f ovulaa at 2 «id 4Hnu«laat« 
mitxy9 tae staga raapaetivtXy* hypoataaa haa alaa diffaxai^ 
tiatad* Fig* 174* L«a. of matura anatz^paua ovula at mature 
Mibryo sae ataga with wall diffarantlatad andotheliiia and 
hypoataaa* Fig* 17!^ * Ua* of ovula at magaapero nothor aali 
ataga blowing aupproaalon of intagunant on funicular aidot 
ae«*aaoxy arehaaporiaX eaiia aza also Bm^n btlmi the 
aagat|>ora otothar call* 
I68«I79 
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raiigitn* Fis*l7$* £.••« • ' •viilar pxta^xdim* Fig* 177* 
L««» of ymaig c»viil.« thOMing initiation of int«9un«nt and 
ftnaia axchaapoidai call* Fig*t78« Ua« of ovuia at 
sagaapoza aotliar aail ataga* Fig* 179. L*a« of ovuia at 
Aagaaposa tatxad ataga ^ondng foxmatlon of oiexopyia and 
pzenouncad euxvatura* Figa«f80it8U Ua» tti ovulaa at 
2 and 4>»nucl.aata anbryo aaaa raapeetivaly ahowing andotho-
iiun and hi^ >oata&a* Fig* 182* L*a* of mattyura anatarepoua 
ovula at nature wubzyo aae ahovdng wail davalopad andotho-
llUBi and hypoataaa* 
sou l»- l>8. l iO • ° ° ^ . 17» - sou 181,182 
Us* of dvitl.« at arcli«tposieX e«I.Jl t t ^ a * fi9«ISS* !.••; 
ef 0vuio at isagatpera nathar call ataga ahawliig Ini t iat iai i 
of iiit«fin«tit* Fig* 186* Ua« of ovula at fwiatimiajl naf** 
ai>ora ataga* Figs»187ttS8» Ua« ovulaa at 2 and 4«iiiial.aata 
iRi»xyo aae ataga ^iwwif^ and^thaliua ami liypoataaa* Fig«189« 
JL«a» of laatyra anatropoua eviiia at matu:ra «iU»syo aae ataga* 
I86H88 
Figt*l90»1f7« ^ li^ iffltiUMii" 0«Vii«pi«fit f^ ••ga^Nixaiiw 
gim* Flg«l90« U»« •f wtnaXar |»siaiox^ia« Fig«191« U«* 
of ovul* at «r«htapoil«Jl e«ll stag** Fig* 192* L«a« af 
ovule at nagaa|>ore aothas aall ataga ahowliig laitlation 9i 
iAtagtaiant aiMl auzvatura* Fig* 193* L*a« of ovuia at 
f uneti^nai nagaapora atagat nota a alioxt aiMjl wida niexopyla* 
Figa* 1949199* L*9» evula at 2 and 4-ntielaata anbryo aae 
ataga ahowing antfothaliusi and hypoataaa* Fig*l96« L«a« of 
filature anatzopoua ovule at nature anbryo aae ataga ahowing 
wall developed endotheliun and hypoataaa* Fig«19T* L«a* 
of an alsioat orUiotxepoua ovule at Mature ffsbryo aao ataga 
with wall developed mdothelitia and hypoataaa* 
. 5 0 A i _ _ „ o i M . '^ Q^ .195.196 52iL.,97 
xangiin* Fi9«198« Ut* of ymm^ mml^ «t areh^^pexlai 
c i l i tta9«« Fi9t«199f200« L*t« of ovtaot «t mogatporo 
BOthor oolX and dyod otego xoopottivtly •howiiig eiixvatmrt 
and initiation of intoguaont* Fi9*20U W»« of «|niio at 
f imctionai nogaaporo atagot tho niozepyit haa f omod* 
Figa»202i203» L*9* 9t ovuioa at 2 ttinA 4Hmieioat« mi^xyo 
tae atagoa jroapoetivaly ahewing ondothaliiia and hypoataao* 
Fig* 204* Ua* Of matuxa anatrepoua ovuie at mattixo <nbxy» 
aae ataga ahowing wall d«¥olopod ondotholitm, a long 
miczopylar canal ^nd hypoata«#* 
203 204 
. ° ^ ^ .198-201 52Ai.202-204 
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TlM f«Ml« ar€h*^>0xiun i t hypodexnal in osigin and 
diff«r«nti«ttt9 at an aariy stag* of ovula davalopnant* It 
poaaataaa d«iaa eytoplaam and prominant nuciaua (Fig<*205t228» 
243f264»277}» The young axeheapoadm i s laodiamatzie in ahapa 
in ^ f thioDJeupa* ^ SXtS^AliJMM* ^ JLUligrtltAttflt &^ 
khaaiantm and ^ ^aviabMfolium (Fig8«205,22B»243»264,277), The 
fMnale areheaposiuffi ia generaiiy single eaiied (Figa«20&922Bt 
2439264t277}* QecasionalXy i t may be 2»ceiled in «^ cityuiii^ 
gStXXm (Fi98.229,232), 2-3 ceiled in ^ §tWffPAgWI and ^. 
khasianua (Fiys«206t207»26&t266) and upto 4->celled in «^ IntgarA^ 
tSiiXiSai. and «^ alavabglfolium (Fig8«244-246»2?B»2B0)« In the 
multicellular areheaporium the aells are either superposed or 
Juxtaposed* 
The fsisale ar^esporiura do not out off parietal coll 
and directly differentiates as fflegaapore nother eellt vihieh 
undoigoos aoioois* After the first atiotie division two dyad 
coUs are fotned (Figs*209*21 U233.a»lta47»2»af2i%»a^tail*aM}* 
The Moiotio divioiona in the dyad oolla aro gonoxally nen 
tynohronottt in ^ aethiapiei« and ^ intearifolii» (Figs*212» 
2tdt2a392ft4)f whilo OfiSMtlflios they nay b& synohienous in ^ 
tiWtrttMi (Fi0*2l4}« SoaetiMes the division in the nicropylar 
dyad toU My lag behind in S* aothioi»i«» (Figs»212t2td)t nliUo 
^ A» Uf^MOKiiMktk ^* division in the ohaiaial dyad ooll any 
p w t i t thai in Biasopylar ORO (Figs*aftSta94)* 
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mm» ^ titetfiitfflAlWi &> lntmaitliUMii &» thtiUmm •^ &^ 
MUaataWAkm (Figs»21&t236»296t270t2B4)« S«ii«tiiii«sthe ii«9ft. 
spor« tetndt nay b« T t^haped in ^ JtlMTOlfiWIf j ^ l^nlWlil9* 
i i i n and jg^  tljYBfartlfrttMi (Fi«««216,260,285) and axeapUenaUy 
invertad T-ahapad In ^<, JilhilffiiStiB and ^ aUMiUlgiiMB (Figa. 
2I7»237). 
Gonaxally the chaXazal magaapora ranalna haaXthy and 
the three micropyXax ones degenerate (Figa*2t8»238i:^7t27lv2B6)« 
Exceptionally the siicropyXar r.i6gaapore may remain heaXthy and 
remaininy three degenerate in *^ ffJLUmUfgi^m (Flg*239). 
ConaiderabX© variations in the nia^er and poaition of heaXthy 
negaaporea in a tatxad have been obaerved. In an exeeptionaX 
eaae in «^ khaei^ mm the aeeond iiiegaapore from the ehaXaxaX aide 
ia haaXthy (Fig«272}. In ^ ftttMWJitWi ^» MWiiktMllm^ ^* 
>tWtiim« and ^ rtnflrtrtftUaa the two megaaporea aituatad at 
the ehaXazaX aide may be heaXthy and raat daganaxata (Figa»2f9» 
2l8i273»aB7)* SanetlBaa in §,• M^^fffffiMm and §^ mLmmhaAt^m 
J 4 ^ the BiaxepyXar and chaXazaX Baga^>*rta are haaXthy (Figs* 
2ftf»288)« Somatiaaa in ^ ••thiaaiieB and ^ fli^ ?!*Pfi*t^ i^ *ffl| the 
ahaXaxaX and 2nd maga^ pera f ran aiaeopyXar aide may zamain 
haaXthy and Mat tMO daganaxata (Figa«220»240)« In tmt taaaa in 
J* aathiftBJttffc^ ^ eityull i fal ium and ^ fchttiaWWi ^ ^ *^lO 
chaXaxaX and one aiczopyXax maga^ >o]raa are haaXthy (Figa«222f 
d41t274)« aaitaXy two aiesopylax and ana chaXasaX sagaapnxaa ajra 
liaaXthy in ^ *ff^*^**n and ^ i^^ ni^ MiffiMill (Figa«2S»f242)« 
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Exe^ptiofiftlly in §p ••thiflBimm in an iiiv«3rt«di T*«h«p«tf t«tza4 
th« siieiepyiar magasport il«g«nai«t*t and raat titxat xanain 
haalthy (Fifl.217). In • tJUHlar caaa in ^ ttltflftAUfrttlB «>• 
two elMlaial and ana niezopylar nagatporaa ara haalthy (Flg«237}« 
In §fi intaarifaliiM in a T«-ahapad tatxad ona of the two nlezo* 
pylar and ona chalazal magaaporaa ara haalthy (Flg*260}t whaxaaa 
m a tlBdlax eaaa in ^ titYJfrlilflAlMi both laicropylar aagaaporaa 
axe haaithy and raat two are daganaratad (Fig*2B5)» Eiceaptionally 
in &» aethiODicum two linear aagaspora tatrada ara aituatad aida 
by aidat whoaa two chalazal raegaaporea are healthy and two micro* 
pylar ones have degenerated (Fig*224}• 
and «^ khaeianum in a number of caaae aome cel ls of the intagu* 
ment enlarge conaidexably and behave aa aceaaaory areheaporiin* 
Theae ealla poaaaaa dense cytoplasm and prominent nuclei* In ^« 
aJtmlAifoliuBi aiAgle aecaaaery archaaperial call ia aituatad 
balaw the fanala archesporial call (Fig«230)« Rarely two 
a««oa«ory axthaaporial calla nay ba aituatad balow the linear 
•ogaaP^Co'tttMd ia ^ aethiopiaiM and jg» kheeianua (Fi9a«227t 
27»)* X» JbiitmiBlt!« and ^ JlllnaitftllMi 2M aceaaaory 
ardiaopSfiai «alla aay ba aituatad balow the raagaspora ntthar 
eaUa (Figa*28it29lta6l»263}» In one oaaa in ^ khaalaiiMB two 
haalthy and tvo d«gtii«Eatad aceaaaory areheaporial ealla are 




I d3 t 
Fig««20ft»22f7« ^ ••tiiiftatgya^ ll«g*i^x«9iil*si«« Fi9t# 
«z«lie«p«iltn rt«p«etiv«Iy« Fi0«2Oi» Mtgatpor* ni»th«r 
e«lX« Fig»«209f210« M«g«tpor« aoth«r c^Ut at i&«taplui9#» 
1 and anapliat**! Mtp«ctiv«ly« Fig#2l1, Oy««l« Fi«t*2|29 
213. Th* ^udaxai dyad ealla laidazfaliig divlaioiu Fi9«2l4# 
Bath tha dyad caiJLs a^ ta dividing tiranavairaaly* Fig*2t&* 
Part 9t ovula shandng llnaar negaspara tatyad* Fig«2l6» 
I-ahaped megaapore tatrad* Flg*217« Xnvaxtad T«-ahapad 
magaapara tatrad* Flg»218« Chalaxal ftaittiaiial. Kagaapata* 
Fig* 219* Tha twa ehalasaJL nagaapaxaa aca iiaaltliy and tut 
mlcxopyXar ^aa hava daganaratad* Fig«220« ChalaMl and 
aaaaQd sagaapara txm nlcs^yXas aUNi axa liaaltiiy« Fig#22f • 
Thsaa thalaxai nagaapozaa axa haaltliy* Ftf tSl t* Hia 
diaXagal and WM alczapylar »agaap»«aa asa l i t i l t i ^ * 
alda kflf aldai Tlui taM ahaJLaxaX MMMMHMMM I A ^Mdli lyAaad 
^^WITW aw^pawa* ^wpatM IRHPIPIR m w ^ ^ aiaa^ "WBifliFjp''jy«B*^^iw ^^w^^^^a ^^wii^ lp i^HM'vpNRpiiw^RmHHiiip • >•* ^p^^MfadHMiHInv 
ML«w t ^ aagaapata Mitliav taUs zaaiNitiir^y* FIffttflf* 




22Bt229* On* anet two ««UMi f iM«l« Axeli«t!»»xiiia rt^NtlSf* 
v«iy» Fig«23e* Out aectssoxy ar^t^;)®!!*! ««il. K»«Jl«w t l i* 
B«g«tptr* iMith«r t i l l * Fi9*23U U«» 0vul« thowlim eivga-
•port mothts c«U« Fl9*23a« Tuo oi«0«tptx« Mt^«v t t U t 
«x« tituattd ti^te )»y «i4tt tut «f thtn at «iApluia*»X «t«g«« 
Figt*233f234» Mtgaspert aothcr e t l i t at mataphasa^X and 
afiaphase>*I atagoa saapaetivoly* Flg»235* Oyad* Fig«2;M« 
Lliiaar megaapora tatzad* Fig* 237* Invertad I«»ahapad 
aagaapora tatxad* Fig«23e* ChaXazaJL funetlonaX magaapara* 
Fig* 239* MlajropyXair haaXthy magaapera and thxraa chaXataX 
anaa daganaxatad* Flg«24(l* ChaXaxaX and aaeaad nagaapara 
f Mtt BticxapyXax aida axa haaXthy and xaat two daganaxatad« 
Fig* 241* Twa l^aXasaX and Miex^pyXa r^ sagaapaxaa axa 




Fi««247« M«ga8pox« afttiwr e*IX* Fl9«*a4ai>2&U M«9««p«x* 
aother e«Ut at iliakinetitt sataphas**!* aiia^aaaol and 
taXophaaa^X raapactivaXy* Fl9*2d2» iJyad* Fi0«253« 
ChaXasaX ctyad caXX undaxgeln® diviaiafi* Fi9*aS4« Micx»» 
pyXar dyad caXX at anaj^aa and aliaXaxaX ana at taX<HPhaaa 
ataga* Fig»2&3* Both tha dyad eaXXa at taXaphaaa ataga* 
Fig«256« Linaar magaspoxa tatzad* Fig*257* ChaXazaX 
nagaapara la haaXthy* Fig«290* TWo ehaXasaX nagaapaxaa 
axra haaXthy nMXa two mlasopyXar anaa hava daganaxatad* 
Fig«259« ChaXaxaX and Biex^Fvylax nagaapaxaa %X9 HaaXthy 
whiXa 2 MlddXa aiiaa daganaxatad* Fig«ailO« T«»ahapad 
Kagaapaxa tatxad* Flga«2if«^l63» a»4 a^tsaaxy axehanpe-
xiaX MlXa iMXaw tha aagaapaxa aathax aaXia xaapaativaXy* 

SsSmmSmBmsSSSLJSSL^ 
Figt*264»27i* Jg» fcfMUltHllir Mc9atp«X09«iMi«i«* Fi9t« 
Fig«267« M«g«spox« »oth«x e« l l , Fi««2MI* M«««tper* 
Bioth«s e«U at Bi«t«phAt#»X «£ mclosit* Fig»269« Oy«d« 
Fl««270« LlaMX n«gftsp«c« tttxad* Fl9*27U Clua«i«l 
a«g«t|»07* is f unetlonsi «MJl« tli« xt t t thx«« li«v« 
d«g«»«sattd» Fig*2t2» Stcond »t9«»p«r* fxoa diaJLazal 
sld* i t healthy whlla the othQx thrta hava dagwiazatatf* 
Fig*273» Two chaXazaX magaaparaa axm haaXthy and two 
ralcxopylar onaa daganaamtad* Fig*274. Two ehalasaX and 
ana miexopylar aagaapazaa am* haaXthy* Fig«27S« Two 
aecaaaaxy azahaapoxiaJL caUa iNilaw tha f unetlonaX maga^ 
WP9X9* Fig»276« Twa haaitliy and two daganazatad 
a««aaaaxy ari^aapaxiaX mMit fealaw tha 2-iiu«laata milbxf^ 
aaa* 
mm 
SOU 2tf4-274 SOU -i 2 7 5 , 2 7 6 
Fl9««SgrVSfi8* §f^ illinfmlfcllilfitllll" lt«9»tposog«ii«tit« Fi«»* 
2T7<»aEI0« 1«>4»€tllod f «ud« «reii«i|>«xiui r««|^ d«tlv«sly* 
Fig* 281* L«c« «vtil« thiwdiig n*9««por« nottier e«U.« Fig* 
282. M«ga«poYe mother eeU at Betapha«#»I stag** Figa* 
2S3taB4* Dyad and linear aegaapore tetrad reapeatively* 
Fig»2i&« T»ahaped negaapere tetradt iiliea« b&th tlie aiez»» 
pyiar aegatpares are healthy and two ehalazai one* have 
degenerated* Fig* 286* C i^alarai funetienaX aegatpere* 
Fig*237* Two chaiazai megasporet are healthy While two 
micropylar ones degenerated* Fig«288* Chalazal and 
sicropylar negaaporee are healthy while two middle «Ma 
degenerated* 

t 94 I 
Ih# d««rftlo{»«iit of fwalft gaa«tophyt« in the ipvciAS 
<l««€zib«d h«x« eenf exB« to the Pelygenun typo* Tho f unttionai 
mogasporo eniaxgot eonsldozohiy and i t s oytoplaoa boeanoo 
vacuoXatod (Figt«289t299t309f327»343)» Tho eontraliy situated 
nueiouo dividot ndtotically foxming two nuelei iroaitltiiig into 
dHdueioate trabryo aae (Figa«290i300»311t328»329t344}« Tho tno 
nudLoi rtBiain eloso together for a timoa but aoon the anbryo 
aae begins to wnlargo aiul the nuclei move apart to the opposite 
poles of th@ sac. Thus a large central vacuole i s formed (Figs* 
291i301»3t2»330»345)* 
The division in the nuclei of the 2-nuoleate anbryo 
sac may be simultaneous in j ^ gJlywAlirftiim and §>* intwrt lg-
J^lft (Figs*302i313)* Occasionally the division nay not be 
synchronous in ^* ^utttrtftAiMI (Fig.314). The two mitioi* one 
at each polot divide and 4i»nuoleate smbryo sac i s formed (Figs* 
292«303t3lftt33|f346)* Tho third nuclear division in tho sabsyo 
•ae i s syiMhxenotts oxtopt in S» tntWrtftllMi •ad &» ttlWirtrr 
ialkM (Fi9t«3l6f347)* Ultimately 8i*nucloato «Bbzro sac i s 
formed haviilg four nuclei at each pole (Figs*304tJI7#332t333t 
348)* 
Tho thjroo imdoi of the mieropylar quartot give rise 
to a woll organised ogg appaxotuo at tho oxtvomo apox of the 
•oe* Tho ogg opporotuo i s oompoood of am ogg ««U and tnio 
t 9& t 
•yii«X9ids (Figt«293»30&t304f319»d20»d34*390)» Tli« tynexgids 
ar« •ituatMl tid* by sid« and tha agg axtwids b«low« 
The three nuclei of the ehalazal quartet give rise 
to well organized three antipodal ce l ls at the chalaxal end of 
the sac (Fl9e»293»3Q5,306»3t9t32Q>334»35Q)» The antipodal 
ce l l s have triangular arrangeoiant in ^ aethiopicvaa» »^ c itrull l» 
IS i imt «^ inteqrifoliua. ^ KhfiUiimP and ^. §Jt§YBlgrtl9iiW» 
(Figs«293»305»306»3t9»320»322,338»350,351,353)« bxceptionally 
the antipodals are arranged linearly in ^. ^i%E^litMm and 
k» khaaianum (irigs*307»334)* Sometimes the antipodal ce l l s are 
situated side by side in ^ X(\%mit9iim* k* Ktl^^iXmm ^ ^ k^ 
titYffl!?mftUW (iigs.321i335,337.352). Exceptionally in j^. 
g^gYBfrrtlgliiffli the two antipodal ce l l s are attached towards the 
antiraphe aide ami one tovvards the funicular side of the sac at 
ehalazal end (Fig*354)« 
One nuel*ua fxoa each quartet moves towards the center 
of the «iil»zye tac and behave* aa aicropylar and ehalazal polar 
mielel (Figt»3|8«349)« The two polar n u d ^ fuse fosBilng 
••foiidary imeleua before the entry of pollen tube into the eac 
(Fig«293f306t320*334»390}* Variations in the number and arrange* 
sent ef nuclei in female gametophyte have been observed* Barely 
In £• aethienieyB in a dHSucIeate embryo sac both the nuclei are 
situated at the micropylar end of the sac instead of being at 
their re^^ctive p«ies (Fig*S94}» Similarly 5 and 8 nuclei may 
toe aggregated towards the miesopylar end of the aae in ^» iBiiflb 
I 9$ t 
g j f a l i i i and ^ k ^ a i a n y g—p^gtJiralv (Figt«323td39}* In mm 
ea«« in £• ^•thiflpigMa in « 4*Riielt«t« «id»zy» ••€ tive e«l i t ax* 
•xg«iiii«d at the siexopyJlar end and tifo fxw nuelel ar« sean at 
th« ehaiazal and of tha aae (Flg*295)« In another eaaa in a 3<» 
nuclaata inibzyo aac the 099 apparatus i s eoaposed of only agg 
and two frao nuciai are seen in the center of the sac (Fig*296)« 
Exeeptionaliy in ^ khaaianum in a 7-nueXeate embryo aac there 
i s a 3*celled egg apparatus» where the egg i s at the extrene 
apex of the aac and the two aynergids are situated Xaterallyy 
three free nuclei are aeen at the ehalazai «id ai^ one nucleus 
in the center of the sac (Fig.336). In ^» ||>tggriLfgiim» §,• 
llit^§imm dnci k» rtlYifrrtffttim in an organized embryo sac the 
two synergids are situated at the apex of the sac and the egg 
i s attached to the sac wall below the synergids (Figs*322t33dt 
353). In one case in ij, gteiAmfgUVBt i t appears that the egg 
and one of the synergids i s at the top of the sact while the 
other aynergid ia organised below them (Fig*307)« In another 
cast tha agg i s situated at the top of the sac and the aynerglda 
are oargaiilxad towazda the free and funietilav aide of the aac in 
&» it^aiaiiijii (fig«338)* Oeeaaionally in §<$ aiei«ib»i#alif the 
agg call onlazgaa eonaidoxably and raachea upto the eantar of 
the aae (Figa«3&1t3&4}* In another cata in an organizad sBbzyo 
aac tha tgg appaxatua ia aituatedi at the funicular side of tha 
aat wall inatead at the niezopylar ^mi and tha cal ls are facing 
tciwaxda tha aicxopyla (Fig«392}« 
t 57 t 
Oeeux]ronc« of tvdn tact i t a common foatuzo In tha 
tpaciaa daacribad haze* 
Xn ^ « f f M w I g y i And §,. CitMliltUViB the two aaes 
having one nuelaue each are placed one above the othez (Figs* 
297,308). In a airailaz caae in ^ fj.tYafraiitfgAtVMB the two sacs 
are placed side by side (Fig,355)« Sometimes in ^ inteazi^. 
iSliXjgt in a twin sac the iiiiczopyXar sac i s uninucleate and 
chalazal tme a^nnucleate (Fig*324)« SoBetJji@s in ^ khas^ anum 
and ^ sievmbzifoliim two sacs aze ^-nucleate each and placed 
one above the oUiez (Figs*340,356)* ^dmilarly In «^ aethiopj-
SMP k* in%^xiiMmf ii* Kh^tiin«m n^d j^. 8igyiii4?ffilgUMffi the 
twin sacs at 2k3 nucleate stage aze placed one above the othez 
(Fig8*29e,32S,34l,397)« In a similar case in i&* intearlfolium 
the twin sacs aze at 3-nucleate stage* One of tho nucleus in 
the chalazal sac is dividing (Fig*d26)* In one case in ^ « 
elavmbrifoliua both the saes aze at 4»nueleate stage (Fig*396)< 
In another ease the miezopylar sac consists of an ozganized 
3HMUed 099 apparatus and six f r*a nuclei are seen in the 
chalaial WHM CFl9«3&9)* In a sinilar ease in ^  khaejaaum in 
the micrepylar sac there la a 3-c«Ued egg apparatus and two 
free nuclei below the egg apparatus while in the chalaial sac 
there are two cells at the chalasal end and one free nucleus 
(Fi9*342)* SesetiBes the female gametophyte may degenerate at 
different stages of devalopnent in MP §k§r9bMMm* ^ •»• 
caae it appears that four acctaaMnr arthesporial talla are 
•Ituated at the tiialasal end •f the nature degenerated sac 
|(fi9t3«0)» 
Tlw oceuzTtnee 9i mahxyo M e with !••• than eight 
niteiei nay bt Interpareted due to ttipprtstiCMi of Mfond or 
thiz«i Mitotic division in tho niieioi of either peAe • 
The oeeurrenee of twin saee in the epeeies deseribed 
here may be interpreted that they might develop from the two 
funotional megaaporee of the same mega spore tetrad or from 








t it t 
Figt*aB9b.2WI« ^ jflMtgilMi FiMl« 9Mi«tophfyi«« FIQ* 
289* FunctlWMl mtg«tp*rt with ttmliial VACUOXM* Figt« 
^K>t29U a»iittclMtt flibryo tact* Fi9,292* 4H(itteX«at« 
iobxyo Me* Fi9»293* lAatitt* mbzyo M« with 3»etlled agg 
appaxAtutt 3 antipodal caUa and a aaaandaxy nuclaua* 
Flg«294« a>4iuclaata aabryo aac| both tha nuelai ara alttia«» 
tad at the alexapylax and* Fig*295* 4-H«uclaata «abxyo aae 
ahowlng two fraa nuelai at ehalazal and and two ealla 
towasda tha laieropylar and* Fig*296* 3»nuelaata oMbzya 
•ae ahowing an agg eall and two fraa nuelai* Fig*297* Two 
uninuelaata anteya aaea aituatad one abova tha athar* Fig* 
296* Twin ambzyo aaeaf tha niexepylar aae ia d*4itielaata 
whila tha c^lazal ana S^mielaata* 
289 ^90 
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Fi9«299* FuMtieiua tt«9«^p«jri* Figt^Mdt ^1« S-AutlMt* 
ml*xf9 Mt«* Fig«302« B0th th« nutiti •€ a»iiiMJlMtt «idNEy«> 
•*« ajr* <iivi41ii0* Fl9»*303f 3(H« 4 moA BmomXmt* miiaf 
•««• xt«i»«etlviily» Fig»SO&* Mfttus* inl>iry« sac hsviag 
3»c«li*i agg appaxatutf tlortt •Rti|i«d«l c«Ult «Ml !« • i»«^r 
ntidlai* Fig*304» M«tiix« MiHtyo •«€# polar imdai tiava 
fuaad ta fam aaeondaxy nuelaya* Fig*307* Matuza «Bibzyo 
aac ahawiiig Xiiiaar azzangwant ef antipodal calia* Fig*3<}6« 
Twill «ia>xyo aa<a« 

FIfi»3d»i43li« J» tBtilUliftfltil^ F«Md« fimm%»^pikf%9% fiff* 
391* rwurlliiiaJ. wAoai^ wr** Fi0«3fd« WfiM$m fmtiUmml 
n«9«iNP«B»* Fl.9«*3tlf 3ia# >>mmlmi^ m»3uef9 •««•» Fi9« 
3|3« Tti# miclti ttf SMutelMt* «idbi¥» M « A M iliviiliJi0« 
Fit••3t4f i t i* T^M* iHMl f#iar nticl««t« «iiiMry« •««• x««i»««» 
tiir«ly« rtt*3f«t Fivt miciMtt m^Mf» mm • » • •€ tii« taw 
ni td^ «f <iial«saJl and i t divltfiiiQ* Fi««3l7* dHMiclMt* 
itntxQttiilftdi miMeiro «•«• Fiff*3l9« tMiucltftlM «a»y^ ••«# 
ent niiti«iit fxtm m^ qiMxt«t Ni« wmmA to tii« «a»tx«« Fig* 
3t9« Mfttuzo wiibsyo tae Iwvliig 3wt«U«(l 099 appAXiiiitftf 
tltx*« antipedai eaUt «MI two iialair iiti«iol« Fiff« l^&« Matioa 
aidMfa aatf tlio tarn |»olax niicioi hava fyoad* Fiff*321* 
Matiiva «iiilMiya aaai tiia aiiti|»odaI 9^JL» axa atxansiad a l ^ kf 
^Biaww p^iw V w'V|'iF '^'^ aliaa^p ^^^W^WMBHW ^n^^awi^y^^ "^ f^ ^^ P^af w*"^^ ii^ jfipasppap^p^ni^ iflmi w^Bfc^ B 
vaa ^W^W TWIWO IKTIf M^PWp IWdfc^MICT^^ypl^wifc W P ^ ^ ^ V a^Wifc<p>^ o WHnV ^^PiP *WWiMi '^ •WWI^wip 
Fia«3Sl* 'Vnmiti aoti oalHnnt aaai. I^ M^  MUlai asa ami 1 ana I ad 

fmtX9 «ix tad 8«iiu«lMt« iB^ry^ M « « x«t|^««tiv«ly» Fif •334* 
Matux* mdKKf^ ••« iMivlofir 3»i«li«d g^g ai>p«xtittt«t Oht— 
iliuMXly iiSitftQtdi imlip«dftl «tl is and ••<i«nrta,i'y wiilaiit* 
Flg»33&« jyi«ttiz« mlKSf «i«t the imtipoflal. «aU« AM asNUHQad 
•iiit 1^ 9i49p the tw» ayntigiila «<• tltiittad at the mieve-' 
pyXar end and the egg helew th«a» Fig*336« lUimtleate 
«iti>xyo ea«t the celle ef the egg t^pazattte axe plated aide hy 
aide at the niaz^pyXax endf these mn thsee f «ee i»iil«l «t 
end 
the #iaJlaial/aiid one in the eentce* Fig*^^* Matinre atfteyo 
tati the antlpadaX aaUa axe axxMged aliMi toy Hid* moA the 
a^Ua af tgg i^ipfttatttt axe «C a^pal tise* Fi««33t* Matiare 
iBtoxyi aaat the aella i^ acii i^ptiiitita IUM altuaiad aldt hf 
aatt «U the nutlal axe aggxefttad* Flga«a4i»t<t« IM» 
342 
. 20Ai ^327-342 
349* FuRCtlMiftl Btgai^M** Fi9*344* OivitfUig f uncUiMi 
»«0ft^ >9X»» Fig««34Slf 341k 2 aad 4«MiiiitiMit* «iainr» ••«§ t««» 
l»i«tiv«l.y« fi9«347» 4»iiti«iMit« mUxeifm i t« t tti« tne fiii«lti 
• t th« ditlaiAl. tnd « M 4iid4iji0« Fig«*34i»3^« 8«iiticlMit« 
mmxqw^^wd «Btoy» •«#•• fl0«^O« !,••• ovul* ilitii&ii0 luittii* 
iMl»ry« «•«* Fi9»3&t« Mfttusv mlMc^ M f^ti th» «99 ««U Axtwidls 
upto ^ « «tntM 9i th* Mt* Fig«392« Matuum inlMEyo M C * tlw 
•99 aps»«r«tiit i t «it«uit«d «n tim f tmleular tidiN Fi9«3S3« 
Mfttujpt «Bitoy» «i«| ii»t« t)i« pttsitittii «t ih9 t99* Fi9»^SM« 
Matttz* «Btesyft «ae| iwt^ tht «£i«ig«B«iit «f MitipMUdK* Fig* 
3d&# iMmt t lMt * «ilay» •««• tittMitid «id« by t i ^ * * Figs* 
3d6«» l^^ « l ^ n inixy* tat t i>ifte«tf im« «lN»v« t}i« i»tlii»« Fig« 
#«g«iii««d in t t •iig apptiAtiis iiMXm t l i * ghalAsai •*« i t 
ftimmiirliMittM Fia*3M* PaiQf l i i i t i t in f mnluiwiiiiJil. ***'***' 
i^tiMitiiil •% tht itttlinitl MHA of AMMnuBittdl Mic* 

t 40 t 
PQLLIMATIOW AND OQORfiE OP POLLEN TUSS 
TtNi ctigna i t Mi«b«d and pApUiate i n ^ iftt^ftffj^fffiB-
irifiiiiip (Fig«.36l»363»a66»36a}9 occafeioiMiiiy tkt— X^beAin ^ 
tnlmrtyttlliW (Fi9«364)« I t remains straight through out in ^ 
a>thiapiflti> £• ^ntfWJtfft^iW «nd i|. fctiftrtimiB (Figa«36n363« 
364*d66)» MharMa i n jg^  fHfl i lAtfat iai and §^ ritYMfrlllrtJ^yB i t 
baeoeiot curved iafitadiaialy aftar poll ination (Fig8»362fd67td66)« 
Th« atigaatie papil lae are wdth tubular t ips (Fig«369)« In J^ 
aathiODictia ana §.» ^y£Ulii9Um the tivo stlgmatic lobes are 
a«H>arate upto a oonaideraJble l^figth (Figt»361«362}» vMle th@ 
• U c ^ ia doeply lobed in ^ 4nlwrtlftj,iyi and i^ * §i§YmiXi9lim 
(Fig9«d63»368)* In one exceptional eaae in ^m intearifQiiua i t 
appears that in a flower ttwo etylea developedt one of oMch 
developed fuUy irtiile the other tMt rudimentary (Fig«d65)« 
Pollination i s anesiophillous* The pollen grains are 
seen entangled iietween the et igaat ic papil lae viliere they geja«if» 
nate (Fig«369)« The s ty l e i s sol id and devoid of any i^eeial 
transmitting t isaue for the grourth of poUen tube (Figs«361*368). 
The pollen tubes creep between the s t ignat ic papil lae and enter 
the stylar tissue* The pollen tubes grow down the stylar t i ssue 
through the interce l lu lar spaces without daiaaging thesif reach the 
bate of s ty le and enter the ovarian cecity* Thus a bundle of 
pollen tubes reaches the top of placenta* Later^ the pollen 
tutbes novo in a U the diiioetions on the placenta surface and 
Miter the ovule through nicxopyle* 
a s 
i 3 
» 6f I 
t 62 t 
FEHTILIZATIQM 
F«xtllizAtiofi it pore9«Bioii«« Th« ovul«t •Ituftted 
At th» top »f the pi«e«nta are mature and ready to receive 
the pollen tube* Prior to its entry into the embryc sac the 
pollen tube is a delieate cylindrical etructure* It becones 
irregular in shape and quite cfMispicuous inside the sac* The 
pollen tube enters the sac near one of the synergids. May bet 
some chemotactic substance is secreted by the cells of egg 
apparatus or the wall of the sac is weak in that region* During 
the entry of the pollen tube into the embryo sac one synergid 
is gnerally destroyed* Lateri the other synergid also degene-
rates* 
The pollen tube burst into the snbryo sac and two 
salo gaaetes are reloasad* Quo aale ganote fuses vdth the 
tgg foxMing zyg«te* The soeond isale gaawte fuses with the 
••tOMlaxy nucleus produdng a prinary endosptxn nucleus 
(Fi9«*370»)74)« The antipotfals are ephviexAl and usually 
dogenttat* after fertilisation* 
Fig«*36V»369. PeUintUon* Fig8.d6ft369* ! • ••thiooiftia. 
Flg.366. ^. k^alanuau Figt«367«d6e» ji^  jiiVa^rtftAlMi* 
Figt«370»374. J^ . aathiapietiB. ^ atajJiUftUlltf ^ i i l i i a d r 
ffiyLlO* i^ khaaianum mnd M^ ^tmMMMm re«p*eUvoly. 
FerUIlxaUoiu Flgs*36t'»363, 366*^68, Us« bifid tUgcaa 
showing pollination* Fi9»364« £.*•• throe lobed stigsa sho«i^  
ing pollination. i^ ig*365« Us* xudinentaxy and fully dove-
loped style with stigaia* Fig*369* L*s* bifid sti^oa 
(magnified) showing s t i^^t i e papillae and entangled pollen 
gzains* 
Figs*370»374* Babxyo saos shewing stages of fertilisation* 
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Th« development of ensSespdffii in ^ aaihiapiefi. ^ 
^ J^ iilMWrtfiAaiMif &» MiiHUiHiB and &^ iJiiYll?rih 
iflUiA *^ l i l initio Cellular* The €l«v«lopiBent of endospexn 
•tart* inaediatftly after fertilizationt while the division of 
zygote is delayed unless sufficient account of endosperm i s 
foziaed* The plane of divisions in the early stages of endospem 
development varies in different species described here* Thus 
for the sake of clarity the development of endosperm in diffe-
rent species has been described separately* 
The development of endospem in ^» %§%t\imi§m «nd 
&/» <4Uw4UlttJiaiai i» §k iMS^ caiular* The first division in 
tho priBiry ondotpoai coll i s transverse dividing the sac into 
a prlMiry micxopylar and paciaary chalasal ondospean ehanbors 
(Fi0s«d7ft»37if388id89)* Tlio divisioA in oithor chanber aay 
pzocMto tho «ther (Fi««*377»379t390»391 }• The division in both 
tho priBftry ondospoxn etnaboars i s longitudinal» thus 4»oollod 
ondospom i s foiMd (Figt«380t392)« Tho division in the two 
Juxtaposfd Milt of tho ehalasal chMnbor i s longitudinal (Figs* 
38l»382t393}« Tho two Juxtaposod colls of tho nicropylar 
ehanbor divide tmmvocsiiy in j ^ iilMfllifiiA (Figs«382t383)» 
Hhoroas in Jb» *^^»*^***^*"ft * dofiiiito soquoneo i s not 
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•bMzv*^ I.at«Vt the ^ivitiens tecon* Inrasular fessing sultt» 
««lliiUr MMl*^«n (Flg««384#396}« SonttlaAt in J^ MJMttASM 
«nd &» aUMUIfrt^Mi «>• <livl»l9n In the paAawry dia«Ml 
emtecpexBi chaaber i t ti«n«¥»rt« and Xongitudinai in pxiaaxy 
iBiexopylar endespexm ehataber pzodueing four ceils arranged in 
I<»»hape€l aanner (Figt»385i386t394)« In an exceptional ease in 
i^ mMlUmim It appeart that the first divieien in the 
prinary endoapexm cell hat been longitudinal fonain© 2»celltt 
«^ich divide txansvertely (Fi9*395)* The cella of endospesoi on 
maturity poaseee dense cytoplasm replete with starch grains 
(i^ i@s*387»d97)* Cellulosic thickenings are deposited on the 
waUs of nature endosperm cells in ^ ••thiopieun (Fig»387}« 
Jb* i f>* *q» i fa i iM" 
The development «f eadospein i s gjt iMMft OslIiil«r* 
The first division in the priaary eniiospeai coll i s transveno 
pxmlmim pxiaaiy sianpylor and pttanry ^mlasal oatfoi^n 
thaaboxt (Figa*398f399)* The division in the pxlMxy chalottl 
endospoai chsnlMr any piooMte that in Bicxopylar ehaahov (Fig* 
400)« Tho ^vision in the prlaary chalaial endospeai lAianher 
i s txantvoiMi nad loagitudinnl in the priaary aicxopylor 
•aio^iojea chanter foming four eoUs arsangod in T»ohapod aaanor 
(Figs«4(Me49f )• Tho division in hoth tho oslio of idciopylair 
itaabor i s ioagltadiaal (Fig««403}« Tho upper 4oilvativo of ttio 
thaJUaai ehoahor also diividoo in a ataHoc plme (Figs«4it#4ii)« 
t ii I 
Thus 7>ctU«tf •a(lot|>ti» it pzoduMtf CFi9»403}« Smmtim— itm 
divitittn in both th« pxiaaxy widosptxm ehaaybort it itagitudinal 
(Figt«404»40i)» Uttrt tht two iuxttpottd etiit in ttth duuibtr 
•ppB^t to dividt titntvtrttly (Fig*406)* EKttptiontiiy in ont 
tatt in « 4»c«litd tnaotptm it tppttrt that prlnaxy laiezopyiar 
tndotptsa ehanber has divided tzantvtrtely and ehaiazai tnt 
iongitudinaXiVi thus tha four ceilt are arranged in an inverted 
T«thaped maimer (Fig*407}* Latert the divitiont beoonie irregu-
lar fozraing muitieeiiuiar endotpexm (Fig*406)• The ceils of 
endospenii in the eariy stages of deveiopeent postett vacuolated 
cytopla^ while at maturity the eytoplasni becomes replete with 
ttarch grains (Fi9«409}« 
The dovelopnent of ondotpom it i|| ilimt Cellular* 
The firtt divition in the pxiMty ondotpoan cell it tzantvorto 
producing a priaary aicxopylar and a priaary chalatH endotpon 
ohtMboM CFigt#4|0f4tt}* Tiio divition in the priaary chalaail 
ondotpom ohoabor any pxooodo that in micxopylor one (Fig«412)* 
Tho divitiOA in both tho ondotpozm chaabort it longitudinal* 
Thuo foitt toUod oadotpon it produtod (Fig*413}* Tho divitlM 
in one of tho two justtpotod collt of the chalastl chaaber it 
tiontvoito nhilo tho divioioii in the eoUt of the aieropylar 
oadotpoat ohtabor it longitudinal fomlng %»colled mdotpea 
(Figt«414«4|ij« Liter» tho divitiORt bocoac irzogulor and 
amlticollulor ondoi^ia it fosaed (Flgt'^K^)* Vasiatioat in tho 
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plMM and ••<|it«ii«e of til.1 ilivitioiis •<€!» dusiag tiM Msiy 
8t«g»« df •ndotpAin d«v«l«|»umt« OccntlenaUy th« pilMzy 
tticx0i»yX«r «iidotp«n chmlMr di¥i(l*« tzttii«v«art«ly «»hU.« %h* 
ehalaial ehanber longitudiaally* Thitt four colls oxo oszongtd 
in an Invertod T«ahapad nannor (Figa«4l7f4l8)« Latort ono of 
the tvno juxtaposed eells of dialaial ehamtoer divides tzano* 
vorsely and the lower eoll of the miczofiylax chatober divides 
longitudinally fozming 7<»6elled enctospenn (Figs.419f420)* Some* 
times the prixoary micTOpylar endospexm ohasiber divides longitu* 
dinally and chalazal one txansversely producing four eells 
arranged in a T-shaped manner (Fig*421)» Latert both the 
superposed eells of the chalazal chamber divide longitudinally 
foxming 6<»celled endospezm (Figs»422t423)* In one case in an 
eight celled endospexm i t appears that the cells of both the 
primary endospezn chambers have divided longitudinally (Fig. 
4^4)* The eolla of the encMspoxoi posaoas dense cytoplasm 
t ^ o t o with starch grains* Colluloaic thickenings are 
dip»aited en the walls of the ondospem cellst thus they appear 
tM^tk wiUod (Fig»4Si(}« 
&» ill iiafriff^^M» 
Tho dovelopBont of oadoapeim i s ^ IXAUML Cellular* 
TIM pxiMixy ««iotpoxB call divldoa txaiisvortoly foxraing a 
priaaiy aletopylar and a priiMry chalaial endospezm ehanbor 
(floa»4aif »^»)* Tlie dliriii«ii in ^thor tlMMdftor My protodo the 
•tHor (Fi«««4t9f4ie)« Iho divialAB ia both the olianiMM i t 
I m t 
IwigitttdiiittX foaidii0 4»e«U«d mOotp^m (Fi9*43l)« Ut«irt tetH 
th« Juxtaposed e«Ut of mieiopylax ehaadier divid* Xongitiidi* 
Mlly while t)i»t« of ehaXaiaJL ehambor divide tzanmremely foaii* 
in9 8*eelXed endetpexm (Fig«432)« Further the divisions beeone 
irreguiar and multieeliuXar endospeim i s foxaed (Fig«442)tt 
Variations in the plane and sequence of call divi-> 
sions oemtr during the early stages of endospezn deveXopment* 
In one case i t appears that the primary odcropyiar endospenB 
chaaber has divided transversely and ehalazal one longitudi-
nally, thus four cells are arranged in an inverted T-shaped 
maimer (Fig«433}« In another case i t appears that in a 
4ii»celled endospexa both the juxtaposed cells of the chalaxal 
Chamber have divided longitudinally (Fig«434}* In another ease 
i t toflBs that the cells of micropylar chamber divide trano* 
vortely instead of longitudinally (Fig«435}, s t i l l in another 
COM in a 4i»eelled emdo^em the primary micropylar endosperm 
ihimbet hat divided tsMwversolyt the lower coll of which has 
dividod loHBittidlniUy (Fig*43«)« ZA a similar case i t appears 
that the micropylar and chalaxal cells of a 3»celled endospon 
have divided vertically (Fig«497)* Occasimally the division 
in the primary endosperm coll i s vortical (Fig«438-44l )• Later* 
the division in both the coUa are txoasvorso (Figs*439*440}« 
Exc^tionally the first two divisions in the primary ondo^^xm 
cdLls art longitudinal* Ihus ima cyUndxical colls are f oaaod 
(Pi««44|)# The cmloapoim ooUa at the mature atago pooooao 

























Fi9*379« FftJctUlztdl inbiye •«« thovdng zyget« and pzlnasy 
•ndotp«m nuel«ut« Flgt*376t377« 2»«tl.l.«d •iuiotp«in» Fig«* 
378f379* 3-c«Xl«cl «iido«p«iii8» Figt*380»382» Four* five ami 
••v«n ealltKi •nd«tp«iiii r«tpe«tiVftly« Flgt*383»384* MuXtiM 
ealluiax «nclogp«i!ii* Flg«^9« 3»««ll«d •mtetpainii the 
^halaxai endospexa dKambtr has dividad tzancvaraaly* Fig* 
386* 4«>e«lled andospaxiBf th« calls ara arzangad in T«ahapa(t 
manner* Fig«387« Cells of matuxe endospexm showing atarah 
grains and cellulosic thiekening on the waiis* 
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SirtiflilAti ill fiffliUfi 
Fig«388» F«rtiXis«d WBbzyo MC thoiidLiig syget* and psiamxf 
eiid0^«in nuei«u«» Fig«389« Two etllod midotpom* Figt* 
390td9l» 3-*coiled •ndospcxa. Fig«392* 4*etll«d •ndespexn* 
Flg*d93» 6»c«Xl«d tfidosp«m» both th« Jiiict«po»«cl cells of 
ehalasal ehaeiber hav« dividad langltudinally* Fig«3^« 
4-eallad andospaxm thowing T-shaped arrang«B«nt« Fig.39&* 
4-»e«llad andoapazmt the first division in the pxiaiary 
•ndospozm call has been longitudinal and both the resultant 
calls have divided transversely* Fig*396* Multicellular 
endospexB* Fig«397* Mature ttndospexnt calls with densa 
cytoplasB replete with starch grains* 
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BiffHtiittAiii tf ItflMiii 
Fi9«396« F«rtUl2«d mbxye MC thoiiiiig zygot* and pxiUMzy 
tndotpftzm nueJL«ys* Fig»399» SWe«ll«d ondoiptim* Fi9*400# 
3»celXttd •fidotp«za» the primary chalazal •ndotpem «hanb«r haa 
dividad transvaraaly* Flg«401* 4-aalled cndo^aai ahewiiig 
T«shaped arzangMiant. Fig*402» 4»eall6d endeapaxB* tha 
•tcond call f roa the ehalazal side ia dividing* Fig*403« 
7»called andoapem with 2*eaXled pro«iibryo» both tha aalla af 
ffiieropylax chamber have divided vertlealiy* Fig«404» 3»ealJlad 
end08peziB» primary ahaiaraj. endoapazm chamber hat divided 
vertically* Fi9«40S« 4»ealled endoapeim* Fi9*406« 6-^aUad 
endospesmy one of the two Juxtapoaad aalla of aa#i ^Mwbex haa 
divided tranaveraaly* Fig*407« 4»aaUad endaapan ahawliig 
inverted T*ahaped arxafig«ient« Fig«4M» Miiitia«U«U» aiidM» 
pen at linear proanbxyania tetrad ataga* Fig*409« (^Ua wt 
Mtture endoapaxn ahowing 4m»9 eytaplaan rapleta mltli tlaMli 
graina* 

Fig8«41(>»426» ^ HthlrtHnMB' Dtvtlopment of mudo&p^xmm Fig* 
410* F«rU.JLiz«d unbzyo •«« sh<»«fing zygott and priaaxy 
eiu]osp«z» nucleus* Figa«41U4|3* 2»d and 4««6liad andoapftzm 
raapectivaXy* Flg6«414*4t6* 5*6 and 7»e«llod andespaxm 
respectivaly* Figa*417»418* 3 and 4«calied andoapdzst the 
primary niicxepylar chamber has divided transversely* Fig*419* 
S»celled «rMt08pezm» one of the two Juxtaposed ce l l s of 
chaXazai chamber has divided transversely* Fig«420« 7-celied 
endospezm* Fig«421* 4-ceiied endosperm arranged in reshaped 
manner* Figs*422i423* 5 and 6-»celXed endospexm* Fig*424* 
8»celled endospezmt both the primary endospexm chambers have 
divided twice by vertical walls* Fig*425* Multiceiiular 
endospezm at linear proembryoaic tetrad stage* Fig*4S6* 
Cells of mature endosperm with dense cyt^>laam replete with 
starch grains* 

F19«*42';M43* ^* aiavabrlfftl^ua> O«v«iopn«nt of •ndotptm* 
Fig*427* F«xtilix«d fBOiryo •«« thovdng zygote and pxlauiiy 
•ndotpoxm nuel«u«« Fi9«42B» :^eoIX«d ondotponu Fig«*429i 
430* 3-^eolltd ondooposB* Flg«431« 4<»««iX«d ondeopoxat isoth 
tho pxioaxy tndetptaEio ehamlMss hovo dividod vortically* Fig* 
432* 8i»e«U.«d ondoopon* Fl9«433« 4*colIed ondoopezn 
arzangod in invoxtod T«»ohapad aannax* Fig*434* 6»c«ll«d 
ondoapexm* the two ceil a of ehalazal ehaiBber have dividad 
vartiealiy inatoad of tranavaraaiy* Figa»435»436« 4«»eailed 
andoapaziBf tha diviaion in prinary ehalasal andoapaim dianbar 
ia daXayad* Fig*437* 5»ealJlad andoapajen* Figa*438-440* Tha 
f i sa t diviaion in tha psinary andoapasn call haa baan vaxtl* 
oaiy latar both tha call a hava divided tsanavameiy* Fig*44l« 
4»c«llad andoapajoBf f ira i two diviaiona are vaxtleal* 
Fig»44SU ItailtitaUuiac ondoapea with 4«€aUod Xinaax pf^ 
«Btey*» Fig«443» CaXXa of aaturo andoapozM idLth donao 
eytoplawi » ^ o t o with ataveh gsaiita* 

t «9 t 
Tht wdbxy^gwfiy in th* ^•ei«« of salaitiM i« iiiMnsi«» 
tont* Betid* noxnal typ« of «bryogonyt tpoxadic vaidations 
wMch belong to the other psinoipel type aieo nay oeeux in the 
sane opeeiee* Therefore* the cnbryogeny in the species 
described here has been deaXt with separately* 
Tho division in the zygote is delayed unless suffi-
cient amount of endosperm is formed* 
The xy^ote divides transversely f oxiaing an apical 
cell sSt, and a basal cell ^ (Figs«444»445)* The cells jg, and 
£^ divide tiansvexsely producing the tiers ij, X* ^^ A ^nd j ^ 
selectively (Fige.446t447)« Thus at 4»celled stage the pro** 
SMbjryo has linear disposition of its cells (Fig*447}« The coU 
jj^ dividos tzansvtrsoly forming j| and j|* (Fig»448)« Later* the 
colls 4 *i^ V ^vide by vortical wialls producing quadrant 
pro«Bbsyo (Figs«44f »490)« Side by side A and a* divide iSBUf 
vertely producing J^ Ji, and &» £ respectively (Figc«449M5l}» 
The quadxont eoUs divide by vortical walls foxning an octant 
pxoonbryo (Figs«4S1«i4ft3}« The ceU ft also divides vnsticaUy 
and contributes to tho enbcyo proper (Figs»4S2>4ai3)* Tlio 
doxivativot of n and A* **y <Sivido tsnnsvorsely and f o n tho 
sucponoor (yigo»^ft*4ft6>» Tho ooUs of the ouopoiioor any 
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divitf* JtoagitodifMaiy pzMiiadLiig a bi»«eiat« muiMmmx (Figt# 
'1»3»4»)» RgfMAtad dlvltioiit in tlt« octant e«Ut glva xlaa ta 
a flalMilay pwhrya (Figa»4a*>4t0)t wlileh tuiiaaquaritly diffe-
santiatat lata iiaaxt»ahapaclf texpado and finally to a aattiza 
ctixvad dloatyladonaita iabyra (Flga«498-460)• Tha tltra I t 1* 
and n aontxllMtta to tha davalopoiwit of «nl»zyo pxaper while tha 
daxlvatlvaa af ^ ftfxn a au^anaor* Xhiaa the mbxfog&iy in ^ 
Mftthiaoigiia eonfoma to the Myoaotla variation of Chenopodiad 
typo. 
In an exceptional ease a 10-celled proembryo appears 
to have devel<^ed from a T-ehapod pro^ibryonic tstrad and the 
an^ryogeny rarely nay conform to ^ e Onagrad type (Fig«457}« 
The sygtla divldaa transversely producing a tesainal 
eaU M "^ #. ImmH t*Xl ^ (Figa«461t462)» The eeUs m. n^d 
Jill ^viila taaainrataily to give xiae to i» 1* and a and j ^ 
vaapaatiiraly (Fi9t«4id»4A4)« Thus four celled pxoankEyo haa 
linear diapoaitiaii 9i Ita ealla (Fig«464}« The calla ji '''Ml j | , 
divide txanavaraaly pradi^lng At L «nd ^ *i^ A* reapectivaly 
(Figa»46»«469)> Thaaa calls foxm the auapensor* Tha tiara i, 
and X' divide varticaUy fozning quadrant proentoyo (Figa*466«> 
4i6)* The quandjMBt calla divide vertically foaaing octant 
pxoMiteyo (Figa*469b471 )• Latert the diviaiona in the daxiva* 
ttvaa itf I, and 4* raault in a glatoulax pzasMlMrya (Fig«47S>474>* 
I t f $ 
Tht globular px<Mntosy» tufcatqiitntly tfiff •zwiUat** inim htaxV 
tiMipad (Figt»47&)t toxptd* (Fig*476) And finalXy to • natiura 
«oii«d dit»tyi«dl«Miit mhtf- (Fig»477)« 
Thus th« iBbxyogany in ^ g|i^«|j>mfiiw cwtfoant U 
th« Nleotiana vaxiation of soianad typ«« 
Hairoiy tha eaU a divldaa vartiealXy and oontxibutaa 
to tha «mba:yo pzopair and thita tha anbzyogany may zaxaiy eonfozm 
to tho Myoaotls vaxiation of Chanopodiad typa* 
^tiYtnUYt flBfcuYgny 
In addition to ih9 zygotic as^xyoa a ninber of 
ambryoa daveJlop fron the andotheXial ealLa« Tha andothaiiun 
diffoxantiataa at d-iMdoata anbxyo aao atago* Aftor fartili* 
aatiOBt i t bocoMoa 1-2 iayojNid and ita aaiia poaaaaa vaauoiatad 
«ytopila«i (Figa«479-Mi82)» Tha difftxantiatioii 9i wdnryoa fia* 
tho ««Ua of andothaiiuM uauaiiy ataxia whan aitffiaiant amNOit 
hahaira aa anlNry* inltialf which pzaiifaiataa and dividaa to 
fani a gi«if|^  ^ talia whiah Mrantuaily pyah thaix t«y into tha 
aahcyo aaa (Figaf^lttv^ta)* Za «aaa w0i^i9 tha antfathaliai 
aMteyaa da¥i&a# aoat of tha andaapam ia aonaisad (Figa«47f» 
4it)« A« a taault tha tygotic mbigf^t mt men tha lygota 
dagaiiaiataa (Fig»4tl)« Omiag tha aaad da»alaptht i t haa alaa 
tiCM of lyttotia #v andathaliaX MiuEyaa May ba dua ta telle a^ f 
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pX9pn mitiiUoii • • tndMpMB «to«t mtt d«v«lep fturth«r and 
i t eoiMit««4 bf th« tndotiitliAl mibrf^M^ ThiM vttulUim —mi9 
•M abMrUv«* 
Th« miBb«x of tabxyoi d«v«lepiiig fzon the cells of 
•ndetheliun Is quite vazleble end soBetinee they eoapXeteiy 
till the enhiyo tee cavitY (Fif««48lt482)« There le m defi» 
itite eequenee of the flX divislont in the enhzyoe developed 
fi«n endotheiiw* The origin of adventive eabxyoe oan bo 
aeoertained by their lateral potitiont lack of sutpensor and 
the eeXi contente> which reseiable to those of endothelial 
eells* 
The ty^ote midezgoes a short period of rest and 
divides by a transverse wall produeiiig an apieal cell ca. and a 
basal coll jb (Fi9««'t83»^4)« The eeUs J i snd jdi divido 
traasversoly producing the tiers i» X* «id ^ A^d Jt »*iP«#» 
tively (Figs»48&f4M)* Thus a linear piosal»ydnic tolsad i s 
fosMd (Figs«406}* The cell j l divides tionsvorsoly producing 
A and a* (Fig»4i7}» The ceUs A and a* again divide in the 
siailar plane producing ft* £ snd j|» |L xospettivoly (Figs»4Mt 
4B9}§ ivhi^ constitute the suipsiioor of the eabtyo* The divi>» 
•ion in X My psoMdo thst in 1* or vico»-vo]rsa (Figs«490949l )• 
TiMi tiors ;L and 4* divido vetticaUy pviduciAg qiMdiont pro* 
••btyii Ci^ii»4it>* tlis ««U m ^ a * diiPidoc vt^rtiioUy «MI 
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e«Ut di¥icl« v«itie«liy pjetdiidRo an eetent pftrtftiyo (Fig»« 
494»4M}« ai9^ «ftt«d tfi¥i«i9ii« in tti« c«U« «f ««iaiit and & 
CMult in « gl«bui«» pxoisbcya (Fig«*49tf499}* Tli« 0l«biiXar 
pxowbxyo ttilMaqtttntly diff•r«ntiat»t into haar^thapad (Fig, 
90ft) and finally to nature slightly eusvad dieotylodonaua 
«dicy9 (Fig»506). Thua tlia wabcyogttny in ^ jR^Wrtilfliaitt 
eonfeimi to the Myoaetia variation of Chonepodiad typa* 
Oeeaaionally the coll A eontxibiitaa to tho auoponaox of the 
pxoanbryo and the diviaion in the cella of i|uadxant reaulte in 
an octant pxoantbxyo (Fi98«500»502}« Thus the eoibzyogeny 
oeoaeionally may eonfom to Nicotiana variation of Solanad 
type* 
Barely the proambryonie tetrad ia X»8haped (Fig*503) 
and the enbryogeny inay eonfom to Onagrad type* 
Exceptionally cleavage of young proeabxyo hae aleo 
iMOtt etocxved (Fig«504)» 
Variaticiia in the curvature* aice and maber cf 
cctyledCM cf the nature cnltryc have alao been obceived* In 
•no esccpticnal case the cuxvature of the nature mbryo ia 
atanomal giving an Sniped ctructure (fig«907)« In another 
caae the two cotyiedoAc are of unequal aiie (Fig«»Qt)* s t iU 
in another caae there are three cotyledona (Fig«509)« 
t T4 t 
Th* syg«t« mA9xg09» • p«xiocl •! jfx «fkd divi4«8 
tx«ii«vext«ly pxodueifia * teadnftl e«U n, and • iMisai e«iU jUt 
(Figt^MOfdll)* Th« tfigltiMi in ji, and jl^ it tzanavarta 
pzadudng the aaUa 1$. 1* and A and jg^  xaapectlvaly (Figa*512t 
&|d}, Thua the 4-caUad pz>o«Bteyo haa Unaar diapoaition of 
ita caXXa (Fig«5l3)« The eali ft divldaa tzanavaraaiy giving 
ziaa the ealia |L and i, (Figa*514»5t&)* The aail li aiaa 
dividea in the ainiXar plana pxodueing the eeJlia jn and A* (Fig* 
516)• Lat@r» the cells i| and A* divide txanavexaaly pxodualng 
the cells lit JL s. o,£ respectively (Fi9a«St7«3t8)» The cella ^f 
1* Jtlt i^ &» & conatitute the suspenaor of the ambxye* The divip* 
aion in tier X, pxeeades that in 1* (Figa*519)» The tier I, and 
i* divide vartically pxodueing quadzant pzoaaibxyo (Fig»520}* The 
daxivativaa of ft and jl divide tzanavaxaaly f ozming a long 
auapenaor (Fig«520)* The calls of <;piadxant divide vertically 
pxodueing octant pxoeobryo (Fig«ft2t)* Rapaatad diviaions in the 
octant cella XMult in a globular prombzyo (Figa«S2di^a4)« Tlio 
globular ptoeMbzyo aubaaquontly diffMrantiataa into heart* 
ahapodf torpado^ahaped and finally to a nature coiled dicotylo^ 
donoua iHl»yo (Figa«S2fr«527}« 
Thua the aobryogany in ^ thUtlflMi confoxna to the 
NicotianB variation of Solanad typo* 
t ti t 
Th« first filivitioA in th* lygot* i« t«»a«v«rtt pz»» 
ducifig • ttminsX ccU jft A^ '^ '' * iMiMd ctU j | ^ (Fi9t«SaBiS2t}* 
TiM e d i s M ^^ ^ JdH divide tiftiisv«M«l.y to giv* S I M td JL* iL' 
and B «<^ iL ri^ SPtetiVAly (Fig»«330t53l )• Thus fi liiieAr px*« 
•olizyciiiic tttrad i« feimtd ifi0*&3l}« th9 ««11. a dividM 
ti«a«v«M«iy foaaing ji and | , (Fig8*d32«&33)« Ttw divition in 
I, prtcadM that in 1^« (Fig.d34)» Tha ealia JL and 1* divida by 
varfcicaX wail fosaiag a quadrant pjeoasibryo (Fig«S35)* Iha 
quadrant eelie divida vartieaily foxoinQ an octant proanbryo 
(Fi9»537)* iiaida by aide tha eail £JL alea dividaa tranaveraaly 
producing the cail A and n* (Fig»dd7)« Iha colia j|t £# Di &nd A* 
eonatituta th@ auapanaor of the onbryo* Th« calla of tha 
auapanaor aceiatioiaa niay divida iongitudinaiiy producing a 
biaarlata auapanaor iFig*539)« Hapaatad diviaiMia in tha octant 
coiia rooiilt in a giobuiar pro«i&syo (Figt«538t940»&4f}» i^iidi 
•idMO(|iitntiy dif f Mfontiatoa into hoarl^^iapadf toipado»abapad 
and fiaaUy to a Mttixot ooJiLeci dicotyiodoooiia aabxyo (Figa*d4^ 
944)* TIUM tbo ibgyogony in ^ MjsuUJMiM ««nf«wt to tbo 
Niootioaa voiiatioii of Soiaaad typo* 
Rotoiy tlio toU It ^iiridoo longittadinaUy and contti* 
btttoa to tbo dtirolipMat of iMbtyo piopor (Fig»b3(}# Tbiit tlia 






























t 7ft t 
fiifflmitttti tf Ijgtt 
Flq««<44.460, ^ ••thlttpicitt. Qjibxy^gtny* Fi«*444« Zygot** 
Fi9«44&» 2ke«ll«d pso«Uftxy«* Fig*446* a»««Xl«<i pxecBbxyo. 
Fig*447« URMr pso^mbryonie t«tx«d* Fi9,448« 5»eelX«<l 
i intar pzo«mbzyo* Fig«449ft 7*e«ile€t pxo«BlE»xyo| th« t i«r jt 
has divided vtrticaXXy* Fig*450« QuAdrant ttag«« Flg»55U 
l l -cel ied pxoambxyo* Figs«452f«^* Octant itag»| tha eal.1 
H hat dividad vartieaily. Figa«4SH7455« Peat octant atagaa* 
Fig«456« Globular pxoambxyo. Fig»457« tO»called pxoarabryo 
davaloped fxoro T*ahaped pxoanbxyonlc tetrad* Fig»<i^ d* Heart*-
ahaped anbryo* Fig«459« Tozpado»ahAped ambryo. Flg*460* 


















Fi9««461*477, ^ tllii\A3iilifftJHm- Snbxyegtny* Fig»461* 
Zygote* Fig,462« ^e«ll«d pzomferyo* Fig»463« 3-e«ll«cl 
pxetfubzyo. Fl9»464» LiiM«r pxo«Bbryenie tttrad* Fig«469« 
5»e«ll6d linear pzo«Bbzyo« Figs«466»467« 6 and %»€«ll«d 
pmmhxyo r*tp»etiyely» tht eeil 1 ha* ctividad vaitieaily* 
Fig«468« Quadsant sUga* Fig«469» lO-ealled px««ibry«» 
Fig»470« 1t«cali«d pxoanbaryo* tha eail £ has divided 
vertiealXy. Fig,471« Oetant stage* Fig*472»473* Poet 
octant stages* Fig*474* GlobuXax proembryo* Fig*475* 
Heart-shaped embryo* Fig*476« Toacpedo»shaped sfsbryo* Fig* 
477* Mature curved dicotyledonous embryo* 
477 476 475 
I 461 — 474 III I 475 •—' 476»477 
t* p«xt of f •rtUlz«d evid« thowliig zygot«> e«lliil«r •iido«p«iBi 
v»«ll d«v«Iop«d •ndothftliun and initiation of ondothoiiaX 
fnbxyos towards ehaXasaX aido* Fl9a*479t480« EndothaliuDi 
showing advontivt anbxyos* Fi9«48l« Ua« fastiliztd sac thow^ 
ing ondothaliai ambryosf the xygotio anbxyo is dogonarating* 
Fig*482* U s * fextiXizad sac» the anbryo sac is aiaoat fIliad 
up with endothelial «id>ryos of different shapes and aizes* 
SO-U 
478 — 480 . -°'^ • 481 . 482 
Zygot«« Fig«484» 2<»ccll«<l pxo«d>rye# Fig«485» 3«»€«il«d 
pzo«atk>3ryo« the e«J.X Jk ^ * divided tx«ii«v«r««Xy pzodueing 
ft And j l* Fig«486« LinMx pcoenbryonic t«tz«d« Fig«*48%» 
489* 5»6 and %>e«ll«d linear psoenbryoa zttpactivaly* Fig* 
490* 8*ealltd prcmbxyet tha tiax X ^ * divided verticaily* 
Fig*491* IO»eeUed pxoeBbxyo» the tier 1'haa divided vextl* 
eally* Fig*492* c^ uadzant atage* Fig8*493«494* fl-eeiled 
pzoeB)bryoa»the cell BL 1^* divided vertieaiiy* Fig*49&* 
12»ceXled proenbzyo* Fig*496« Octant atage* Fig*497« 18«> 
celled proenbryo* Fig«49e* Early glebular atage* Fig«499« 
Globular proembryo* Fig*&00* Quadrant atage* Fig»501* ia» 
celled proembryoy the tier X *^ V *^v* divided vertically* 
Fig*502* Octant atage* Fig*&03« l^ ahaped preenbryenic 
tetrad* Fig*&04* Cleavage ef precMbrye* Fig«Mft« l ^ r t * 
ahaped CHbrye* Fig*9M« Mature alifilitly cuzved CBl^ qfa* 
Fig*S07* lAature iMbrye ilieniiig abMiaal Si^ abaped citivattiae#* 
FigcSOS* Mature eBbrye wLih unequal tetyledena* Fig*S09« 
Mature eabrye with three eetyledena* 
*<*^ 50-U aOAl 
Figs*d11»SI2« 2 and 3»ctiJlod prewriMryot r«tp*ctiv«iy* Fig* 
913* Lintar protmbryonie t«trad, Figs«S14t&15* 4 and 9» 
eeiXed liiiaar paroaiibxyos jraap«etlv«Xy» Figa*9l6-*&I8» 6«7 
and 0»e«llad iinaar pxotnbxyos respaetlvaly* Fig»9l9« 8» 
ealied protobcyof the Uas 1 has dlvldad varticaXXy* Fig* 
520* Quadrant stage* Fig*521* Octant staga* Fig*&22« 
Post octant staga* Figs#523f524. QlebuXar prosmbzyos* 
Fig»525« Heart-shaped embryo* Fig*326* Iorpedo-»shaped 




Fi9t*ft2i»544« §ft ItlitYil^ ifillrtiiMI' Bidbry»9fiiy* Fi9«&3« 
Zy9<»t«* Fig*529* a»e«lX«d pxo«Bibjrye« Fig»^0« 3-H:«lX«d 
pxo«iibrye* Fi0«531* Lintar pzowibxyonie t*tr«d» Fig«532* 
4*e«Xi«cl iifiMr psotmbiyof the e«lX a i t dividing traRt>» 
v«rt*ly« Fig«933« 9»e«ii«d iiii«as pzoMUMry9« Fig«934« 
6w€«iied pro«mbvyoi the tier X hat divided vertically* Fig. 
935* Quadrant stage of proeobrye* Fig»936* lO^ e^elled 
preembryot the tier a hat divided vertically* Fig«&37* Octant 
stage* Fig«&38* Post octant stage of proeoibryo* Fig*539* 
14»celled proerobryot the cells gu & «nd Q^ have divided 
vertically* Figs*540tS41* Globular proenbryos* Fig*542* 
Heart-shaped embryo* Fig*543* Torpedo»shaped embryo* Fig* 









t T? I 
Th« ovules ftst «iMtx«p»iMt iBiitognle and tMiiiiiiii* 
collate la the epedet deeozlbetf here* The Integment at the 
tine of Initiation Is few oolledl thick* At the mature onbzyo 
sac stage It becomes 7»9 celled thick on the free side In ^ 
HimtBigW ^^ §.• filMtiUrtlttl *nd TmQ coUed thick In ^ 
int^yifolitip> JIP h^ijiinilt And ^  JtiMOkSUsXXm,* ^ * Irmevx-
Bcst layer of the Integusent differentiates as endothelluBi 
during the fsBMle gMsietc^hyte developiBent* Endothelium usually 
degenerates during the seed maturity except in ^ tJHYBfrylfgllWlt 
where i t persists and forms the innezmost layer of the seed coat* 
Howevert considerable differences in the devdopnent 
and structure of seeds have been observed in the species 
doscxibed hero* Xhorefore for the sake of clarity the develop** 
»oat 9i seed has boon doalt-vilth ooparately* 
S^ JflilliliilitMl 
the tollo of the liitoQtfMmt after fortliiiatloii dlvldt 
•ore xopldly and Sfvoo at tygoto otago i t botoaos 18»20 coUod 
thick (Fig*<Mi)* Tho omtotholial cells azo rodiaUy dongatod 
and possoso vacuolated cytoplaw (Fig«54S)« The divioiono in the 
coUt of ttiidlo layon of the HitaguMiit contimto and at globM* 
l i « pxocmbiyo otago It bocsaoo 2SMII coUod (Fig».ip||Hk..,At tbio 
• ' V 
t ii t 
•t«g« th« •MtotlMUtfli starts dsgtfksmtion and f ibious ttiiekan* 
iags 4mfl^ in tli« ««lit of •pitfsfnis (Fi««&46)« Th« dsvcXsp* 
lR8 eRdespexs snczeaehts i«p«a th« e«il« of the intogunantt ttms 
At BWtttxity the sells sf integunent sxe cospletely eensused 
exsspt the ^idexnkis* Coneunrently the epideimal sells enlerget 
besoiae heavily lignified and shew selesotie thickenings in the 
inner portion &nd fIbxous thiekenings in the outer region 
(Fig*946 }• l4ost Of the endospena is consumed by the developing 
SMbxyo and only few layers persist in the nature seed (Fig«948}* 
Anatomically the mature seed coiapzises an epidesfiiSf persistent 
endospexm and coiled dicotyledonous esibryo (Fig»&47)« The 
epidexmis is the roain mechanical layer ar»^  constitutes the seed 
coat (Fig. 548)* 
The seeds are endospemic* The cells of the endospexm 
at mature seed stage possess dense eytoplasa replete with starch 
grains* Cellulosic thiekwnings are also deposited on the walls 
ef eadospexm cells (Fig*d48)* 
ll*if»h«logieally the mature seeds ass smsll^ fist and 
of light trsam colour* 
After fsrtiliMtion repeated divisions eseitr in the 
««lls of the middle layers of the integmeat* thus it becemoo 
•»11 oeUed thidi at tygote stogo (Fi««S49)* The omdothoUol 
t Tf t 
349}• I t i« tiagJ.* lay«x«clf eccatleiially at pX««a» i t b9^m69 
amlayactd* its e«li« say p>toiif«xata and f^m tiia aitvantiva 
Mibxyea* wliieh f i l l tlia anlteyo aae cavity* Tha liivlsiaiis in 
tha eolia of intagunant continua and i t toaeoaat I7«>20 ceiied 
thick at giatoiiiaz' pxaandixya atag@ (Fig«&50)* Iho et i is of tha 
apidania eniasfa conaidaxably and their acadiai and innar 
tangantiaX waiia baeona iignifiad (Fig*5&0)« Iha andethaiitm 
atarta daganaratien at this ataga* The davaloping andoapazm 
exarts a psaaaura en tha eeile of the integmsent and as a 
result th@ nymbax of call layers of th@ integimient ie reduced 
to 14»I6 layered at heart^ahaped eiahryo staye (Fig«551)« The 
cells of the apide»aie liecosie highly l ignified (Fig«55l)* The 
degenezation of tha calls of the integum^it eontinuea and at 
torpado-ataga 6»9 call layers are l e f t (Fig*952)* Durii^ the 
further davatopoant tha cal l layera of the intagunant are 
totally abioi^id* 
Anatoaiaally tha aaad eeo^riaaa an apidamiat 
poiaiatant ae^i^aiM and aoilad dieotyladonoua anhryo (Fig* 
i53fSi4)« %itfo»dla la tha aain aa^ianiaal layer and «onati» 
t^aa tha iotd coat* Xta oella davalop aalaiotia ^liickaninga 
in the inniNr portion and rod l ike thitfk«tiinga in the outer 
fogion (Fif«S9i)« Tha ealla of the endoapen are rich in 
rwMwvO zooa* 
I so I 
In til* afttiiM Mfd the endo^ ttUD oiittndt l>«tw««fi iho 
coiitd mtosTfo and this past • ! th* andotpesn i t clMixact«xiz«d 
by « builMMis eooM liMd and • tlWMktv Mona ttam* 
The nature aaads asa m&ll and blaek in colour i4.th 
rough aurfaca« 
The iHjffiber of eeli layers of the Integument inoveaaea 
after fertilization and be^nea 20^22 celled thick at the zygote 
stage (Fi9«&d }^* The number of cell layers of integtiaent beeomee 
aaxiaun (30»39} at globular proeiBbzyo atage (Fig8«^97). The 
endothelium pereieta upto the globular proembryo atage (Flga«596» 
557)« Xta cella are almoat iaodlaaetric and poaaeas vacuolated 
cytoplam (Fig««d56fd57)» j»ide by aide the cella of the 
epitf*ada alao dovolop fibxoua thiekeninga on their radial walla 
CFi9*907>« During the maturity of aeed the coUa of the integii* 
BMit MO deatioyed due to the preaaure eitorted by the dovoloping 
ondoapww The endothelium dofiNKierato* at hoart»ahaped anb^ yo 
atago* Tho toed coat at thia ataga cempriaoa a hig^y lignlf lad 
epidtoila and I0»|2 coll layers of the integument (Fig*S&e)* The 
dogenexatioii of the integum«ntal collt aontimioa and in a 
aoopletoly oaturo aeod only the ^doai ia of the integument 
poraiata* Thua anatonioally the nature aoad aonpriaoa an 
•pldi«ta» poniatont andoapom and aatiuro oisved dia«tyladonoua 
anbgya (Fi9#M9}« The opideasla ia the nain noohaniaal li^or 
t t l t 
AMI aMI«titllt«« tlM —4 tOAt (Fi9«S60)« Xtt MtU» PQ9m— 
4mi— t«l«i»ti« tliltk«filmi« in the iimeir pozUons ami tod ilk* 
px9i«eU«A in tilt •iit«r poctltft (Fig8#909fM0)« In th« aaturs 
SMtf tht «NMi#tpexB c«Ut potMst dMiM eytoi4ft«i i«pl9t« with 
Mtttuze tMd» as* «Mllt fiat axut of light eraaa in 
In fortiilzed ovuiee the number of e«ll lay«r« of 
the integunent inezoooos anci becomes %»11 at zygote atage 
(Fig*561)* The endothelial cells axe either radially elongated 
or isodiametzic and poooooa vacuolated eytoplasa <Fig*56f )• the 
divitione in the c/tll9 of the niddle layers of the integMBont 
oontimie and at piombzyonic tetrad atage the integiiaent becomeo 
I4»1T ooUed thiok (Fig«&62)* The endotholiisi zenaina healthy 
upto tUla atago (Fig«Mt>« Oitzing f uzthez dovolopBont the 
Mdotiifelitti dooaMHMit^ * 
Tlio ««lla of the developing ondoapow onozoath vpon 
the itttifMMntol fioUSf thus the ooUo lying adiaoont to the 
ofMto^ pwni aio tmahad and abaozbad. Thua at hoazt and tozpodo» 
atago of Hio «*tyt the intoguMnt la ooapoaod of %^%2 and %S 
««U loyon loapoolivoly (Figa#S^tM4)* Tho thiakoniaga in 
tiM ti>ldog»il toUo batiaa MNTO pzwangod aad zoaoii the onto* 
t 92 I 
tAim«nU«l Mi l t (Figt*963tM4)« Th« c«Ut of th« intogiMMit 
9W totMlly abtoxiMid in th* aatwr* •••d» thut «iMitQ«le«lly th« 
•Md <6aNPXisos an opiiltai&ty p«Mitt«iit •ncto^cm and Mttira 
eoiiad di«otyl<Nionous inbxyo (Flg*&65}« Epidaxnis i t th« min 
Bitctianieal layer and eonatltutat tha taad coat* Xta ealXa 
poaaaaa •ciazotic thiekaninga in the inner portion and extend 
upto the outer tangwitiaX walla (Fig«*56&»S66)* The endosperm 
aalla becane rieh in swvf% food material and develop eellulo-
tie thiofceninga on their walla* The endospexm extende between 
the eoiled embryo and this part of the endoapexm i s charaete»» 
ized by a bulbous comma head and a slender ecmima Btrna* 
Mature seeds are small* kidney shaped* flatp light 
brown in colour with smooth surface* 
&» s^ ^vmbriffltli^ a 
After fertilixation repeated dlviaions occur in the 
•iddlo layers of the integtsaent* thus the intagment becoswa 
9»ia coiled thick at lygoto atage (Fig«967}» The divisions in 
tho ctUa of integument continue and at prasmhiyonic totiod 
atago i t baaawaa I4»t8 colled thick (Fig*MS)« In the oarly 
atagoa of aoad dofvolopmant the ondothoUal colla are xadiaUy 
•loagatodf poaatailng danao cytoplasm and pxcminont nuclei 
(Fig»M7}* Later* tlio colla loao thdr comtcnta and their 
mcUc bscams bccvily lignifiod CFig«ft7l)« At pimcmbiyciiic 
totimd ctago the cpldonMl ccUc mw comcidcioftily laifc and 
t tS t 
flbzout thl«k«fiiii9« 4i«ir«iop wn ^i«lr iftdlal wtUt (Fig«M8)* 
Thft tffvdLoping «iid06»^ exi& ^lexeaehes ^^9n th* e«llt of the 
intcguRMiiit and thyt tho e«U« lying ^iwt out-tld* tht «iMtoth«-
HUB ar* ab«oxb«d and their ahaorptlen prograttat from Inalda 
to oitt-tlda* At haart-ahaped ambxyo ataga Intagumant eonalata 
of 8»11 cell lay@ra (Fl9»569)« At thla ataga the cella of the 
IntegiaMiit lying out side the endothellim beeome tangentlally 
flattened due to the pressure exerted by the developing 
endospem eella (Flg«d69)* The llgnlflcatlon of the epidermal 
cella pxegresaes from Inner tangential vvalls to outer tangential 
walls (Flg«369)* 
In a completely mature aeed the middle layera of the 
Integument are totally absorbed» thus anatomically the seed 
eeapxiaea an epldesols* persistent thick walled endothelluBi* 
MMloipMB and aature eoUed dleetyledonoua eByt>ryo (Flg«970)« 
Epidamia becomes heavily Ugnlfled and along with 
tiM tidilMNlled andothelltn It foma the aeed coat (Flg«97l}* 
In tile wmtm» ••ed the endeapexm extends between the celled 
mni tbit part of endeapexm Is i^aracterlzed by a bulbeiia 
liasd Md a alender cenma atsm* 
ttm mUf dxy aeeda axe snail, f lat , kidney shaped 
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&ttiUyBittni i f IlitiKiii 
Fig««545«548« ^ ttthlfgliWIr OifV«l^ p««iit f^ tMd* ^i9«S4i* 
U»« patrt of evuX« «t zyQOt* tt«g« thowlng 20^ 2SI^ «JL1 X«y«z«.«f 
liit«gun«iit» •nOethtlittl e«I.it hav« vacuolated qftopiaam* Fig* 
546* ^c*. port fortiiistd ovule at globular pxoinbzyo otago 
thowiiig 21^24 toll layort of intogurawnt* Fig»547« L«o« of 
matura toad ahowdiig opldoaaist ondoapexa and nature coiled 
dieetyledoneua enbryo* Fig«548« L«t* part of nature seed 
showing thickenings in the epidemis and thick vwalled endoapem* 
547 548 
mt .645 JOM, 546 , 548 ^ ^ 5 4 7 
Fi««.94^555« ^ ^tSyAllMim* Dwlmrnvnt of tMd, Fig, 
549* Ut* part of fortiJLizod evulo ot zygeto ttogo ohomdiig 
8»11-eolied thick intogunent* Fig«590* L*s* past of forti» 
iiztd ovuio at globular pzoanbryo atago ahowing 1'^20«eollacl 
thick intagunent» andothoiiumf «ndoapa2m» globular proanbryo 
and thickenings in tha apidaasBal calla* Fig*5S1» L«a« part 
of aead at Hear-Uahaped ambryo atago ahowing 14»|6.eollad 
thick intag^mant and lignifiad apidozmia* Fig»5&2« L*9* 
part of aaed at torpado-ahapad ambaryo atago ahowing '^SUeollad 
thick intogumant, endoapaziB and lignifiad apidazraia« Figa* 
553td^« Ua« and y«a« of aatura aooda raapactivaly ahowing 
an apidoxmiSf andoapozm and anbryo* Fig*d&9» L«a* part of 
Miatura aaod ahowing apidoxmiat doganoxatod auiaa of intogmont 
ooUa and andoapazM* Tha opidoznal ooUa poaaoaa aolarotic 
thiokoninga in tha innor portion and rod liko f ibxoiia thiekoik» 
ifiga in tha outor ragion* 
12B 549 SiSii, 550 524i. 551.552 
50^553 ^ 5 6 4 . ^"^ .555 
Birtiiiilliii if Itwiiii. 
Figt«5&6.4M0» Jgp 4nt(WlrtlrtlMIIII» D«v#l#|»«iit #f tttd* Flf* 
996« U s * part of ovule at zygott atago ahoiMlng 20»22 Xayojrtd 
thick integwant* Fig«557« L«a* part of aaad at globular 
pxoainbzyo atagt showing 30»36 Xayared thick integti&enty endo» 
thtiiin* andiospain and globular pre«nbryo« Thickenings hava 
davaloped in the cells of epidemis* Fig*596* L»s« part of 
seed at torpedo»stage of embryo showing 10^12 celled thick 
integument» fibrous thickenings aare well developed in the cells 
of epidezmis. Fig«559« L^u of mature seed showing lignified 
epidermis* endosperm and curved dicotyledonous embryo* Fig* 
560* L*s* part of mature seed showing epidermis and thidc 
walled endosperm* The epidermal cella possess sclerotic 
thickenings in the inner portion and rod like fibrous thicken* 
ings in the outer region* 

U«* p«rt Af ovul» at iy90t« •t«9« thovdiig 8»fl CftJLIed thick 
int««iim«iit« Fig«56a» !.••• part of ovul* «t Untax psetttbxyo* 
nic tatzad ttaga shovdLng t4»t7 ealXed thiek intagunant and 
fliidoapaxn* Tha fibxoua thiekaninga ara aaan on tha aradial 
waJLJLa ot tlia apidaxniaX ealla* Fig*963« L»s« paxt of taad at 
heart-ahapad mbxyc atage ahowing 10»I2 called thick intagunant 
and thiekaninga in the apidaxmia* Fig*d64* Ua« part of aaad 
at torpedo-ataga of arabryo ahowing T-S ealied t h i ^ integumantt 
endoapaxni and thiekaninga in the ^idaxaia* Fig»565» L99m of 
mature aaad ahovdlng lignifiad apidamiat andoapam and aatura 
coiled dicotyiadonous anbryo* Fig«966« t.«a« part of natura 
aaad ahowing thiekaninga on the radial aa wall aa innar and 
outer tangential walla of the apidanal caUa and t h i ^ walled 
eiuioapexB* 

967« U«* of ovttl* at uf^t% «t«g« tfiowliig 9*12 €«ii««i thick 
int«9iiffiftiit» Fig»56S* Ut* p«rt of ovule at linear pxetobxyo* 
nle tatsaci stage thovdiig 1&»20 eaUed tlilek intagunant and 
amtothaliuii* Fibxaits thieliMiiiiga ttx^ aaan an tlia zadial waXia 
af apidazffial eella« Fig*569* L»a« part of aaad at liaast»aha|>ad 
rnhxyo stage sho«»ing S*1@ ceiled thick integiaieiit» pexaiatant 
endotheliiiBi f sw layers of endospem and heart-shaped tebsyo* 
Fihxous thickenings ace well developed in the epidexmis* Fig« 
S70« L«s* of natitxe seed showKlng lignified epidezmia* peraia» 
tent endotheliuBf endospeiiB and nature aolled dieotyled<»iioiia 
eaa»ryo* Fig*57t* Us* part of iBature aaad ahowing lignified 
apidamist persistent thiek wialled endethal&iM and endoapofliu 
'867 ——— 568»"7I S2ii569 ^9^570 
ti« 
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Tfm p£ftft«nt 4l66ii6slon Is confined tc the Interesting 
eabsyologieal features ef the investigated species ef fifjiilimiif" 
as well as scne gwieraX resiarics about the order lubiflorae* 
Soae of t^e enbryoXegical characters appear to be important in 
determining the position of the genus i t se l f i^hile others appear 
to be helpful in this respect for the entire family* 
Xn iubifXorae the flowers are bisexual» actinomorphiCf 
often zygotnori^ hiCf tetracycXic and hypogynous* In the primitive 
members the fXowers are actinonorphict tetracyclic and isosta^o-
nous» while in hi^ily evolved ones they are zygonoorphic with 
reduced number of stamenst carpels* placenta and ovules* FrcHO 
the regular isostamenous flowered f«EBilies several lines of 
specialization are discernible* Xn polsnoniaceae the flowers 
•re pentanerous* regular with tricarpeXXary or soraetiaes 
bicarpelXary ovary* The number of evuXes varies from numerous 
to seXitary in each chamberi the position of micropyXe 
m$miA— that of CenveXvuXaeeae* HydrophyXXaeeae reeaXX peXy* 
BMiiaeoat in the pXan otf reguXar fXow«r but the ovary i s ustaaXXy 
bieazpeliary and biXocuXar* Xn Vorbenaeeae and Labiatae the 
iiMihsr of stanan and mabor of ovuXos per earpeX i s reduced* 
Tho •thor l ino •f evrnXiition i s soon in the sub order SoXaneao* 
la m^Miaeofto aXX the five stamona azo of oi^ piaX length and 
f«irtlXtt tlie ovary i s ponta«arp«XXaryf S-»IO XocuXar with many 
•viilM im mm XMMXO* i t i s «X«tmXy aUiod to SoXAMceao* 
vAwm tilt flMNKTt art pantamcxoutt actiiiMMiphief ito«ta««noit» 
with bi«ftxp«liAj:y tvasy* A t«iMi«iicy t M x d t th* psoduction of 
fert i le etasen with Mnequal iength i s feund in trilie Saipi» 
gloceideae* In tm^ of i t s genoxa the irregularity of eexolla 
resenbles Serophulariaeeae* Passing through Scrophulariaeoae* 
the evolutionary tendency leads to a nusiber of closely al l ied 
families» viz«0 Orobanohaceae* Gesneriaoeaet Lentihulariaeeae 
and Globulariaeeae* Among this evolutlM^ary l ine the reduction 
in the ntisiber of stadn^ n i s a noxmal feature* The presence of 
only two stamens in Lentibulariaceae shows extrcnely reduced 
condition* The ovary i s hicarpellary or ^ 1 locular* Sometliaes 
the reduction in the nucober of ovules i s discemiblet although 
polyspexraous ovary occurs in overwhelming majority. 
The eoibryological features in different families of 
the order Tubiflorae reveal rsraarkable similarities* The 
tapetuB i s glandular.The pollen grains axe ^-3 nucleate at the 
shedding stage* Deshiscence of the anther may be porous as well 
at longitudinal* The ovules are usually anatropoue* unitegBic and 
tonujijutellate* Single celled f emsle azehe^}«zium la hypodoxmal 
in oxigia and directly functions as megaspore mother cell* The 
development of female gametophyte conforms to the Polygonm type* 
The devdopment of endospen i s variame and i t of considojEable 
phylogeitetic aignificance* In the euppoeedjy primitive families 
(P«lyMNtiia«oae and Cenvolvulaceae incliading SSUtMiM) ^ a 
•Mdoapow ia Nudoar* In Solanatoaet lfydxopliylla«oae and 
l»ffi i iaceae the endo^petm may be Nutleart CftUmUr or a type 
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iiit«iMMIl«t* iMtif«iii thiK* Th* eonditlMi in 8oi«giiiie«ft« it 
aott r«MizliAm«t whtM all th« thx«« typ«s of •ii«le»p«ai oecus* 
In «cSviiiie« fiiaiii«« the endo9peim is C«iJlMlair» which i« 
divisilkl* into two B M I H types d«p«flding upon th« toqudneo of 
•arly eeli divisions and difforontiation of haustoria showing 
distinctive evolutionary sequence* This is well dei^onstxated 
in Scrophulariaceae (GlisiCy t936»37| Krishana Iyengar* 1940a, 
1940bf CretOf 19S1| Banerji» 1961}* The embryogeny in the 
Tubiflorse usually conforms to the Uiagrad type* but other 
types also may occur frequently* The interestii^ variations 
in the embryology of investigated species of bolanvmi and the 
light which thesQ throw on the evolutionary tendencies in its 
species have been discussed below* 
The organogeny takes f^ .ace in acropetal succession 
in the investigated ^jolanaceae* 
Davis (1966) classified four types of anther wall 
deveieiment in her book entitledt "Systenatic enbryology of the 
Aiigiospeiss" and aMntioned usually Dieotyledonous and rarely 
B«ai« types of anther wall developnent in Solanaeeae* 
Tke developnent of anther wall layers in ^lanit 
|^Ati|i^Aaiayi|p* Jb» <^taptilllf^|.|tfm. ^ Jat^iiJPifttliMm and ^ *lSMirii*> 
g^feiiiM eenfems to the Dicotyledonous type and Basic type in 
&» tlmitWWi" Dieotyledoneus type of anther wall developnent 
has also been nportetf in ^  B^MMM (S>xena and Sin^f 1969a }t 
Ju^ m and jjfet it^^ftfi (Sfttttm and S&iiglit 1969b) and j|» JsLlBttllUI 
(Alwad and Slddl^uit 19S1}* Batit type «f anth&r wall d«ir«la{>* 
B«rit a* r9C«fda<S in ^ ^^•iaiiuB is the first teeosii In tha 
ganua* Hanfavarf Basic typa of anther wail dcvalapBant has toaen 
raportad aarller in wit^nia ffflmn^fftxa (saa> DaviSt 1966} and 
Nicandra Dhvsaloid^s (Prasad and ^nghy 1978)* On tha basis of 
diagrams of is^ han Bmm and Kaminl (1964)» the developmont of 
anther wall layers in «|.thania sflanifers appears to follow 
Dieotyladonous type* On the contrary Monacotyledonous type of 
anther wall dsvelopment has be@n reported in Nicotiana (Jos and 
Singh, 1968). 
Davis (1966) considered that Dicotyledonous and Mono* 
cotyledonous types of anth@r wall develo{»ient have evolved from 
Basic type by suppression of paridinal diviaion in the outer 
or inner secondary parietal layer* The reduced type i s most 
advance where peridinal diviaion in both the secondary parietal 
layers i s sMPpreaaed* Hawavart i t may be concluded that ^ 
MlMUmi^ •cavpiaa a prinitive positiont while ^ eethiopift«> 
&t liifflfll'lftlfillMIr j!» JfttagglfaliMa end ^ sievaiMelfalltip an 
advanta ptaitian in the family Solanacaaa* 
TKa apidofliia ia thin walled and single layered* 
Multilayaxad andatliaciuD as observed in §p aethiopietifi^s. 
• ^ t g u i l i f i l l ^ ^ J|» iwtaag^ff t i iy^ J» HHHIJ i^mB and Silt ai^VBbgl«» 
lnyjKH has alaa INMR reported in Mlaatiaiia tabaeum and U^ 
a^f^immmfk (Jts and tiiiilif f968)t Hlaandra phvaalaldaa (Prasad 
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Afid Mngiif 1978) ami Seiaaua tf^ouatrip (Alimad and Hdcilquii 
1981)* On the other hand t ingle layered endotheciun hat been 
r ^ o r t e d in Lveltaa eurooaeaa (Jaint 19!^) and ^ n^^inm (Saxena 
and ^nghf 1969a)* The endotheeiun develops fibrous thickeiv* 
Ings except in genera with porous dehiscene (See» Davis» 1966)* 
EmmB (1961) while conoimenting on the fibrous cndotheeium hat 
reraaxiced ^Iroxms t ransi t ional to longitudinal dehitcence have 
soiae fibrous tistue» roetrietod usually to areas around the 
pore«"Solanaceae"« He (1961) also reported that association of 
por idda l dehiscenee aM a fibxous layer* through out the 
length of pollen sac i s raro. However, fibrous thickenings 
usually develop a t the t ip region in i» aethioDicum. ^ . 
9a.lyvy,14f9JllMi» §.• in%^iM9Um* k* luMMimm ay«^  k* Mka^i^iL" 
folium as reported ear l ier in ^* niarun. ^« aaierieanum. ^ , 
JdllfiUl* I* tMiimm9 k* msmtl9i4m and ^ . uXUStSm (saxena 
and bingh* 1969b)* Qa the other hand in g* j^ yfeftWffMffi (Young, 
^923), fryg^iffi flurepaftim (Jaing 1956), J,* maeranthuB (Mohan, 1970) 
and §f> t r lmiatnm {Atmmd and ^dd lqu i , 1961) the endotheeium i s 
eoBipletely devoid of fibrous thickenings. However, in Mthania 
tgmflUiirf (Mohan Bam aiKi Kamini, 1964) the endothecium beeoises 
fibrous. 
Middle iayort are ephoBoral and degenerate during the 
of 
pollen maturity A9 reported in other tpeeies/Solanaeeao, Tape-
tun i t of dual origiiw I t i t t ingle layered in the tpeoiet 
dotexibed hero* Oeeatlonal oeeyxzenee of a->layered tapotum a t 
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pXae«s in ^ aiawbrifollua h«t net b««n r«port«d «lt«wh«s« 
in th« faadiy SoianacM*. Glandular tapatum as datexibad in 
tha praaant natariala i s a eharactaxistic feature ef the 
family ^lanaeaaa (aaitht 1935t Cochran* 1938$ Jaint 19S6| 
Mohan Ham and Kaminit 1964| Jos and Singh» 1968)* Howavar» 
C*Neil (1920) has reported secretory* amoeboid and persistent 
types of tapetum in Datura stramonitaa. Multinucleate tapetal 
ce l l s as described in the present materials have also been 
reported earlier in i,YC9Pftg|fiW jffiylgBtffi (Brown, 1949), 
Solai^ um niaruB and j^ « duleamar^ (Turala and ^orytkiewicz,1964), 
k* OlLSXM. (^xena and bingh, 1969a} and «^ triauetrtfla (ahroad 
and ^iddlqui, 1961). Occurrence of Ubish granules in the 
tapetal colls of ^. liffYafrfifglAm i s the f irs t record in the 
genus and have been r^orted in Nieandra phvsaloides (Prasad 
and bingh, 1978}* 
l^ aaikawa (1919) for the f irs t time described 
resorption tissue in the anthers of Solanaeeae, but moat of 
the subsequent workers (Young§ 1923t asith, 1935| Cochran, 
I938t Bamaxdi 1949i Jaint 19Mt Avery j i i i * , I9ft9t Mohan Ham 
and Kamini, I964| Joa and Singh, 1968) failed to observe it* 
I t has noif been deaczibed in large number of planta of the 
family (Singh and Saxena, 1968t Saxena and Singh 1969a,b). The 
author has also observed resorption tissue in ^ aethiopieum 
•nd ^ atnOillfttll^ttB* Reaorption Uasue i s hypodermal in 
origin* In Selanaeeae the epidezmia does not contribute to the 
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r«MSpUeii tittut ^tfuyi atarigta a« d«t«xlbetf in Eiicac«ft« 
(ItetthMW and! Knot» 1926} Qanapftthy and Paltart 1964} and 
Lagunlnoaeaa (Venkatatht 19Ma, 1956bt 19&7}. 
Tha nunbaxf natura and organization of calla fexning 
raaoxption tiaaue vasy In diffarant apaciaa* Tha mannar of 
lyais and tha foxniation of raaoxption cavity and reaorption 
paaaaga batvtaan tha pollen aaaa of an anthar lobaa daarly 
dwonatrate the priraazy function of this tissue. It is to 
bxing about confluence between the inicaroapoxangia of an anthex 
lobe and to facilitate anther dehiscence (Se£ oingh and Saxena, 
1968t Saxena and ;^ngh, 1969atb)« The longitudinal dehiscence 
of anthex of ^»olanaceae is the xesult of disjuction of calls 
foxning atomium and not theix disintegration. 
Atropoeus (1903) has suggeated that the lysis of 
raaoxption tissue is due to the enzyae action* but Nasiikawa 
(1919) and liiatthaws & Knox (1926) attzibuta it to the acUon 
of oxalic acid and coxxalate the pxesanca of calcium oxalate 
•syttala in tha calls of the cennaetiva with gxanular natezial 
ocemsino in tha calls of raaoxption tiaaua which thay zofaxd 
of tha sasia nature* Accoxding to Eaaaa (1961) "poriciilal 
dahiatanoa haa apparently been derived indapandantly in 
different taxa fzaa longitudinal dahiacanea by ahortaniiig tha 
slit* Thua i^ iiltrWilWtwif ^ HfiiilifiW and ^ UWOtalr 
iaUMf * ^ advance whaza the deliiacante la atzietly porous 
•§ raeoxdad in Majority of tha Salanaaaaa. 
On tha otiiar band 
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th« d^iisctnee of anther by sMiit of apicaX pore a* well aa 
by saall poraa fozmad at raguiar intarvaX^on longitudinal 
aitttura in ^ igt>AtBtigW •»* &• a U n m f a M W ^ « net baen 
racozdad aarlier in tha family Solanaeaaa and appears to be 
intexmadiate* 
The male areheaposiua i s hypodexraal in origin and i s 
unisariate in ^* ig^M.WigVii» 1* fiitarwlUgga^yif ^ iAJUKIXlr 
iStliMM ^* fchiiiinw and ^ tltYmteUtUW «s recorded earlier 
in hYgftPgg i^gm (aaith* 193&}» £ft&ilfiA (Cochran, 1938), ^XsXm 
auropaaun (Jaint 1956)» |^2l||£i, (Avery j|i2i.*» 19&9)t tjithania 
g^mnilM^ (Mohan Ram and Kamini, 1964), rttCftU r^W ('?08 and 
Singh, 1968) and Solanum nigrum (Saxena and Singh, 1969a)« On 
the other hand Young (1923) has reported a 2»layered horse-
shoe»shaped male archesporium in ;^ lanuDi tuberoaua. A careful 
exaaination of Yoiuig*s figure»2 in support of his observation 
shows transection of a well developed anther with dif f eran* 
tiated wall layers and a :^«layered hora*»shoe«*shaped sporoge» 
a^iis titsue« The latter was laistaken toy hisi for the aale 
axchaaporiiiB* 
The umber of sporogenous layers in transection i s 
fairly constant and a great aiailarity exiats in aicrosporo-
genesis and developBmt of aale ganetophyte* ChrcnososMl 
abnezmalities at ntloais I and XX have alee been obsenred in 
natural p^pulaUon of ja» tttaHimfrtiMii &» iBltflliiiUMif I» 
I**i1llififfi and jg^  eiavMiigi#ttiiuw which have not been recorded 
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•arlier in the family Solanae«a« Mc^pt laggaxdt in §/» 
tjfiuuatrtqa (Ahmad and Slddiquit 19B1}» The microspore tetrads 
are generally tetrahcdral In the described Solanaeeae* 
Occasional occurrence of decussate and rarely isobi-
lateral microspore tetrads in the present materials has been 
described earlier in <vithania aanifffigf^ (r^ lohan .Ham and kamini, 
1964), §sXmm x^ksixmt ii* smusXsmm* §,• mMl9im» &• iultu&t 
s . aarBChoides and ^^ YJUgiSffll (Saxena and Singh, 196«b) and ^. 
triouatrum (Ahoaad and Siddiqui, 1961)« iiare occurrence of 
rhomboidJl microspore tetrad in ^, Khffiil^ mia and ^. sisvmbr^-
folium has only been rer^ortod in jg. triauetrum (/^ hmad and 
biddiqui, 1961 )• However, Khan (1931) has reportcx^ linear 
microspore tetrad in ^. tuberostyi. 
The pollen grains are shed at 2>nucleate stage in 
recorded earlier in i^lfilm europaeum (Jaint 1956)» withania 
tBUnilHl (^ '^ i^ han Ham and Kaminii 1964)f Hicetiana (Jos and 
Singh, 1968)« J^ SASUM (^xena and Singhf 1969a)» ^ nlart^> 
^* MUrtginMif ^ AfidmiUQAt ^ lUittAf &^ MIi6ll9MM and 
§,• UWMM (S«x«na and Singh* 1969b} and MS^sOSk mml^UU 
(Prasad and Singh, 1978), while in ^ aethiopicum and ^ 
intttflgifolium the pollen grains are shed at 3«nucleate stage 
as reported in Nieotlana (Podubnaja-Amoldi, 1936), Capsieua 
fjtut^ ftaafi^  Var* Japanese variegated (Lengel, 1960) and ^ 
(Ahaad and Siddiqui» 1901}• On the other hand 
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Baznaxd (1949) rtp«rtt th« d«9«nei«tion of v«g«tativ« nueJl«ut 
btof th« thMlding in gljfrrtrti lyj-ffthaydl^ j.^  and £• iyftPftrff i^tH* 
Th« pollwi grains art shed at aeccndary ene cellad atage* 
Tha pollan gsaina are trieolporata with am^th exina 
in tha preaMkt oiatariala aa raportad in Lycitm fturopaaim (Jaln» 
1956)t .^ithanif i^pn^faga (Mohan Ham and Kaminit 1964)t Solanum 
aiaiWf &• §mxksmmf M,* k&am» ^* msllUBsm* ^ tiyftgrffli^ siti 
^^ k* viiioaum (Saxana and Singht 1969b} and §/, triouatrum 
(Ahmad and ;»iddiqui« 19S1}» Occasional oceurranea of multl-
colporate pollan grains aa dascribed in ^. ln\WXii9lXm haa 
been reported in the family Solanaceae (^ @e Varghese» 1967). 
The gexnination of pollan grain i s oionosiphonous* 
Polysiphonous condition and XSk JliU gaxmination of pollen 
grains aa obsarvad in ^ rt^gU^iLll9Ullffi >»ve been reported in 
^vclum migocMiaum (Jain» 1996) and Withania attnnifera (Mohan Ban 
and KMBinit 1964)* 
Th« ttvuiM in SolAMicM* art iiit«xpMt«d vaxloutiy* 
Til* ovulM ar« aiiatrdpeiity tmlicspidc anct tamaiiiiictUAt* in Ji» 
and ^ rttY18brtf»li4« • • Mconitd in ttttfttaM Aiatlfiif !!» 
JtitolSlft and J2ftjbli|ia tteJtttnmi (Chatm* 1874)t faYWflfyttgMi 
•aeu^ Mitum (Coopex» 1931| £biith» 1935)t Solanua m>lini£i«i> 
(Bhaduxit 1932)9 Mieotlana Bi^ Wfrgflin^ iftilLi- ^atunia nvftaaini-
j^ AffiL (Bhaduri* 1935)» Capticini fxutetctna Var* gzoattia 
(Ceehxaiiy 1938)» LveiuB fyg^ paauB (Jaiiit 1906}t Capaieum 
f«it>»c«na Var, Japanata variagatwl oxnaaiental (Langal, I960), 
BCTWiAUi iiaXBU, (Mohan, 1966), f^ tfflilflMI Jiil2&SUi» lU SXUHlm* 
i^miU^m^ *na Ui> §laM, O^s and Singh, 1968), wharaa* th© 
ovulaa ara half anatxopeua in figui^aiata anagicana. i2iliuai 
lnliitH» bYjgptgrtiRa titittiaUit Q^doiiJA aUitef i^ mot^ 
SelittU 'M*^ *>*^ '^ * n m t f i i l (Bhaduxlt 1935) and anacampylotxapoua 
^n JiUttMlilflllft {Saamm and Slnglit 1969a), ^ iiia«^* §^ 
jdUkliMI C*i«MM and «&ii0lit tmmU &* Mifiltilitl tohaAt 1970) 
•nd IttMiMl illfillitllfWI (l^ iAMd and Slngli* 1991 )• Bath anatzo* 
p««it Md ni>yi»%i»ftma awulta axa xataddad in S§MA (Avazy 
il^il#0 t9i9} and jjlffltli .ffihT^^ (EMiyanaagax and Caapax, 1960), 
•aa|^l«tt«paita and aiwliitxiptiia aivuiaa hava h^m^ dataxilMd in 
fT*at*f»*ft iUlBWI *iMl fii MMlMnWI (Bliaduzi, 1935) and figlanm 
JriMMmt (Raaa-timijpd» t9li)» Oeeitxxanaa 1^ axihati«poita 
«vill«a aa in £» iHl l iMli ^ « >*6t ^aan zapaxtad in tha f aaiiy 
•lld«til«liti[l^« <iMZ««t«Zi«Ue fMt l tM 9f %}!• S«1«IUI«M«« 
Accozdiiig to Eantt (1961) tht Mdiuetipii H th* inttgiSMnt to 
•n* by uBlMi of two ex lost of Imiox on* «fid of nucoUus to a 
•ingXo l«y«r of eollo otoovo tho opoxogonouo tiooue i t OIWIUB 
in more opecioXizod fnniiioo* 
Thue the oeeiunrenee of unitogaiie and tonuinucollato 
ovuios in tho prooont Matexlais ouiy bo xogaxdod as an advanco 
ehazaeter than the bitegmie ovules with laaasive nuoollua* 
As obsozvod in the present materials» the female 
archesporium i s generalXy single eelled in Solanaceae (Cooper* 
19311 8haduri» 1939| amith» 1935| Cochran, 1938t Jain, 1956; 
Lengelt 1960| Mohan Ram and Kamini, 1964$ Jos and Singh, 1968| 
saxena and Singh, 1969a| Prasad and Singh, 1978 and Ahmad and 
Siddiqui, 1981 )• Oeoaoionai oocurreneo of nultieollod arehes* 
pozlMi in ^ t tmgBlMis^ titHimtftlilMlf ^ >illttgrtft3 t^lM» 
SP fc>*a^^a*>«— and j|» JdJQBriyEililllSjMkt also boon snorted 
ooiiiox in ^ MlittniBi (Bhftduzif 19t2)« Li^ aoafgoioMo MSAMBiMt 
i i U 4 *&d f^ftr^ i^flff aii>giaai^ (BlMMl%»i» I93i)» ^ lljHUlIM 
(Rooo»&ooiiaxd» t9ift)# S^imOk •(^•ei** (GliliOi 199i| Avoxy ^ l i^ 
|9i9)f §^ ttfgg^* J^ IHifiUttBMI» §^ iM o^uf* j ^ litfUiMUSBt &» 
jUigHildii ond S^ i»iifaai« (Mioaa and Singh, 1969b}i ^ 
mUBttmH (Mohan, 1970), Mt^ai^^ pbvsaiot<toa (Pxooad and 
8liifli# 1971) and ^ jtf&aillSiK (Aivad and Slddiqialt 1981 )• 
f fT • 
Octii»r«iiet of atcMMxy aarchotpexiiai in th« pz«t«fit 
Buii«xi«l8 Ms not iMtn x«p«rt«d in th« g«mit fittiMmn^ Ii0i»» 
evert Vaxshese (1967) has x«eerd«<! the protenea 9f sceassexy 
c«],i« in Se]L«uie«««* Mogatpor* t«tmdt ar* ganaxally linaar 
and the eMbzye eae utualXy develape firon the ehalazai aegaspore 
m the faiBily Soianaeeae (Fezgusent I927t Bhadurl» I932t Rees-
Leonazdi 1935} WlUiams* 1955; Mohan Ham and iCaminit 1964t 
Saxena and Singh» f969a,bt Mohaa « 1970| Axis j i £!•• )972| 
AhBiad and Siddiqiii» I9i1}« Occasional occurrence of T-shaped 
raegaspore totrads in §/» itttAtPlSHIt M^ ^iXMAlU^llM* ^* 
^Bliartfrtlm ARd ^ iliYe&rtl9iii« ^^ inverted T*shaped in 
&• ffttM.tPigW ancl ^ rtttMiUfg^iW ^as not been recorded in 
the faadly* Variations in the maaiher and position of healthy 
megaspores as observed in present materials have also not been 
recorded elsevihere in the faadly solanaeeae* 
Monesporic polygonwi type of f snale gametophyte 
doval^pnent as described here has been reported earlier in 
fiiiitiMi JBtfllimtllUt *"^ tfieftt^na tahsf^ (Giiigiiard» f9i2)t 
tkltm iriiltlrtlint (Soitsges« I997)» MJetttiaae (PalBf I922)i 
Mffi^ffi^f * ^ iltttiXilNIi M i l s (Svanssonf 1926 }# Lveaaerale^ 
tmiitn'tlM (Baii«rji» t93l)» saiaiiiai •alampiis (miadurit I9t2)» 
MmUMI^MmUm. (P«r«idsky and ModUawskV* 19M)» millgttti 
l^fiiffiWlirtlill *<^ £U HYlHMIlllliii (Bamttdf 1949}* l^filJH 
^^f^aM^mm (jteia^ I9t«}t M«*^ fcf»*«^  MMtlfmi tmim mm and 
1bmi»i§ I9i4}f Axis f t iOlet lfTa)» iitaeAtam> m m m ^ |{^ fiilSUl 
1» Hia lMl i i t tU is Mi liiffTflffiW lU A i i l i CJ^ « «Mi Miiglitf9it}^ 
(S«B«iui •IM slnghf 1969b)t &t fPf^ ^^ t^ Mff (iiehant t$tO) and ^ 
tgimiatopii (AhMid and Slildiqiait 1901)* 
On the eentzaxy Nanatti (1912) in ^ iig^ga^ua and 
Young (1923) in j^ « t^ajwun obaaxvad tatzaaporie Adoxa type 
of fiaala gaaatophyto davalopnant* Bhaduri (1932) cxiticisad 
the obaozvaUona of Nanatti (1912) and Young (1923) and rocozdad 
Polygonmi typo of f <B»Xa gaaatophyta dovaXopmant in ^ maionaana 
And £• SiitSUDMi» Later» Bhaduri (1935) aeophaaizad that Polygonua 
typo of famaie gametophyto dovoiopaiant ie a eomiion feature in 
the genus solama^ ^ ModlLowaki (1935) daacribed "SciXXa" type of 
embryo aac in Mieet^ ana alauce but Joa and oingh (1968) have 
ahown that i t foUoiva Polygonum type not only in |i* iiliusi, but 
in sovan other apecioa of iim geiuAa* 
Twin embryo aata at varioua atagoa of dovoi^ pmont aa 
rwwidod in j ^ lilHtiglfiWf J|» lltmaitfrtliMN Jk lnHffrtfiiil«l» 
ih JdMlliim *>^ ^ fiaypiMPifait|ifc have boon xoportod in MUUtk 
tritfltlMil Cyt«iii9t 1922)t i|» BiliiHIgiM (Bbaduxit 1^S)« Jgy^ula 
MtMiMA *A^  £iSXIfelJA lyiiMl (Baraerjl and fihaduiit 1933)» ^ 
AMI |t> ^^J^fT (Sftx*M and Singh* 1969b) • 
lioiio«»ofi« Ptiygwiimi typo of famnio famotopbyto dovo» 
em i^^ P^^m^paai w ^m^p ^avRap^p>RiMm"V i^i^ ia • • • • iWHi^w pi^de^Hm^lPMi w mi^w W M V N I I ^ M 4 H > ^^ ao^v ^B i^WPmii^ BkWB^pabHWm ^WIP 
bt tlio moot piialtivo from mbidi biipMi« (AiUi« oad findimloii} 
i n t 
%yp« e«n b* (Ui«lv«a by tli« abttnt* 9i c«ll plAt* f«aiftUMi 
•ft«r aclotlfl IX and •u|>pm««lMi of on* aitAtlc diiriti«fi 
diizing gaiB«tog«n««i«| tiaUdsiy if th«s:« i s no e«U plat t 
fozmaUon aftez aaloalt X and XI and aniy a aingla ia.tati« 
division oeeu3tt» this xatulta in a Tatraapoxie Adaxa typa af 
davalapnent* 
HewavaXf tha davalopeiant af fwala gamatophyta i t 
lannotpoxie with a t«ndimiay toivaxda biapoilc in Lveop^yi^ty 
••eulenttm (Coopart 1931)» Nicotlana olauca (iyiodilawaki»t93&)f 
i«ithania aomnifai^^ (Mahan Bma and Kaiainiy 1964)* C#at»ua 
SlmM^ S&MMlsm |g¥tMffgn§i lUfftUflni JmUSi. ( ^ Davia» 
1966} and tatraspexia in ^ miuficatua (Nanettit 1912} and j ^ 
tub««i«uB (Yoitfigi 1923}* Thus tha above mentionad spaeiaa lasy 
ba conaidairad yndax avoitition* 
Pollination ia ansnephilloua* Tha antxy of tha 
poUan ti^ kia into tha ovula ia poieogaaioua in selanaoaao (Oiiya»» 
oagis and OoopaXf 1960| Sax«na and Singhf 1969a»bt liioliaa»1970t 
Fiaaidi and Singhi 191^) aa daaexibad in tha pzooont iiiiroiti«»» 
tioii* f oaMttion 9i aaeondaxy nutlaua baf oxo tha antsy af 
poUiR t«ANi aa ebaaxvad hasa haa alao baan xaportad in £i | |g| |a 
(OoopaSff l i t t ) * ^iifflu Q******^  (Onyantagar and Coopart 1960} 
•Ml 1» taiffliiat«i^ (AiMad and Siddi<iui» 1981 }• 
On tha otbai hand Faxfuaon (1997} daatxibad that ia 
W M I A a n l i f l l i m i a . aaMtMlAsy iiMtiaiMi dividaa b^mra f aortic* 
s too t 
tiM mivtvpflMx M U * Acc«srtln« te h«r (1927) en* fourth 9i 
tht g»Niiiig mni»9p%wm tf«iiv«d f s n th« aiezoiyylAr ««U i s 
tziploid and tiuit isam ih# ctoiaial ««U i s diploid* Hemsv^x^ 
Ce«p«x (I94i) x«»inv««ti9fti««l tMfO v«rieti*« Eik*« Pxid« and 
Topat qiiaan and rtpartad that daubla f axtiiixatien takas piaea 
in usual nannar and tha antiira andospam i s triplaid* 
Ilia davaiapnant of andospam in Solanacaaa i s 
MucXaar* Cailuiax and Haiol»iai (Oaviat 1966)• Tha andospam 
devalopnant in J* nmti^fMlf .fi» mMlAilfttlMif &^ lilttHllr 
folitftt. «^ khaaianuB and §^ tItffldlrtftfUVIB *^ Ik iBXSiSL 
Callular as xepoxtad sariiar in t%SSm» JUMiim* PhYMfilUfUMt 
fiii^giqAffilit YirtlltetUi and JfiuaUt (Oanigran, 1923), mmiS. 
(Coopar» 1946}# Salaaiaa ohuraia (Onyanaagar and Coopar» t960)t 
IXMJbA auropaim (Jaint 1962)ff Withania fflnnifffjfn (Mohan Kan 
and Kaaini* 1964)t Hiaatiaaa (OOa and Singht 1966}* Solainai 
SiSMM (Saxana and %ngh» 1969B)f aalaaiai ajagfi. ^ *—* '^'*'"1li 
•ad tiftght t969lto)t ^ MaeaaiBtKiai (Mohan* IflO) and MJ^ tand^  
tfrfffifffVlM (Fmaad and Mnght 1918 }• Ntttiaar typa af andaapam 
hat btaii tap^rtad in JtmSXIIMft f l l t l l l i i l l ' filltltittlit *>^ 
Sfii i iUyLill l i l l i l iS (HallMiataVi I888}i f^f^nthup ttlnaaty^ 
(Staualsaaa fl9fi| Oahlgvwif I9S^)« hauAM ^JfT^W «^ «K«idakyt 
t9lft)ff < »^^ *M» InSi l i f l l i Vajr* gaiaaatia (Ga€hsan» 1938) and 
flr^tftffli Wwn^T*W (Ahnad and lAddiqui* 198f)* On tha athajt 
hand airamiaaii (1936) has daatrtl>ad Caiitiiar at wall aa HtiaMal. 
%fP— 9t anitapani d«ir«laptt«st in MSOlKUKnii, aiMML ^ «Ml«ik tha 
t m t 
alcjTopylar dicBbtir i« mmlX and ehaXaxal on* JUizg** Th* oixly 
divitlont in the eh«l«zal ehaolitz «7e always if nudtaz foxn-> 
ing 26»39 AuelH* Vasiatlona in the typa of divlalona in 
iBiesopyXar ehanboz have been obsozvod* The diviaiona nay be 
free nueleaz or eaeh diviaion nay be foiiowed by wall formation 
or the firet diviaion ia by a vertieai waXi foXXovved by free 
nuoXear diviaiona* The aecond condition ia more frequ«nt than 
the f irst and third types* In H* OXSUUi (^vensaont 1926) sost 
of the endospem i s produced by large ehalazaX chamber* Barnard 
(1949) aXso feeXs that probably the devcXopm@nt of endoepeiB i s 
HeXobiaX in JMsiliS. tgight^gaUJi n^d i^ * iy9P9r9i<>eS* According 
to him (1949) the primary endosperm nueXeus migrates to the 
chaXazaX and where i t divides many times before the division of 
s^jtote* Several densely cytoplasmic cel ls set t le doim at the 
bottom of the sac and foxm a base upon which a free nuclear 
MMtoapem i s f oiBted* 
The f i r s t diviaion in the primary endoapezm cel l i s 
txansvorso in ^ e preaent materials aa reported earlier in 
l2iJuai i f tOl i (GuigMrdt 1902}* MmUi msMsASOHS^M (Cooper* 
1946)* lOJlmU MSmUJOk (M»h*n ^ ^ «nd Kamini* 1964)* 
littoatiABa liftlina (Joa and Singh* 1968)* Solaaum ipaeranthti^ 
(Mohan* 1910) and UlT'tfri ff^^*^f*>M— (Prasad «nd Singh* 197B) 
while the f irs t divialMi ia Itngitudiiial in fe^unif nvotaa^n^ 
lAiflU hYlWtttiitTt fs^M^tMo (Bhaduzi* 1933)* ^ niwige^a 
C&nyanangair and Go^ptr* 1966) and JBlmm maaraatiiMa (iMian* 
I9V6)« Tilt •••ond divioioii in both tlio prlaaiy oMtoaponi 
t tot I 
flliirttf i t JlMifiiitiMliMa in j ^ •^thta i^tMia^ ^ git»Mii^#^ii«i^ 
M» l i i i t l i M *i^ &» JriJQflilaftfiUM *Mt •««ft«lonally iA ^ 
IHtffiiif^ lfl p>w—Aftid^ a (Pxatad and Slaghf 1979) th« division in 
b»th th* pzlwizy tndo«pM3ii chaa^n in is«ntv*rt«« 
T«thap«d anttagMMnt of four eollo of endespozm ao 
dooezibod in ii« tottflrtftUm and oeeaaionaXiy in ^ jyiUiiflSlr 
iBiB» ^ eitJFulllfttiii^ ond §ft JehaMiamifi and oeeaaionaX 
oeetirraneo of imrortod T«>ahaped axxangimont as jrocoxdod in j |* 
JBtWriiffJlilVit &» JlmiilHii and ^ tiiynfrrtlftUm l^vo not been 
reported earlier in the faisily SoXanaeeae* 
Hoaen (f$47) tttftiiie ooeiBenting upon the endospezn in 
^iibifloraet recognitea aix typoa of endoapazm in Soianaeaao* 
His typea X»VI axe preaantod in the figure which also give their 
roiationahipa* aoaen (1947) Mgaxda Cellular andoapoaoi to ho 
tho aoat prisitivo typo and the H^otoial and (iucloar dozivod 
fxoi it* CoUular ia the ooHMn ^ o of ondo^^m in the 
foailyf uliocoaa ttm other typoa oxo xaxo and in aoao taooa nood 
tMfiaMitioii* Aaong the Caiitilax typoot Roaon boliovoa that 
hit typo X ia tho voat pziMltivo and oenpasod i t with the 
*V «^bat««B" typo of StxopliuXariaeoao* Typo^ X ia diaractoxisod 
by vortioaX diviaioii in both tho ohaaboxa of a»oolXod oi^o^oxn* 
llowmroxf tho oiOMnoiiio of ttonavoxao diviaion in a-oolXod 
onioapoxB in H l M i A 'fff^Ufftl't* vi^ch fita in woli undox tho 
typo XXX of Rooiii (1947) 4oo«rvo iosofiil tonoi^toiation in «My 
t t03 I 
••••tMWit 9t phyi^gtMtie x«l«tloiitlilp of tfMlo«p«ai in isM.9 
fisily* HlffffJffTf to«l«ii9lng to th* tUlM Niamtfioo occtipiot m 
pxiaitivo position in iMdosn oiaaaiflcation of th« foaHf 
Wottttoiii* 19^)* It alto ohowi Mny pxlnitivo footuroo in i t s 
noxphoiogy and i i fe hittezy nomoly* tsifuzcato otanon aupply* 
9*c8zpollaxy and &>»1 ioouiar ovaryt thin piactnta* poxaittont 
pollen tubo» thin twallad porsiatont anctotheliuGa and a nu&bex of 
hypodoxmal layaxs poa»iating in aood coat* Thoso facta and a 
xooont czitieal diacuaaion on ondoapoxa in Vaxoniea |yy Tiagi 
(1966) «dko xogaxds tho ^ido^oxn dovolopeent of Varonic^ 
lonaiflof in iMeh txanavoxao diviaion takaa place in the 
micxopyiax ehaiabex at the aecond cell genexationt as prindtivey 
has led the pxesent authox to believe that type III of Hosen 
(1947) xepxes«nts tho most pxiaitlve condition of endospena in 
solanaeeao* It nay he pointed out that tho Rosen's type XV and 
V axe only Imown as abnexaialitios in t^ oaavramtts JBAOM 
(Sirenssont 1926)* These have not hoon oonsidoxad toy any noxMx 
•0 imr* 
IHwi»oXf 1 SB ooRvinood with the ach«M of Reaon 
(I9<?) ihoidUig tho avolution of ondoopoxBi in Solanaooao* 
Qtm9ii0M3Am the Roaon*a (1947) osouHption that Nudoax typo of 
ondoopoMi hit hoon doiivod ffosi tho CoUttMur typot 1 have also 
pvooiiitod « schiMa nhioh diffext fxoM Hoooii'a (1947) wdmm* 
Tho jNEOsont oslMMo ! • totally hoood upon tho aoouaption that the 
tlvo and loiigiitidiaal diiKisloii la ho^ tho ondospoai thwhixo 
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DIAGRAMMATIC REPRESENTATION OF THE PROBABLE EVOLUTIONARY 
SEQUENCE OF THE ENDOSPERM TYPES IN SOLANACEAE 
I fOi t 
«• atfiraiiM* In th« autlwrt sttiiM* ^ iliWJIrtltUWI •ccupit* 
an AtfvaiiM p««itleii «litx« tiM •iid«tp«ai d«v«l«pn«iii f«iU«iit 
%YP9 II and eccAtiofUdiy HI* In ^ iattigifai^t^ tte« 
«Mlotp«i» fellows typ* XA and aceatienally typ« IB and typa IZ 
and thua has kiaan conaidazad prittltiva MioRg the tpaelaa atudiad 
by the author* On tha othar hand in ^ a«thlmiifci^. ^ eitaruili«.> 
folium and ^ ^^^anup. tha andospazB davalopnant followa typa 
XI and oecasionally typa lA and «van ZB and occupy intamadiata 
position* The typaa ZVA and XVB are eonaidarad to ha dezivad 
from lA and IB reapaotivaly fxom which typa V and VI have been 
dazived* 
Nicetiana vazlation of Solanad type of eoibryogany aa 
deacribad in ^ g^ trMliWrt^ MBf «^ HrHilinMi «m* ^ JifilliUdr 
iMlXm And oecaaionaUy in ^ totMrifflHiWl >»• ^^n sacosded 
aarliax in ^ tui^^ai^> illiiliCft rtlflitRiMBr fhYMlJili JdUl&A *^ 
^t«ana ^j^|iai|t|H (Tofiplllif i990)$ JtttffitlfctiiM' HXliSXMHi* [|||%fm^ 
4 | | t i i (Soia^aai %9S^M 1922)» laaotjana gual^ ^^ (Ptviidiky 
•m liidUawtfti t«3»t ModUo««^ l>f 1937), BBUiUi iMMyi 
ttttmiiL mmliMm •^A mmU mftiialnintii (fii>«tfu<if i9M)t 
A l U i l l l t e i < ^ J^ aAuaia (Soiiogoa, i9H)§ fflxMii »«»«>f^ na 
(Cnrtot t9i4)t M H H I llilllffilil (walkart 190ft) # JUUbll JUlMIIlL 
(C»ata« f9iO)» SUkUUtk S^BUM^ (Dnyanaagaz and Ceopoxf 19M)t 
SBimBk J i M t (Crattf I9$l«)f ffTtr**'!** IJMrtm (Cratat t96lb)t 
H M M i i i ' ^ ^ I r t i i l lM (^ii«M and Siiiih« 1969b) and ^  ^^. 
Jglimilia^ (AhNid and ilidiqiilt 19t1)« Otamcanoa af Myttt ia 
I %m t 
vaxiaUoii of ChtMpMllatf typ* f^ •nbzy^^My • • tfMcxilMd in 
£• Iffl^JifgltMir iU iBlriUUSllilXlB *>^ sts«ly in ^ jyUUttUiP 
0yjj|[§ «adi j ^ JKlmlilliliiMI ^ * ^^ ^ '**^ rtC9xd«d to tmt in 
t}i« faniiy So4anae«a** Mf ««ciixrwi«« «f Onagziid typ* of 
•ii^ xy«9«ny in ^ {itIMtgUW ^^ & ifttWrtlttlLMi )»• bMn 
reeoxdtd a* nenMl f e«ture in Capaieim flOium (Cr«t«9 196te)« 
Tho deetirr«nc« of advontivo wibzyoo f soa th« eoUo 
of Midotholitn in §fi fitgtiii^feiitjtt hat boon soeoxdact oaxiior 
^^ §.• aaaojt^ t^htM (Mohan» t970)« MvonUvo anbzyony hat alto 
been roooniod in igJmiA nYStiiflilAgitttgf ill^ttlliSL MIMliftli «nci 
lUfflttina rtWIfaftfltnllftUi. (Banorji and Bhadusi, 1933) and M* 
tabaeu^ (;i6t and Singh» 1968)» Thoto authost contidosod the 
additional vabiryot to bo of nueoiiar oiigin* Reeent ttudiot on 
the davoiopnont of ovule and tood in Soianaoeae by Sax«na and 
Singh (1969afb)t Paeaoad and Sin(^ (1978) and Ahnad and Siddiqui 
(1181) and the pxotMit ttudy cieaxly ahow that the miooUtia io 
ti^plotoly abaoxbod at 2-4iticioato oabtyo aae atago* Thii* thwo 
t« Mi ttato of RiiooUiit in f orliJUxotf ovule mad acoozdiii0ly 
i^WifilOf' •i&i^ A Of ooiwaaery anbtyoa appMuro to bo io^svott* 
Coopoy (If48) on tbo baait of hafil^ M ooodUiiffo in iMimtwp*0Si9 
liybsldiBOtioA in Mffliflmi xogaxda the acooooosy «absy»o of 
•ynoiiid otifiii* GMMueon (1949) haa aloo obaoxvod ^ooa of 
p ly f i ty tny in Ittiilli8& ^^f****— with ooodlingo havinfli diffo» 
t 107 t 
If lUjm h«t b««l 99€»Xd9A MZi i tX i n Miafttiana t a h a « i (0»^«Xf 
1931)» wh«x* iM •^Mivatf that MMltiMMtJL iMhiyt litcl a^PMrtiiUy 
azisen • • an eutgxwtth txam tha apax of the pziaftxy angary** 
Aecozdlng ta Eanea (1961) pxaaanco of a long auapanaox 
la a prialtiva eharacter* Thua ^ ifhaai^ nim having longatt 
•uaptnaor In tha daaexlbad tpaelat and may he txaatad aa aoat 
pjdBltlva ^oelot In the faoi&ly Solanaeaae* 
Tha ontogeny and atruetuxa of aaed In tha psaaant 
InvaaHgatlon bzoadly readable that of other ap&oles of 
Solanaeaaa (Seuagest 1907f Netollttkyt 1926| Dnyanaagax and 
Coopart 1960| Saxena and Singh* 1969ath| Prasad and Slngh»1978)» 
Souagea (1907) deaerlhed the atxuotuza and dtvalopnant of aaad 
coat In 146 apedea belonging to 26 ganaxa Including Atgaaa^ . 
JjMlHiBI' USSUtSOKtUkt HliiUlfMI" iiittiiiA *<^ SttiliMi~ Anataal^ 
cally the aead coopxlaea aaad coat pairalatant amtoapam and 
aatuza euzvad dlcotyladonoua cKteya aa otoaxvad In tha athar 
^>a«laa «f Sa&aMcaaa* Zn ^ IfthltilMIr ^ «t t t i i i t#^iw^ 
Jli» ^a^gf^^im* «Mi ^ KlUtliBMl tha aaad aaat ia aoapaaai af 
only apld^ala aa xacozdad aarliax in ftilff^m mitljliitttll i¥9^ti§ 
1970)* On tha athav hand in §j$ lUBMlyEliAULlA tha idMdla iayaira 
af intagtsant daganaxata and tha aaad aaat eaapxiaaa an i^l4a»» 
ada and thlak wallad andathaliuai aa saaaxdad aaxl&as in 
g t o i d t (i)ny»Aaa«ar and Oaap«rt 1969)t StiMUB, MaMM0 S^ 
I fit • 
YtlltMi (SAxiMM and Singh* 1969^} and thin walXtd p«v«l<t«iit 
•iiildthaliuB in §» Dia»n (SaxMift and Singlif IM9t) and mttaaiiftft 
Ullyffffftl^^ (PMMd and Sini^* 1979 )• Hiwavart th« dagtnaxatiMi 
ttf •ndathaliiiii hat be«n zcp#rted in feiicfttiana> ^ *^f*^«i and 
jyeil^ (Sotiagat* 1907} and §it ifft^ g^ nthMP (jysohant 1970)* 
Epidamis in the aatux« taad i t tingle iayexed in the 
detezibed Seianaeeae (Dnyanaagaz and Covert I960} Saxena and 
Singh* 1969ath| M i^ant 1970| Pzaaad and Singh* 1978) at ohaexvad 
in the present MteziaX* Saedt are endetpezmic* In ^ eitgulli^ 
fe l i ia . ^ fchfflritBWI ^ "^  k« eitv^gifaliua the endotpesn extendt 
between the coiled embzyo and thit part of the endotpenn i t 
ehasaetasised by a eetma head and a tiender eonaa ttem at 
reported earlier in HttHIHJIl '^ yf^ Mft^ fft (I^ xatad and ^ngh»1978)* 
At ttMiarited earlier divergent viewt have been put 
femard ea the eytteMtie poaitien of the Salanateae (Engler 
imd Pxantlf ft95t Benthan and Hookert 1873»7i>f fieatey* t893i 
wettttttiiit t9lit OuBd«raant I9i0| fieiidle# I9i2| Benaaat 1987| 
Pmtmt^ %W$$ ihitchifiaeR* I999* I984| Mal^ iiajrf 1964| Tidihtajaiit 
t9Mt Cmmittiat* 19I8>* 
Maioxity «r the «»sfe«»sm«egmixe el«te resMblenc* 
««a«« The aalieiit f b i y t l t q l t l faatiirea ef Selanaeaaa axe thus 
i^ |i||NUMidi Mith tiiMe m aJMMfe faKliies« 
t f 9f s 
CMiVttlvulftftM* 4 i f f • » • fxom SoUiMi««i« in hftvlng 
Nuoiear Mi^a{>««Rf iBb«y» vpltli Mi«sivt tuai»«fit9ir and f9l.^«tf 
eotyl«dffiMt • • id eMt 4iiimamU»^A into four tonM and t l i * 
•til>»«pi(i«iBMa oiigin of the m i n no^MnieoX loyor* Poiynologi* 
eally also Comroivulaoaaa ara tfiffoxont frcn solanacaae 
(Ezdtaant 1992}* Kaneo any cloao aff ini ty batwaan Solanaoaaa 
and Convolviiiaaaaa aaana to ba out of quoation* 
Sexopliuiaxiaoaaa and Noianaoaaa ahow atzong af f in i^ 
ties with SoXanaoaaa in amhsyologicai foatuzoa* A paxuaai of 
iitaiatuxa ahowa that SerophuXaxiaeeae diff ara froa Soiana^eae 
in Cailulax andoapam with wall devalopad laiexopylar aa wall aa 
ehalasal haustezia and Qnagrad tyi.a of tmbsyogany (Banariif 
1961} TiaQly 1966)« Xn the featuraa of eoxollot i t compaxaa 
with t i iba salpifloaaidaao (Solanaoaaa) whieh ia sagazdad to 
fom a l ink iMtwoon tho two faaiXiao (BondlOt t9ft2| Takhtajant 
f9M)* AlMMAOO of aiciopyXoir mud ehaXoiaX haiMtoxia in Mi^uiti* 
oa»dinalia and StlfglMtertl n iT l t iM l l i l *"^ Solonad type of 
aritayofony in MWMMbOtUiM f l l j i t i t f j Citf 0tii9iM$ I9M} a«o 
iMtMi i l l SofopiwXaxiooaoo* S^MUUijEly inrtHnaiitaTy andoff>moi 
hauotoiia havo boon doiditad in JSMMMI p^*'**1ff (Dnyanaagar and 
Cooposf I960)« I I I addition tho poUon ftoina ai«ilaar to thooo 
of soUnooooo otoitt i n StcoplittlaiiAtoao (fitdtMuit f9QS)« Thodgii 
U Hiy I M pointed out tivKt itoivolonl i t l I w fia 1 n 1 nl ooal daaa ia 
dttd aiNNi flBHMIti PftOdtidity in WSlNllUMIEiOOll Mid dHlMRMdUMiMii 
t tlO t 
ftftttHM cf t i l* tx&lM Hhleli My w«U b% UfAfd « pttcntiai 
Tti» N6l«QMeM« •!!»«• aftximai en—on f«ttiflE*« ultli 
Sol«ii«e«ft*t S»]jiiiic«tt« differs Nol,«Me«i« niinly in «tmctu»i 
of «vairy and f aniit« Tli« «chisoeaspiCt hosdy and nutnatoJlka 
f ru i t of Hfldanaeaa* ia unlike any seXanaeeaa but appzoaehaa tha 
Bozaginaeeatf Tha andoapam davalapnant in JttliQI. ^* ik I t tUd^ 
CalXular but at tha aaaond call ganaxation the diviaion ia by 
varticaX i»aXla (fioaant 1947}• Tha preaant invaatigation zaeog* 
nizlmj the close xeaanblence and ananeiout features of 
Nolanaceaet favoura i t * oxigin fxom Solanaeeous atock parallel 
to Boraginaceaetr 
Mfettatein adkMiivided ^lanaeaaa into five tzibeai 
Nicandreaof Solanaaat Datuxaae, Ceatxaaa and Salpigloaaidaae* 
Bantham and Ho^«r (1879«>'?i) ha« also gxoupad the gMoza of 
Solanaeoaa under f ive aubMOxdora (tiiboa) Sailanaae» Atx^eaa» 
HyoaayBoaat Coatsinoao and Saipigl^aaldMio* The foi»or olaaai-
I f iS i fftitthinaont I9d9| Tafchtajant t f M | WilUa* I f M } * Itaak 
(1967) on tha baaia of poUan iwxphoiogy of 93 apetiea baJLonoiiig 
to QB ganoM of solaaa«aao hat ahewn that those axe atsiking 
dHlf osanaoa bolwoaii the po&lon gxttina of moaiidcoaot SoUnoaot 
Pitmoai, Cottxoao and Salplgioaaiiiao« SabtyologioaUy 
dSNINFiHEa f9Mi Qii^lMno aiid lalntBlmtliliii'" in haviAB MMaMpy<l#* 
t III • 
tmpmm •vulMt CitUiaUjr •iidotptAf ««Uatf ffciy audi pm&*» 
tmt fBclAtliftllie* C««tjr«t« antf Stipi9l«ttl4«ft* «fl tK« •«!!«« 
haatf AM cMuEftetMisttf by wittxopoiM «««&••# CtUiAart K«lel;ddX 
ox NiiclMx «Mto«p«Ent ttxtlglit ox tUghtly btiit vrittyo antf 
•phMMxal on^thisLiiiat Seiiogot (1907} hat do««xib«l tphittox*! 
•ndothtliuB in tht gonoxo of Ctotxoto oxONPt c**t«» mnA 
SaJlpigiot«i«l«««« Tht fXtwtxt in tht foistx gxoMp txt tliiAyt 
attintntxphie htYing fivt ftxUlt ttMMmt nhtxttt in tht latttx 
i t thowt a ttndtney to xygtotxi^y and xtduetitn in maHtx of 
tta»M« Tht fiowoxt in ^ gitgymCrttm ««• xygomoxphio with 
two typts of staBitnt and thus may bt oonaidtxtd at eonntetina 
link bttwttn tht talpigiottidtat and SoXanoatf though tht 
tnbxyoiogioai foatuxtt axt tinilax* Obvioutiy thtxtftxtt 
tnbxyoiogy aotiM to point to a polyphyiotie oxigin of Soianaooao 
at intospxttod hy Motttttin (I935)« 
Nioandxiao having d«4l ioeuiax ovaxyt txifuxoato 
•tMAnai tuppiyt Baoie typo of anthtx waii dovoioi>BtBtf abotnoo 
atiiitipmiiKt CitULiiiax tndoapoxa with txoiMnr«MO divl^Mi at thi 
ioaond <ttU ganoxationt matiiayoxod aood ooat and thlA naiiod 
Niaanditaof hnvliiB Mnotypia fORua '"Tffrfif alto ataiid apoxt 
fXMi «U •thox txiboa in tho atxuotiixo of politn gxaiiia (Baoakf 
IW7}* 
t 112 I 
SaXpigltttaidMe Ineludiiig g«ii«r« with ttTOngly 
Zygoawzphic ikUlppsd eoxollatreduetion in the nintomr of f«rtll« 
•tamtiit NtMl«ar» H«iobiai anct Ctllular andoapam and nninata 
or noiMdUBiliiato coat fozm an advaneo txlba in the faolly* 
The oani>arative aiy^ryologleai features of the apedea 
9^ fijIifMH inveatlgated here have been given in tahiiXar fom 
which eeidd be helpful in the identification of the apedea* 
Evolutionary trenda in the genua §olanum itaelf have also been 
brought out* Conaidoring the nunber of apecies included in the 
genua Solanum and the paucity of the etabaryological data i t ia 
rather difficult to reach any difinite conclusion* Hovievert i t 
appears that further studies in this interesting group of plants 
vfould show a eoaplete sequence of evolution within the genua and 
the relationships of the latter with other genera of the fanily* 
Thua i t nay be eoneluded that the genus Solantu belongs 
ing t« tribe solaneae of Sdaaaceae having appzosiiaately 2t000 
•pedes ahows hettrogenity in hab&tf aorphd^gyt snbxydogyf 
fruit mm —A atnietuve* Intanaive «Miparative nerphdagical 
studies in the bioatfeat sense would yidd c i i t i t d iRfoisatlon 
needed t» idve the peipledng preblens of d * s d f icatien «f this 
vast genua* 
t tf3 t 
Th* smsjpit^^vf and «al»zy9i«gy of ^ tftMtgltWI ^0 
Clazfc* mnA §p aia¥»b»ifflllttB Uou hav« b««n d^tcxilMtf* 
1* Til* haHtf axtazfial Mixphology and flozai eharactax* of 
tho abova mantionad apeelaa hava l»aan daa«xibad« 
2. Diffarantiatian af flosal paxta takaa plaea in aezopatal 
succaaaion* 
3* The fXawars are pentamexoua and actinanorphic in ^ 
§t^tigplig«t ^ 4nltflriliAlWf &» Murtmia and ^ jiunitiir 
iflUlll, whUe pantaaazoua and lygomoxphie in ^ fiAUtliJLtfBiiitite 
OeeaaionaXiy ih9 flowara aiay be tatxaaarous and haxainaxoua in 
Sifi *|p«fap^fo^-i"ft' haxa and haptanazoua in ^ aeth^ftpieym and 
1^ Ji^ tamfAfaiiMp^ The •aiyx ia pavaiatant and 9aBaai^ >alotta in 
a i i the five ^aeiaa* The eaiyx ia aecMaaant in j ^ * s i l m U I r 
IgyjH and J^ aLf^mhTJimiLtm^ Ttia eaxwiia ia gaiMpataiaua and 
t a imi i l a t a in j ^ i f tMwIta i - ^ ^Tlffrfft****•*"?- & tha^aii i i 
and ^ i l m l i l f i l t H I r Howtffaxt the aaxoiia ia sygaaaxpliic in 
j# SSJUPllllilUMM Aathara are bithaeoua and 4»«haBbas«d* 
flatazMmlliy ia a naual f aatuxa in J^ gUiWlnllitltliliUir Onm wt 
tbm anthasa ia <|i^ta iasga and pataiaid* Ovasy ia bicaxpaUlaxyt 
ayiitajcpaita* bii««tilav and avpaxlav witli awiiUan aMiia piacanta, 
Stigm ia biiabad in £» i f th l fg lgf ' £# ait«yi|i#aiiya> ^ 
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IdiUlliBIIII AMI S0 ikMUiSAiMMiB "MUt 3»Xtlit4 im J^ lldtMlil^ 
f i l l t i l - H«t«i»ttyi|r i t twnn in ^ ^**%|f!ttiillf J» M M B I T 
#aliMa^ J^ Jdiiil ifiMI **^ &» fiin«atttfA|<||||||-
4* Th« anthers «x« qiiailsaiigiaar in tzans^etiea* Tli« 4m9l«p^ 
mmit of antlMr unJl i«y«rt eonfosnt to th« Dieotyl«dlon»iit typo 
in ^ flitMigaligat & ilfeRilWgHiMii &» MWXUMM *^ ^ 
piifbgifftiitM ami BoHc typo in J^ ^tjHiilJHa' Anthoir noli 
loyoxs ooBipxioo tlio opidomiti widothociiait niddio loyoso and 
tapottiQ* The «i»idoiaii« i t tingie iayorod* En^thotitn i t l«>d 
iayos«i in ^. ftlhlitgifiyB» SM iayorod in Jg^  attlMUIfftUMif 
§^ khaaianum and S. aiiaibi^folium and 3«4 iayored in ^ 
tnlfgrtWtMi^ EndothooiiiB i t dovoid of fibxout thicieoningt 
oxcopt at tho tip xogion* Middio layort art ophtnosaX and 1*2 
iayozod in §,, BittllWliMi *i^ ^ Slt«aUfrtliWI» S^ayozod in 
&* ffttai^f^iia^ tnd j ^ ItMiltilWB on^ 1 ^ iayoxod in ^ 
•itytegitoiiitM 
TapottM i t of diitX oxigin and i t gonoialiy tiniio 
at pliKtt* i t fcumtt t M Iayoxod in ^ •^aw^^^^ifiin- Tapotai 
« 0 U t Km l « t WMliatO i n S^ MmttAm^kmrn^ ^ hhmfifmu^ 9»A J|» 
aiMtlKMtMatl^ ^^ imtloato in J,i *****11-M*f*fM * ^ ^^ 
#»miilo»u in j ^ ffliirilftiliiM- XA M^ iiaaaiaAMXM ^« 
tapotai t t l io MM fiUod witli Ubitli gxonnlot* 
ff&t. V. . . « 
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TiM wtJUl • ! til* d«ld«««tf antliar iMpiiMs am •pifttf*»» 
• i s and f «w JUiy«rt ^ tiMtothtcitn* AAtlMs dthlMM tof a|dL«fti 
«li«x«at in S^ ••tiii«aiiiiM And ^ ^*»^*>ffffMl1ft ^ * •iitiitM 
d«liist« l»y apical pora aa wall aa paraa fozmad at xaguLajr 
intaxvals en longitudinal autura. 
5» Tha nala arehaapoxim ia hypadajaaal in origin and uniaa-* 
xiata* Tlia diviaiona in al l tha niayoapora aiother ealla of an 
anthar aay net b9 aynchzonoua* Chxeneaanal almezmalitias at 
aaioaia I and IX have baan obaasvad in ^ titgHUtfftiitfftt &» 
intwrijfgiJLwt £• Ihitilinw and ^ aHYmfertfg i^viu ^^ ^ miczo-
apora tatxads ajta ganaxally tatxahadxalt oeeasienally daeuaaate* 
Rarely tha tatsada are iaobUataxal in *^ ftftMigpJiCHBt^ 
iilrg^jLifglliW *nd §n totfflllltllai and xhon&oldal and iaoM^ 
lateral in §fi HFtfllllllMI ^^ ^ JlJQflBb£UlfiiLi3M» i^raly one or 
twa •ieroaporea in a tetrad aay be doomed in »^ fi^«tiiifoiiti»^ 
Qanerally ^a paUen gxaina are trieolporata in j|» 
JitWiBlirttii &» iAtgMlil#ailu»- S. taikmeaeUt^lum^ S* fchattlBMi 
Md j ^ fi.fiiii^i^ififf||M|- Maolporate and mltiaolporata poUan 
fMint hava alaa baan obaaxvad ia ^ ^aAmarifAittm^ Vaidatioiia 
in tha aiaa ^ ntialei hava alae been ^aexvad in g^ SiiBAMr 
f i l l MB' &f in l i i i l l i l lMi *>^ ^ li&iilimi* 
^•Uan gxaina are abed at a»iiMtlaate stage in J* 
*i.t»y^||^f^i^ya* ^ UHilifiHI ^'^ & at «^^rt.f^t^y^ «h i l e i n 
9«Ki^ «!• mmm in % jltyttlllftllllit 
l» intmrrlftaitw- M^ ^^^*^»^ and j ^ j iaa i i iMi ia ^* t M i ^ 
M*i«t» aTt^iSI^ «2*449i Mitf df#4IK rttpMUVttly* 
TiM t ix t •# tiM p«U«ii gsaint »MMff«tt i t 20»4d;« in 
i^ i i l l iM iJMi i i t l«M;it i n ^ ^4«miA#^ i fM tA^tff M in ^ 
l i tHir t f l i lMB' ^^^^ Ji in 1^ tetfc^^aiiw ami ftt ift 41 in J i Jtiyoi^ 
*• Ttw «inai«t are anatsopott«» unitagiiiic ami tanuimtealXata in 
&^ jfttAtaliait 3^ fiJliiiiiifrtliMif & jfitOTaAfiiitw* M^ im iHiw 
and ^ jtfiiniSllfllJMI * ^ lasaiy •cthetxopoiis in ^ '^ !*ffifHffTl'r 
Ttw iiMtotlwIiiai tflffftMHtiattt at a»aAieieata mtoxf aac atagt in 
£» lijyBdJIttUyM* &> lfftifidytiilMb» Jet l l i i i lMli i "^ &» ilnTfifr' 
l^ MiMMiifti MipMNMNi .sliiii»- Tin (wmmttni'tm ;piiii[i^ §i»a ISHMI aatti* 
ifttlaii #f ta i i An J|^  i l i i i i lHlMyM^ l i i i i * ili%lilhi* taiiar ipatiaa 
ill idNa ^(»atiat i^itiiiftNMI iMNWir' 1% pn,ii.i"lt lipla aatnti aaiiayo 
a«« ttaga aotf i i jwtintia MNmr iivUiiaatiiiia 
9W Ttba afiMtta i i i i j i a iiaiyba aiiiiMMaNiadtiiii"4a liKDMAinMl in-
• IWI 
4twi ^ khaaJAi^ and upto 4»«*n«d in ^ iiit«<igi# t^MM cn^ j ^ 
Miavab»iff||m- Afte«sao]ey az«iit«jp«xial eciit hftv* also bten 
obsftxvcd at variotta ttagat of ••gatpeiegtiiasit and ••gafa«tt»* 
gaiMtit in ^ iittAgpiflat ^ fiiimjLWrtiliat i^ toltirtfttlMii 
§.* IthUlftnHi «n<I ^ tinW&rtltJLtMi* Famale ar«he«pesiai eaU 
diraetiy functions aa oagaapora aethar call* Xt undasgoea 
maioaia and producaa magaapoxa tatrad* The raagaapexa tatiada 
ara ganasally linear in ^ ftttWigtCtt» Jsti* eitruiiifi>itt», ^ 
tn^qrifttlMif &• KtHitiiimiB and ^ iilYlbrtfg^tm* sonatinas 
the aagaapore tatjcada may l>a T-shaped in i|, aathiopleun, ^ 
toliMriigftAaiiffi «n<^  «^ rtBYafertfftJi4yB^ ^ nd irarely invartad T. 
ahapad in ^ ftttUffffiSMi n^d ^. gJlyMtUfgiiwa* 
Tha ehalazal nagaapore renains healthy and raat 
tharaa dagafiaxata in aU the five apaeiaa daaeribed hara* 
fiazoly in ^ iUWi^llftlAW tha nietopylar magaapora ranaina 
hoftitliy and raat thraa doffanarata* Variations in tha mnbar 
a 
•Ml position of liooithy nagaapo^a in a totzad havo boon 
•teonrotf In S^ JiMlttlrtCTii ^ illIli»U9UWI» &» i9t%mMUMW^ 
• • Doyaiopnont of foaoilo ganot^tyto confoina to ntoneapoziot 
•»mitiotto tKi pnlfgonwi typo in tho pxoaont invootigotion* 
igf oppmotMa oiKOiofeof two tynoigido and an ogg eoU* Tho 
PAUJT iMMioi fiMM tmmim$ tooondHiy mitioiis prior to tho ontzy 
H ^ 0 p«li«ii tiriM iiitn tho onfecyo •««• Ilio antipodal coUo 
t m t 
•M «f»h«Mzal and iJitgtiMjwt* «f t»r f •rUiiiAtlmi* VaziAtloiit 
in the number and •x^anlxation of anbxyo Me nii6l«i have b«tn 
&i fchltiamw «nd ^ iHlfa>lrtfrtiV«t Oeciixr«Rc* of twin tact i t 
a CMoon feature in the species described here* 
9* Pollination i s anemophilXous* Fertilization i s porogamous* 
One synergid i s destroyed during the sntry of the pollen tube 
into the ei^ryo sac* The other synergid is also destroyed 
during the act of fertilization* C^ e male gamete fuses with 
the egg and the other with the secondary nucleus in «^ aethiopl*. 
sm$ §,* iii%X}AUt9lim* k* in^tqiAfftUtia» ^ Khtat^n^ n^d ^ 
rtffYfflfryiif9iJLy»* 
10* The development of endospexm i s nji ioXSilSL Cellular* The 
first division in the primary endospexm cell i s transverse 
forming a t^ rimary miezopylar and primary chalazal endosperm 
chambers in ^^ ial|^4tPig«f ^ ateMJiAifgUMi» §fi 4fltWrtfflA4«>» 
JS* ^haeiemm and j ^ jJiilYiifrll^ fiilMII' Occasionally the first 
division i s longitudinal in ^ giandittfrtlMi •nd ^ MiKOtair 
IfiiliMI' J^ h* division in both the primary endespen ehambera i s 
longitudinal foxming 4»e«lled endospean in jg^  ifSlMSB&&A» &> 
latmarkfaif^tm the primary mieropylar endosperm chamber divides 
longitudinally while primary chalaial chamber transversely 
foimiiig four «olis atzaaged in a T»shaped manner. The division 
ill both the «oll« of the miciopylar chsmbor i s longitudinal in 
t %n t 
£• tUlifilifftliliMir ^ liMililML *<^ ib llmlHB&liUlft ^Ml tamnt* 
v«xt« in ^ lftMfift1*^ *^ *1 * i ^ ^ *ftfiTl^ liftPf'***'T- ^ ^ ttvition in 
Imgitiadiiitl In §^ ^^^ftfflfMf *^ txmufifxw In ^ ttiaa^^fiii 
•nd & rtaVBfartftUiat «^orM« in &. $iktS)lUitMm • <i«finit* 
••qu«ne« i s net obMxvad* 
Th« ceiit ei the •ndtotpezm in th« Mxly ttagts of 
dovolopffient posooot vooueiatoci cytoplatm* At laatuxity tho 
vaeuoios (Sisapp«ar and the oytopiaam iMiooaiot rich in zotozvo 
food« Cells of aaturo ««tclospezra develop eollulosie thiekenings 
on their walls in ^. ftftfhigPitvm A(^ ^  ISb&Mkmm.* 
tU The lygote divides when stiffieient amount of endospezm 
i s fozmed in §.* uMs^sm* &• UtandWfliiWf ^ KhartiBMi 
^nd §^ rttYafrgtfrtiWI* W>»^ * ^ &> imt9lliffl4WI the sygote 
dividos when the endospoxa i s 7»I0 ooUed* 
Tho pso«BbxyoniG totxui i s linear and the enl^ xyogony 
ooafoflu to the Myosotis vasiation of Choneponiad typo in ^ 
fttMilft*fl!Hl *>^ <&• tilililliiiftlJmi *^ HIillfciWI vaxiatioii of 
SolMiad typo in J^ il^imlli^f#f*—- ^ IhltlilMlt *nd ^ AllUfe-
oooaoioaaXly the orihxyogony eonf omo to tho Myosotis 
vaxiaUon of Chonopodiod typo in &, msMUMm ^^ &» 
JdMOilUftyjl *hd liiiillltiMi vajdation of Soioaad typo in J|» 
l l H i l l f i l t T RMtoly tho pxosBd»y«ai« totmd i s T o^hopod in 
I Hi • 
to th« Ontgstd t)n;»«* 
VaiiatiMis in tht t i t* and nmtoor of ootyiotfono hovo 
oXto boon obtozvod in ^ lilltMiflfff l^itfli' Advontivo Mbiyony liat 
boon obooxvod in ^ iy^^"^Mfftfltf** i^^  oddiUoa to tho sygotie 
onbxyot « ntadior of otfvontivo oobxyot wiy dovoiop f xon tho oollo 
of ondothoXiun and f iU ^ tho oabzyo ooc cavity* In ouch oaooa 
noot of tho onctoopoxB i t eonounod which xotulto in tho dogonoza-
tion of lygotie ao woll ao ondothoiiai mbxyoo* Tho dogMioza-
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wiiUSf J*C* I9M* *^ ili«ti«iioiy •f tho Fio«tzi»9 pianta and 
PiOMuia. 
CUBiwidBa lliilv« f»a«i« 
Ya^niff lf#4l« l1ttSU> MMuilMi t^wftM lAtK two iiriMEyil ia<Mb 
^•iii» ^ f i l l * j|ilM(«Mtl4» 
Ymmm$ W«^ * ttaO* til* foMMUoA and dagaiiMitiMi of fpoaa 
U 4. mU JU|p«Si-»33ft. 
^ M i «MA lA «xMllMII« 
